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PREFÁ.C3

llhe process of acculturation has always presentecl

a ehallenge for the stucl.ents of a¡rthropolory. Tt has

been studied. a^nd ôiseussecl in its nultiple aspects by many

a scholar. llhey aL1 sought to unclerstancl the faetors

eontributing to this process ancl how this process as a whole

works. lhe present work, too, 1s an attenpt ín this d.ireeti.on.

This Baper cleals with O.anadian irnÍìígraJrts, but it is
not a'study of ínnigration in general, nor is it a study of

ar,1y partj-cul-ar eonmunity of innigra^nts in the provi¡rce of

Ma¡ritoba. Surther, tbis work is not eoncerned with the

probLems ereatecl by the prejudices ancl racial conflicts be-

tween the uajorfty group and any ninority groups. lf this
probLen Ís touehecl at all, 'it is on1-y ta¡gentially touched. in
srdler to clarify some aspects of our subJect.

: [he ain a¡d scope of this work is a comparative stucty

sf twd groups of people - Hutterites ancl Roma¡iar¡s -* who

funlgrated. to Manitoba prior to l-:93O from the agricultu¡aI
areas of their place of origin. It is an encleavour to set'

forth the eourse of aceulturation under¡rent by these

*lh" 
author

existent spellings
spelling out of the three
Rr¡manian, Rouma^nia¡t.

ehose this
- Rona^nian,



innÍ.grants ín Manitoba, ancl, uore speci.ficallt, to
expLain why these two groups cllffered. ctra^uaticarly in their
aclJustnent to Ganacllan soelety. It is hopedl, arso that this
work represents a signifÍcant additisn to the exBlication
of the proeess of aceulturati.on of innigrants in general.

But the prinary intention of the author was to restriet hie
cleseripti.on ancl analysis to certain specified ínnigrant
groups in their encounter with the new soeiety, ancl to
id.entify the variables which seem to have d.eterninecL the

aeeonprlshect, differential mode of response of these two

groups of innf.grants in the aceulturation procêss.

' fhe author chose three variables wbich he fourd most

helpful to hfs purpose, for they not only can be usecl to
serve as erlteria for elassif¡¡lng various lnnlgrant peoBles

i-nto d.isti.nct types, but, further, anrcl ia conJunction with
a fourth variabLe, ví2., the strueture andl value systen of
the tnewlr or, reeeiviag society, they are eruoial, as we

see it, to a clearer unctersta¡rðíng of the entire proeess of

aecu;l-tr¡catfon of the speeifie iunigram.t groups ia questiorl.

lhe introd.uetion of thi-s work sets forth the

theoretieal franework tbat shall- be userl as a frame sf
referenee in our investigation of the two selecteel groups

of ÍnrnLgrants - Hutterites anô Ronan:larsr
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Following the introctuction there are tws chapters,
each of whíeh is rtividecl i.nto sections indicated by

appropriate headings accord.ing to the content of the seetion.
chapter One is concernecl. with the accuLturation of the
Hutterites, and chapter Two is eoncerned wfth the aeeuLtura-
tioa of the Ronanían imrqigraJxts.

lhe stucty of Hutterite soeíety in Månitoba was

faci,lttated by the li.terature available in this fiel_cL. [his
}Íteratr¡re consists of a varlety of works written on the
soeiologieal, anthropological, geographicaL and histsrical
aspects of this group of inmigrants. lhis rich ar¡il. varietl
wrltten naterial dídl not, however, by itself, fulfill the
requlrernents denanclecl by such a task as this¡ i.e., to
anaf-yze the proeess of accurtr¡ratLon of the Hutterite group.

Îherefore, field work, i.G., first-hanrd obserrration of
persons ancl their ÍnstitutÍons in their natural setting, hras

deemecl both neeessary and d.esj.rable. A series of vlsits to
the HutterÍte coLonies in the vicinity of trfnnipeg helped

the author to beeome aequainted first-hanð with the peopLe he

proposeel to study and their nocle of exj.stence. However, the
wrítten material was the prinary souree usecl for cleseriblng
and analyzíng the Eutteri-te group.

îhe study of the Ronanían inmigrants in Ma¡ritoba

presentecl. a more d.iffleult problen tha¡. dld the study of the
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Eutterlte group. lrhere is ver.5r littre literature available
in this fleltil. Ârter an inteasive seareh macle by personal-

contaet, a^nd letters, research at di.fferent libraries both
private and publie in ca¡¡ada anct the uniterjt s,tates, onLy a

snaIl number of publications was gathered. tr'ie1d work,

therefore, played. a naJor role in the stuety of the Ronanian

group. llhe author ehose the flve largest groups of
Ronanians in rfanitoba, i.€., those found in T[ånrlipegr rnglisr
Eobl-fn, renard, and shell 'l[a1-1ey, ancl, he spent about six
uonths among them. He started. h1s regular visits on

Eebruary Lst, Lg6Z and finÍshed thera on July Z?t]n, L962.

îhe visits uadle by the author among the Ronanians were aot

formaL, nor FoffieiaL[ in ary sense of the worcl, but were

informal. [he author vislted then as a friencl, a¡rd. was thus

able to eater into the intinacy of their attltudes aner

b ehaviour.

' It has been the authorts purpose to select sr¡ffleiently
signif iea¡rt ttata to depict thå Bersolral aspeet of the'
acculturation situatfon auong the Ronan:lâ,rrs¡ rntj-uate
personal- cloeuments, sueh as Letters, di.aries, autobiographies,

arret lffe hÍstories - though sonewhat linited. in quantity -
have been usecl as extensively as Bossible. rt is also true
that such sources have serlous linitatlons in quarity as well.
For exanp3.e, imnigrant diarÍes were usual.ly rvritten by

]iì



serlsi,tive, self-conscious iadi.viduals rrho are not

neeessarí1y ranrlom sanples of their group. severtheless,
such clocrrmeats are eloser to the actual lffe experience

of persons than elaborate statistiear tables prepared by

those who treat Í.nnigrants as statisticar nnits, ancl not as

persons. Ðiaries whieh are not meant for publication tenct

to be el-oser to reality tha.n publÍshed. autobiographies of
literary persons. Personal tetters are one of the better,
if not the bestr sourees of material oa the iinnigrant.
Mamy letters have been seen, r¡¡ritten by persons who nay

hardry be eaIlecl. literate. lilevertheress, they reveal much.

Ínterríews, are restrieted to the typi.cal nembers of the
group ancl are thus representative of the group in question.

I{ost Ronanians ïrere quite eager to co-operate, i.e.¡
to tetl their life historSr, their Bast and present

orientatj.ons, thelr satisfaotions ancL d.issatisfaetions,
their hopes and disappoi.ntnents.

Ebe eagerness of their eo-operatÍon nay be

by the faet that the author himsetf Ís a Ronania.n

Shus, they felt that they $¡ere te1LÍng their Life
to another Roms¡ia¡r lnnigrant l_Íke themselves.

fhe results of these investigations in the
brought to 1ight new infornation which causedl the

explained

innigrant.

history

fielcl
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to change h:ls lnitial ffilothesls of the process of

acculturation among Ronania¡ people.

Following these two chapters on the aecultrratíon
the Eutterites ancl Romania¡s, there is a final eonelusion

the whole work,

llh.e authorf s interest in this study has not been

notívated by scÍeatifLe interest alone. His interest has

been notlvatecl also by a personal i-¡rterest in the Ronanian

i,nmigra.nts. It has been h1-s purpose to r¡nclerstand the

factors which cteternine the speed and effeetlveness of the

process of accuLturation which varies fron group to group.

He wanted to unclerstancl, in partieular, the stages of

transitj.on und.err,vent by the Ronanian people in lfanitoba,

anil compare then wÍth his swn experiencêsr llhus, the'interest
of the author Ín thÍs study was motivated at once by

seientific curiosity, anel a personal er¡riosity ereated by

hís orrn eontaet with both the 0a^nadian eulture a¡rd the

Rouaniar,l innigrant in l{anitoba.
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variables provicte a broact classlfieatioa of iunÍgrants
into three types or categories, which are as follows:

1. $l¡ecializecL eategory.

Z. Compact.

3. Isolateel.

This elassifieatj.on together with a fourth
variable, whlch is the etrueture of the reeeiving soeiety,
enables one to uncl.erstand. the process of aceulturatioa
uncle¡r'¡ent by the resBective grouBs of innigrants. Eaeh

category or type of innlgrants behaves in a manner peculiar
to ltself in the new milfeu, anrL reacts in a partieular
way to the process of aeculturation. lhus the behaviour
of a group of iunigrants j.n a new nir.ieu and fts reaetion
to the process of aceulturation are nueh more readily
uad,erstoocl if the eategory to whieh the group belongs is
knowa.

fhe proeess of aeculturation unÇerwent by the
Eutterite ancl Ronaaian peasants roho imigrated to sanitoba
prior to 1930 is the subject of this stuity. llhese

particular groups of innigrants have been ehosen because

they are cLear-cut examples of two of our theoretieal
inmigrant types. Ílhe Eutterites represent the rrspecialízed

categorytt type, and the Ronania¡s reBresent the f isolatecll
lunigrant type.



The theoreticaL franework cl.evelopect in the
lntrodueti.on i.s used as the frane of referenee in the
comparative study of our selected groups¡ and in the

anarysis of the process of aceuLturation unclerwent by

them. The ehanges that occurred, anrt their mocle of
occurrenee, are shown in eaeh case.

x1li
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ï$rR0DrrcrI0s
THE TffiORETTCAI FN.AMEI{ORK

PåRT I - TITE SCOPE OF SOCTAI ANTI{RO?OTOEY

For more thar¿ two clecad.es now, anthropological

scienee has sought eonti:luously to ealarge its sphere of

researeh, clirecting lts attention beyoncl the eo-called.

classieal clonain¡ i..ê., the study of nonliterate
societies, ancl the analysÍs of alJ- aspeets and åetivities
speeifíc to hr¡ma¡¡ pbysieaL ereation, to the stucly of

eontemporary eultures. 1

fhe scientifie cr¡riosity of anthropologists has

been growing eontinuously and still is gr,owing todlay so as

to embrace the eliverse aspects of eomplex soeleties.
Þesent day anthropologists seek to u¡.clerstand the eon-

èj.tions that cl.eveLop when two different eultures eone into
eontaet and act' reeiproeally, or¡.e on the other.,

14, !. I(rseber says . . . nlhe subjeet of
anthropolotr is Linitecl onl,y by men. It is not restricteel
by tine - lt goes baek into geo3.ory as.far as uan ean
be tracecl. It is not restrj-cted by region but is wor],c[-
wicle in seoBe. It has speelalized on the prinftfve beeause
no other sclenee would. rileal seriously with them, but it
has never renouneeel lts intent to unelerstancl the h:ieh
eivilizations also.n S. Tr. Kroeber (ed.), .SnthropoloÀy
lloclav (chicago: Ilniversity of Chicago hesF,-r-T95:]î-ñT xiii.



fhey endeavour to unclerstancl the structural forms a¡d

the cultr¡raI characterj.stics of these soci,al gréups.2

Moreover, a eertain nr¡mber of nocl.ern a^r¡thro-

poJ-ogists have directed their attentÍon towardl a series
of problens linkett to specific sltuations regardlng

contact anongst ctiff erent gror¡Bs, ê.g. ¡ minority groups,

their cor¡fliets within a¡rd without, anct their nocl.e of
adjustnent to the changing soclal eavirorernsnl.3

lhis extension of tbe anthropologieal fieldt of
research neeil not be interpreted as a creedl of sci-entific
ornnipotenee, rather it shoulcl be unclerstoodl as a nornaL

lupulse of a disoipline on its way of cleveLopment - a

disciBLine which eeaseLessly ealarges its field. and nethod.

'. 2J. W. Bennet a^nc[ K. H. Wo]-ff showecL that,
f.Ânthropol.ogÍstg, like sociologlsts, havê been caügnt upi¡ the scientific novenent of the tweatieth eenturt.
Witþ the rigorous cLassifieatory enphasÍs of Soasr- the
evoLution of the idea of eul-turê in the 1920 t s to arscientÍflcr concept and the iaslstence of tbeorists
like Radcliffe-Brown on a fsystematie sciencer of anthro-polory (borrowecl from Durkìrein), the discipline has
sought to elothe its finrlings in the language of scientific
nethod; tbis more consistently perhaps tharr in the case
of moilern soclologfr beeause a^ntlrropology has been
eoncerned with nany societies - has meant a reneru¡ed. enphasis
upon general state¡aents or Laws, upon concepts_¿ipplicableto hr¡nan phenomena ever¡nnrhere.n- lal 5. lhonãs (ea.)r Cr¡rrent

Anthrgcolom¡ todáv (Óniãõf
versity cago -Hress, r P.

World (New York: -Co
3See C. Tfagley ancl Ï[. Hamis, Minorities in the New
New York: -Coiunbia Ïlnivers1iv

tia ïIniversity kess , L95E). $þe
also E. 0. Hughes and H. M.arso E. C. Hughes and H. M. Hughes, @(Glencoe, Illlnois: llhe Free fueså rW



of investigation or researeh, and which gives the

researeher freedlom in his work¡ i. e., freeilo¡¡ from those

rules and regulations which create arttfÍcial barri€rs,
Speaking of the general seope of anthropology, Kroeber

says that
tranthropolory is certainly one of
the most eentrifugal of the seiences
taking j-n an enolnous territory.
Sometimes we are a.nieably Laughed at
by people 1n fielrts wlth five or ten
tises as many nembers working at a
mueh narrower range of problens . . .
our clispositlon to beeome coneerned.
with questions narginal to any sector
of the ímrnense ancl variegateô study
of man nevertheless nakes antbropology
the freest a,nd most explorative of the
seiences. I think that is a clain we
ean justly make.ff4

I|or quite a nunber of years rrow we have beea

witnessing a continuor¡s expansion of anthropological
seience. lÏew problens, new iaquirles, i* scientific
horizoas are enbraced. by this cLiseipS-ine. Perhaps so.ne

scientísts are inclÍnecl to believe that the ar¡thropologists

are superseding their Broper field of investigati_on. So

a eertaia extent this eritieÍsn ma.y be consi.clered as vaIlil.
fhe extent sf its valiðÍty, however, is insignifiea¡¡t
wlren we coasitl.er the fact that anthroporogieal- scj.ence

always hacl anð still has an original uocl.e of interpretation

þS. lax. et a1.. á,n AppraÍsa1 of 4nthropolomr
(Chicasoi E;ffi;s
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ar¡d nethocl of formulatir¡g its fíndings which Ís peeulfar

to itself.
In cliscussing the Broper range of anthropological

problens, R. I¡inton states that -
rf.ûnthropoS.ogy always has been
as broad. in coaeeptlon as j-t
is posslble to be; in wa¡clering
eorresponðfngly widely for its' ðata andl tool-s, it absorbs la
the trad.ition of the diseip}ine
those new men w:ith speci.al iileas
who accept the breaðth of
aathropoLory. lhus is províded
the growth in resources to cope
with the always eleepening
guestions. rr5

S, Tarcr being n¡rch more d,efinite says that -
nÂrrthropoJ.ogy is always heterogenous
and appears to have a problen of
bringing disparate int erests
together untiL it is realized that
anthropology exists onLy because it
has already f solvecLr this f problçmr.$6

lfe did not mak" ù"" sf these quotatÍons 1n order

to clefentl this work, or to proteet its subjeet fron the

erj.tielsn of its reacl€TS. !Fè nade use of the quotations

because we want to exBress beforeha¡rd the nocle or style
in whieh we inteniL to treat our subjeet.

fhe anthropological nethods of researeh a¡lcl

iavestigatj.on vary sonewbat aocorclj¡rg to the type of

5 h"ra" r .S:-.gå&¡.r Þ. 3J:9 ,

6t3ia., Bp. 315-316.



subjeet or object uncler investÍgation. Ill' the stuôy of

noaliterate societies, the anthropologist uses the nethod

of participant-observation, suppl-ementing j-t with
j-nfornation obtainect from personal intervlevrsr and

othennise, fron the conponent members of the soci-ety

und.er stuely. In the study of literate people ancl conplex

soci.eties he uses not only obseryation ancl j.lrterviewj.ng,

but al-so detailect research and stucly of the pertinent

wrftten material. lhe ir'rfornation clerivecl from this

wrltten material is iust as valuable as the infornation

cl.erívect from personal investigation or clireet sbservation.

lhus, by using, these and other variect f orms of research

on literate soeíeties, tbe anthropologÍst is able to ventr¡re

into the analysÍs of prob3.ems which for a time belonged to

tbe elomaln of $ociology alone

fhere is an immease nr¡nber of theories formulated

anô scores of treatises wrftten Ín the field of inmigration

a¡ad the innigra"nt. fl[any groups of imigrarrts that have

cone to the New Tfôrltl have been elosely ana.Lyzed, by schoLars

seeking to find out what their eharaeteristÍes are a¡d how

these groups have responiled to the proeess of acculttx,ationT -

TnÄccultrration comprehencls those pherxomena whicb
result r,qhgn grouBs of iadividual-s haviug different eultr¡res
come into eoñtinüous first-hanô contaetr with subsequent
õU"teã" in ine orÍginal cultr¡¡.al- patterús of either or both
groups.* ro tbís definition a note is appencleclr whieh must
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a proeess ultiuateJ-y eventuatir,g in their eoupLete

assinilatioa in the new eavironrns¿tr.8 lhis subject
has beea a focus o,f study for nan¡r schol-ars of the Sew

ï{orld who have consumecl a1l

analysis of the sr:bject ln
as to seenÍngly exhaust the

their energy in a nínute

all its aspeetsr going as far
subjeet. |[his fact eorrfronts

the new researeher with the questions, frl{hat more is
there to say about this subjeet?n, aac[, nlrlhat can there

be add.ed. to the írnmense a.mount of inforuation already

existent?tl

be regard.ed as an integral part of it:
Under this definition, aceul-tr¡ration is to be

distinguisheô from cuLtr¡re-change, of whích it is but one
aspect, ancl. assimilation, whieh is at tines a phase of
acculturation. It Ís also to be clifferentiatecl. from
cliffusion, whieh, while oecumlng in alL instanees of
accultr¡ratÍ.on, is not only a phenonenon whieh frequently
takes place wlthout the occunrence of the types of contact
between peopl-es specÍfied in the definitior þive¡ above,
but also eonstltutes only one aspect of the process of
aceultr¡ratÍon.n M. J. Herskovits,
of Ou1tr¡re Contact (eloueester, rúa ,F-T5',:--

S"ccord.ing to the above clefi.nitíon, the ¡rrocess sf
accultrration inplies .such aspeets as; assinilation,
adaptation andl Íntegration. llhe tern integration, however,
whieh is only one of several aspects of the aecultrratlon
Broeessr cârr be applied only to those innÍ.grants who have
the ability to appreeiate the neaning and inpJ-ieation sf
elemeats in the new oulture whieh differ fron those i:l. their
orvtt, ancl who seek, conscious]ffr to conforn and to integrate
with the new nilÍeu, llhe peasant innfgranrts, however, who
lack eclucatloR, also laek the abíIity to nafte aa adjustnent
{n precisely this manr.er. llherefore, theír nodel of con-fornity to a new cultrre takes the forn of imítation. In
ti-ne they iaternal-ize tbe new patterns of behaviour,
assimilate the new euLture, anil eonsequently beeone absorbecl
by the new nílieu.

8S"" Hughes ancl. Hughes, 9!¡-g![*r p. LT.
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Sortunately, aIl- our western eclucation possessecl

antl. still possesses a scientiJfc optiuisn, teaehiag anil

showing us that no field. of investigation nay be exhausteclt

that there. is alway,s room l-eft for nore research ancl

speculatíon, and. eonsequently for the growth anct widening

of our }¡eowIeùge i-n every fieltl, evea when everything

seems to indleate that there Ís no roon left for further
investigation.



PÁRI TI - IHE METHOD OF TMTESÎIGÂBTON

lb.e uethocls of researeh or i¡rvestígation usecl in
anthropology with regarcl to the study of cultural ehange

and the contaets betweea ctifferent cul-tr¡res may weLl-

setîlre us in the stutly or analysis of inrnigra:rts antl their
adaptation to Ganadian soeiety. Such aa analysis, from

the anthropologÍeal- poÍnt of view, 1npl1es neeessarily

the concentration of or¡r attention on the Brocess of

aeculturation as it takes pLace within the inni.grant

grouBs.

From empirical observati-ons as wefl as from an

analysi.s of writings whieh deal. with the problens sf
adaptation of Ínnigrants in the New Tfôrl-d, it beeones

clear that in geaeral. the lnnigrants in the Sew Worlè

adapt thenselves nore reaðiIy to the material aspect of

Oanadlian eultrre than to the nonnaterial, @.gr ¡ aspects

of social organLzation. Ohanges take place nore rapidly
where elothes, foocl, housing, and eeonomlc artjustnent

âre eoncerned,. Most of these ehanges take place aLmost

i-nvolr¡ntarÍly due to necessity (feft by tbe innigrants)

whieh inpel then to adapt to the cond.iti-ons existent in
the new environnent. llhis, however, is not the ease

wb.ere soeial organizational patteras prevalent in the



I[ew ltorrcl are eoncernecl. llhe reaetion sf inmlgrants to
the aew social eoncLitlons varies from group to group and

1s cletermineil by a series of factors nore or less pecuLj-ar

to the grouB. sinee they are of different nationslÍties,
eone from d.iff erent regions of the worlcl, a¡¡d. consequentl¡r

have clijferent eurtures, they arl have their own attituctes
ancl manner of reaetion in their contact with the new social
environment. 3ue to the existenee and aclaaowled.gnent of
this factr we come to ask ourselves, what are the sinilari-
ties and differences which nay help to classify all the
nany clifferent groups into representative types in
cor¡nection with their adaptation within the recei-vi.ng

soeiety? obviouslJfr it ís inpossibLe for me to unclertalce

sueh a task in ny presen-b work, but I sha1l attenpt,
however, to outllne in a geaeral fashion a elassification
whieh shall serve as a point of cLeparture andl orientation
in the comparative a¡arysis of the trr¡o inmigrant groups

whieh we propose to stucly.

One fact is generatrly aaeeptetil - this Ís that a

eonparative stucly of d.ifferent groups may be satisfactory
onlyr after a classj.ficatlon9 of the several. groups und.er

es Bu

orSee on this C. å.. Ðawson,

rrCanad.ian
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study has been nad.e. rn doing this, ft gives us the
possibility of studylng groups which are similar or
elifferent, like and un-like, and. at the sane time, it
d.efines the culturar characteristics and. soeiar systems

which are peculiar to eaeh group.

The value of sueh a stud.y is quite inportant, for
it en¿bl-es us to see aluost sinultaneously the sinilarities
and etifferenees existent between or anong two or ¡nore

separate groups of iumigrants. By stuctying one cultwe
at a time, each in its oïra speciar terms, we aequire
knowreôge of each eulture Ì.nd.epenclently of one another.
Sutr by eomparlng dÍfferent cur-tures, systenatiearlyr rdê

are able to nake ad.equate generarizations whieh nay well_

be applied. to all inpigra:rt groups.

Our larger duty, then, is to find. the things coÌîmon

to all cultrrresr ard the diff.erenees

eultures stud.ied.. fn other'worcls, a

for all cultures and. the clifferenees
found. only by a eomparatlve stud.y of

existent a.nong the

eourÞon clenoninator

between then can be

the different groupsr

f Mi+orlty Groirpsr , tr
$ (Jury-, Ig1t+-Iqay,

3. -K. Eraneis, ttVària-b1es in the 3'ormation of $o-eallecl.
J

n ancl

eï¡ rorK:
i Iy.. and +. Srole, The Sbelal

ups (I{ew Haven: Tale

J: {, Yinger,

ess,

r PP.

City Series¡
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In a conparative studylo of dÍfferent groups of

innigralrts, one must lnel-ude a study of the way fn v¡hich

the soeial organizationll of each grouB is interrelated
with 1ts cuLtllre, in the sense of value orientations.
Incleed., this iclea is not new - 1t Ís a well accepted fact
that the or.ganízation of a social group is interelepencient

with its value s¡irsteu. 3ut it is especially Í:nportant to

be cognizant of this fact whea a group of imrnigra¡ts is
organizi:ng itself ín a new soefety where new factors come

into play ancl act as potential tbreats to the eontÍnuecl

nexus of specifie elenents ia the innigrantts socio-

cuLtr¡raL system.

10^--on this, Raeteliffe-3rown shows r. . . that
if tb.ere j.s to be a natr¡raL science of huna¡r socletiest
its nethod will be the nethocl. of eonparS.ng. Ïn other
worcls, if we think that aL1 social systens are analogoust
just as all ovaLs are analogous and wish to fjnð out what
that analo€;y Ís - what 1t i.s that all soeial- sysleus have
in eommon - ïre can clo so only by eonperÍng different
soeiaL systens ancl then nalir¡g ôur gèneralizatiotts.rlsoeLal sysrens ano rn€
4. R. Radeliffe-Bronra,
(Gl-eneoe, I11lnoisr inéEee ssr ; P.

11nSocial organization inplÍes some {Legree of
unif.icatiogr a putting together of d.iverse elements into
eommoa relatíon. n R. Firth, Elemeats of ffieiaL
orealiizãiion- (mnaoa: wa[isffi. lroi



PâAT TÏT

CRITERI..A 0F CTJASqIFIC.åÎTOS - rygEs ort ÐßgeR.ÀlTTS

(Dlff erentÍal Mode of Beaction
to the Process of .â,cculturation)

fhe organization anct prese]rration - or
disorganization anel breakdovnr - of socj.o-cultr¡ra1 unity
of the groups of innígrants withín the reeeiving society

have to be str¡diecl 1n relation to certain vari.abl,es

whieh irlfluenee the relatlon between the value orientations
of a group of innigrants ancl its social organization in
the new miLÍeu. llhese variaþles are inBortant, for their
applieation provlôes us with a classificati.on of inmigrants;

aacl furthermore this classífication enables us to uncterstanel

the proeess of aecultnration uaclerweat by th.e respeetive
gioups.

flhese variables are as fol-lows:

1. She mod.e of transBlantation
or innigration, i.€.r group
or indivldual migration.

2. She mode of existenee in the
origiaal n'i Iieür i. e., the
nocle of association wíth
the larger soelety prlor to
nigration.

3. Gultr¡ral anð social
eharact eristics.
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[he nocle or ma]1ner in which the iunigrarrt or

group of innigrants nigratecl fron the ol-d geograpbic

loeation to the new one is very inportant. For

exanpler. there a¡e cases in which the socÍal structurel2

of the lnnfgrarrt group has not been elistrrrbed at all- by

the aet of lnnigration. In sueh cases we have a complete

transplantation of an innigrant coumunÍty with its aulture

ar¡d all lts customs, assoeiations, habitsr J.ikesr ârd. ways

of living from its BLaee sf origÍn to anotherr newt

environnent.

lhis type of iumigrants Ís termedl ill our

classifieatory system a Fbpecializeil categoryur13

possessing eharacterístícs sinilar to that of an nintegral
.tl¡

conmunitytt¡t-f

I2.&eeorctirg to Tirth, soeia1 strueture tr'. . ' is
those soeial relatíoas v¡hieh seem to be of critíeal
importanee for the behaviour of members of the societlr
so that if suoh relations were not i-n operationr the
soeiety aoulel not be saið to exist in that f orrnfr r FÍrtht
9I:-9iLr P. 31'

l?-"trSBecializecl. eategoryrf is a concentrÍc soeial
organízatj.on in wbich the whole dominates the parts and
in whieh a1l aspects of life are doninated by one
insti.tution - tLe chureh. fhe term ttspeeía1J'zed eategoryrl
is borrowecl fron by C. WagI
acrcl M. Earris. neaning ê{ür

x u. wagrey
err is not

as extensive as ln the orlginaL work (a'6ove). Its
neaning here is restrictecl to those grouBs whÍch are
cloninated by the church.

rþ*'ilShe integraL snal-l eornrnurritÍr . . . is
strueturally self-eõntainecl.rr tr'irth, ói' eit.r P. k9,
seconil. paragraph.



llembers of this type - t¡the speeializeel categoryrl

innlgrant groì¡B - functionecl independentlry antl ia isolation

from the larger soeial- arrangeüeùt of the respeetive

society (or country) Ín which they originally f-ived. Ïn

the province of llanítoba sueh groups are exenplified by

the fol-lowing: Hutterites, Mennonites, a¡rd the whole

ralnge of the so-ôa1led religlon-cl.oninatecl Ütopian groups'

lhe seeond. type in our theoretieal seheme is the

rconpactt type of ínnigrant. llhis category of iumÍgrantst

although having one faetor in conmon with the nsBecj.allzeil

eategorytt tyBe, ctiffers in many otlier resBeets. In

Manitoba, this type includes the Ïllsainian imnigra"nts whot

though they inmigrated as an organizeil group (tit<e tne

rrspecializecilr groups), aeither formect self-eontaineð social

grouBs, nor did they constitute a separate eoununity in

thejr land of orígia, but were ratber tightly integratecl

with the whole whÍle in their honeIand.l5
, l[he thÍrcl category 1s the risolated lruoigrentt who

Left his hsnela¡ld by Tulnself - on his own - or with his

famÍlyr or with frfencls.

" Ihis typologieaL differentiation basecl upon the

morile of nigratlon, constitutes a¡r i.nportast tool for the

analysis of the process of adaptation of the innigrarrt to

the aer,v mectium. |[he aBplicatj.on of th:ls typo]-ogieal tool

15Sþt v. ¡ygenJco, I{era i+ Slheepskin ([oronto: lhe
R¡rerson kess, L9t+7), B. 34.
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nay be cÈemoastratecl by eonsideríng the followÍng research
problems:

[o what clegree -dses the inetividual
seek satisfaction antl gratificatlon
of hls neetl.s in terms of the ¡aew
soci.ety;

lo what extent are the respective
groiuBs of innigrants preBared. to
accept the aew values ancl roles;
ancl,

3. lo what extent do the respectÍve
groups seek to integrate in the
soelal structure of the reeeiving
soeiety.

lhe first type, the rtspeciali-zed categorytt, has a
manner of behavÍot¡r peeuliar to itself . Due to the fact
that the indivietuar lunigrazrt of this type nakes contaet

with the new cultura]- and soclal nÍlieu withln hi.s

inclepenclent a:ml nrspeeializedil grouB, his orièntation is
towardt his own g:roup only. Éne in¿ivicr.ual contiaues to be

attaehed and erosery lÍn'keê to his group - anet to j.t aloRe.

lhe geographical change does aot affeet in the Least the

inttial orlentatÍon of the indivld.ual; he continues to exist
or l1ve in the sa¡ne soeio-curtr¡ral environnent according

to pre-establlshed patterns ancl posÍtions. |Ihis fact Ís of
cleeistve ínportance in the attenpt to uncterstand. the attitucles,
varues, and. Ii-fe orleàtation of the inclívidual inmigrant in
the new setting. Ðue to the securiW offered by the groul)

to the iad.ivldual nembers in the soeial ancl eeononic elomaÍn¡

together with their índoetrination, the group naintains its

1.

2.
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essential unity ancl homogenity and is able in tine to
reslst the pressure to ehange generated by the outside

soeio-cultural forees. lhese groups fom eoropact a"ncl

elosecl eolonies whích retaln the social structure pre-

viously helclr ancl in tine d.evelo¡r new eol-onies whieh are

sinilar to the initiating mother oolorly¡ i.€.¡ the colouy

that first nigfatecl. (ThÍs problen shall be fr¡rther
cliscussecl in the ehapters to eome.)

As for the innigrants that have come in a eonpaet

Sroupr like the one above, but have never frmetionect

ind.e¡leadently of the larger soeiety, the proeess of

adlaptatioa foLlows a typieal eycle. Ðuring the first
Berioel of contact with the new milieu, there is a tenil.eney

to forn ethnic eonnunities, through eoologíeal- segregation,

encloga4r ancl mutual asslstance. tbey also bulld uB

relÍ.gious eonmunltles with a natj.onal eharaeter. Srom

the moment the process of accultr¡ratíon begins, however,

tbe unity of the group Ls a3-terecl, and tension Ís ereaterl

betrreen the generations, the oLd a¡lct the young. llhe

tenclency J.s towarel a eonplete integration wlth the social
life of the receiving soeiety, yet retailrlag certain
eultural ebaraeterístles which differentiate theu fron the

rest of the reeeiving socÍety.

lhea we have the Ínnigrants who crosseel the ocea¡¡

nindivlcluall-ynr on their o$rl. I'or these, contaet with
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the new soclety ereated a J.ong chain of problens ¡¡hich

had to be confronted without the help of institutional
forms andl social- patterns which previously guideil then in
their actions. In contrast to the reompaett type imrnigrants¡

members of this category of inmígrants had to solve their
problens by themselves and. in their own way. Regarclless of

their eultr¡raI baekgrorrnð, regard.l-ess of their nationality
(Gernarr¡ Ðuteh, Romania¡r, Greek, etcetera)r their participa-
ti.on in the new soeiety always invofved the clesire of being

able, ln tine, to identify thenselves with menbers of the

receiving soeiety. lhe orientation of these lnnígrants r¡{as

always outsíele themselves, toward the receiving soelety,

and they continuously sought to overeome the isolation in
whleh they founcl themselves when they arrivecl in the nemr

surrounclings.

O. Iland.lfa consfclers such irnmigrants as -
rfuprootecL, disloeatecl. from their
plaee of origin who, once they
proceecl. in their roacl to nigration,
beeone foreigners a¡d victius of
the new forces, vrhen they are
compeJ.led to abanclon their old
orientatioa ancl to create new
relatÍons, ner/r meaníngs to their
lives, often uncler harsh^ arlel hostile
circumstanees. tt16

160. 
Fandlin, lhe Uprooteel (Soston¡ trittle, Srown

ancl Co., 1952), p. 5:
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Further, Ilandlln shows that
nenigration took these Beopleout of traðitional accustomecl
environment ancl replanted thenin strange ground. anong
strangers, u¡here strange manners
prevaiLedl. llhe eustomary mocles
of behaviour were no longer
aclequate, for the problens oflife were new a¡rcl. different.rr''?

ïIancllinr s deseription is applieable
of the Last two categories on1y, ar¡ô cannot

applietl. His definition is not applicable

to

be

to

inrnigrants

universally

the innigrants
of the first eategory. Sefinitely, it cloes not apply to
those n'speeia.lizecltt groups which have fr¡¡letioned independ.ently

of the larger society Ín their oldl envirornent. Here we

have a eonmunity with a socj.ar system ful1y fuactionable
whieh is seareely affeeted by contaet with the new environment.

Ha¡rdtllnr s eLescriptíon is partleularly true of the

third category of Ínnigrants - the tisolatedt inmigrants"

Ehe indivídual. or isolated inuigrant Ís i:rcteed greatly
affeeted. by his nlgration. For hÍn, nigratioa results 1n

H'trprootlagrí' ¡1t from his soeial structure in which he existecL,

ieaving h1ù tenporarlly outsicle of soeial control r¡ntíl he

is graðual1y absorbecl within the new social strueture. rt is
thie period that we nay truly eall the period of crisis clue

to the act of thrprootirrgil.
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In orcter to undlerstar¡d the process of eharrge

vrhieh took plaee withia alL groups of iunigrants
previousLy nentioned, we must eonslcler one nore variable
besicles the two al-ready ctiscussed,, i.ê., the nod.e of
transplantation, a¡rd the nocte of existence in the orlginal
nili.eu. flhÍs is -

f-. tlhe euLtural ancl social
charaeter of the groups.

Thfs variable - cuLtural anrr sociar character of the

Sroup - nust be consid.erecl, for it wilr show us wþ eertain
ohanges took p1ace, wlry certain groups were refractory,
aatl why other groups attemptect to accelerate the proeess

of change. R. Redfield shows that -
ila culture is €m. organization, gr integration of eoaventional
unelerstanclings. It .fs as wel1
the aets and the objects, ia-so-far as they represart thä type
eharacteristies of that soeiéty,
whieh express and naintain theËãr
unclerstandings . tr].g

ïf we are to aecept Redfield?s clefinitioa of
eulture for our present Burpose - a eomparative,

antb.ropological study of the proposedt gtonBs of innigrants -
tihen we sha1l haye to inquJ.re into tloe tytrte of cr¡lture
aacl society representecl by the groups of innigrants r¡ncler

fhe Âmerieanp;-æT.--
IQ']R, Rerlf ieId, It[he Folk Society. tl

Ï,il (January , L94?),
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stucly, anð ia'to the type of eulture of the receiving
soeiety.

fn hls book Ïlgdern Nationalities, F. ãnanieckll9

d.istlnguishes four types of society, or for¡r types of

eulttres which are elasslfiect in two categori.es. lhe
first category is ealleet ntradltionalil or |thonliteraterl

ancl comprises two types, tltribalu a¡rd trfolkn, ancl the

second. eategory i.s callecl nl,lteraryn and Ís also

conprised. of two t¡rpes, nrelig:iousrr and rfnationaln.

Ílhis dlistiaction is made in aceorclance with the fu¡rda-

nental values which naintain the solj.darity of the

respective groupÊ, aadl with the noôe in which the values

are tra¡lsaltted from one generation to another. For

him, rrtribal soeietiesn are inclepend.ent, elosecl, ancl

self-suffj.cient social systems. llhese social systems

are in eontrast with nfolk societiestt whieh a¡e uncte¡

th.e control of literary societi.es, being partLy j-aeluded

in them. .êls for the literary societies thenselves, they

are d.ivld.ed aeeorcling to thelr evalue-orieatationsl i in
one, this orientatioa i.s basecl ón rtsacred booksn, ia the

other, it is basecl on nseeular literaturen.

- 
193. ãnaniecki, Mbdern Sationaliti.es (Urbana,

Illinoíe: Ihe Tlniversít 1952),p. 9, see also p. 2L.
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[herefore, regarcting the eultural character of
the inrmigra¡rtsr an in¡oediate distinetíon must be made on

the basis of the nature of the larger society fron which
the innigrants háve come. [hís will help us to und.ersta¡rd.

the specifie nature of their soei.al system previous to
their migration. At the sa4e tíne we will be able to know

to what cl.egree their previous sociar system is conpatible
with the new med.lum, a¡d if the values andl aspirations of
the ímmigrarrts are eoupatibre with the values and curtural
patterns existent within the receiving socíety.

.å,lthough al-l the groups und.er stud.y ea¡ne from

agrieultural soeieties, we should not linit our inquiry to
that society alone to whieh they directly belonged. [his
i-s because rrot all groups of peasants assumecl or appro-
priatecl the same eulturar values. their orientati.on must

be l-ookecl at in conneetlon with the cultural values of the
larger society in whieh they were embraeed., ancl. not only
ín eonnection with those of the inned.iate, agrieurtural,

.t^
society. tt

This faet suggests a more generalizecl

these ímigrant groups of peasants. Ilowever,

artalysis of

a distinetion

20s"" 
B. Becl-f ielel,

o1
versity of eago lfess, L9

eago: The
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should be macLe betrçeen the two eategories of agficul-tural
innigrants uncl.er stucty. First there are the inmigrants

who up to the tine of nigration had functíonect in their
respeetive soeiety as snall isolatecl groups, largely
ind.epend.ent, and baving an artonomous socÍa1 systen

disti.nct from the larger society wbich enbracecl then.

Due to this fact, tbeir norns, regulations¡, a¡rcl value

orj.entations have been left intact, while their naterial
eulture has been largely shapecl by that of the enbracing

Soeiety.

0n the other hand, there is the bulk of

agriculturaL innlgrante who rdere integrated Ín the larger
soeiety of their place of origin, thus absorbing the

cultural eharacter of that soeietyr. 0bviously, theréfore,

thÍs cultrnaL superstrueture must be taken lnto
eonsid.eratlon, aLsol when we analyøe tl:-e eultural aacl

soeial.eharacter of peasants who inmigratecl here.

OonsequeRtly, we must not eonslcler in our a¡nalysi.s thq

universal valuesr onL.Tr whieh are cha:raeterlstfe of this
Heultural typerr. Incleed, the sigaificant fliffereaees
between groups'of lunigrants from agrieultural areas are

clue to cul-tr¡ral d.i.fferences whlch exist in ctijferent
regions of Europe whieh, j¡ the course of bistory,
assinllated a varlety of experiencês¡ orientations, aacl.

attaehnents, in spÍ.te of the fact that the peasants 1n
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generaL have certaín attitudes and eustoms which êTê¡

more or less, eoÍmon to all. We may saÍr th.erefore,
that peasants, iJr general, form (or belong to) tfre same

eultural type, but¡ strietLy speaking, theír behavior¡r

is patternecl. by various cultr¡res whieh profoundly

infl-ueneed their ori.entation. 1r6q¡ing at the subJect

fron this polnt of view, we shall be able to unclerstand

the sinil-arities and d.ifferences in the attitudee of
iunigrants fron cl.i.fferent agrieurturar areas in the
process of adaptatloa to Oa¡adia¡ soeiety.

WÍth technieal cl.evelopments in different fieLcts -
transportr eonmr¡nieation, industry, etcetera - signifi.cant
sþang€s begaa to take plaee ia the conditions of peasants

from different regions of surope. some of the rural
connunities of Europe d.iô not holil to their oLd aspects

of relatj,ve eeononic a¡cl social isol-atioa¡ they began to
depead more a¡rcl nore on the larger society. In tine,
sr¡eh rural conmun'ities beea^me Erore eloseþ tled up with
urban 1if e, inl.ustry¡ and eonnerce, whieh were greatly
affeeted by the net¡¡ teehnieal dl.evelopments. Ílhis chaage

in the rural- conmunities produeecl a wbole series of
transforuatÍons in their eharacterr. affeeting deepl¡r their
soeial patterns, norns, ancl value.s. Êo it is that in
tb.e eourse of tine these ruraL cornmunÍties have beeone

a.a lntegral part of the whole soeial s¡rstem. lh5.s,
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accor€Ling to F. ÍFdnnies, mearns a change from a
rrGemei-nschafttr type of society to a lfGesellschaftü type

of socÍety. From this it follows that although the
peasasrt nay be ldentified with. a certain teul_tural typer,
the transfornations that took place in his honela^acl.

orieatated. hin towaril new values a¡cl desires which beeane

ineompatible with the oJ-cler, traditional- patterlrs.

Shís fact suggests the fornulation of a theory of

a widler seope regarding the ad.aptatlon of the agrieultr¡ral
lnnlgra^ats to the new mÍlíeu. First of a]-]., there is a

serÍes of sinilarities ia the attitucle of the peasaat

innigrant from Surope when h.e eomes in contact with the

new- environment whiah nay serrre us as a basis for the

fornuLatÍon of our lqrpothesis. lrlhÍle the peasant iunigrants
represent a variety of nationalities, speak different
trazrguages¡ belong to different religious eonmunities,

eteetera, they reaet in slrnilar fashion when the eontact

with the new society is macle. |!his sinilar attitude is
coneretizecl in general by his desire f or regrorrpirgr 2l

ancl the fornation of different associations with a¡r ethnie

character.

t1*-the proeess of regrouping must be unclerstoodl.
as a reaetion of lnrnigrants, when they come in eontact
wlth th.e new nj.1ieu, Ín whieh the insecurity v¡hieh the
inmigra.nt feels when he is faced with the new cor,rditlons,
tends to na.ke hin seek support, from nembers of his or,yn
etbnic group.
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Coning fron the village ín which he was born,

1n whieh he has liveð, anil which constituted the whole

universe of hls existenee, the tpeasant lmnigranti is
thrown in the whirl of the new environment. For h:im,

his víllage was sonething nore tha¡r just a sinple pl-ace

where he hapBeneel. to be born anct in whieh he lived his
]-ife - it stood. for the whole network of reLations
between hin ar"ld the rest of soelety, it was his whole

worLcl ín which he had his deep roots of his whsle social
position. Itrancllln, hinself , says that -

fralways, the start was the vi11age.
!I was born in such a village in
sueh a parisht - so the peasant
lnvariably began the aecor¡nt of
hinself . thereby he indj.cated the
inportance of the vill-age in hi.s
beÍr¡g; this was the fixed point by
whieh he kraew his position in the
worlcl and his rel-ationshÍp with
all hunaníty.tr *

In the ne¡r society he f eels as a ship abandonecl

to the fqry of the sea, a shlp whieh struggl-es to keeB

itself afloat. lhts is ind.eeel the ùramatj.c perioct of the

imnigrant when he seeks to reformulate his personal

image, when he is reacl.y to accept new values ancl roles.
this 1s the period. of his initlatlon in the patterns of

behavior¡r existeat in the new socj,ety. &he old inage

of his village begins to be veiLetl by the cloudls of

oblivion, anel. the uew condj-tlons are not weíghted arly

zfoand1Ín, oD. cit . , p. B.
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Longer aceorcling to his trad,itional Batterns. llhis
periocl of crisis, of insecurity, of eonplete cllsorientation,
is Barried by the proeess of regroupÍng. rhis regrouping
must be understooel as a nornal reactíon of the naturaL Law

of survival, of th.e ttstruggre for existencert, wfthin whieh
the indi¡¡idual feels safe or secure when he,Ís facecl with
the new eonclitlons.

rhis strain of insecurlty gradually d.ininishes as

the iunigrant enters the Beriocr of re-soei.alizatíon.23
the proeess of re-socialization is the basie factor in the
adaptation of the Ínnigrant to the nev¡ nilieu.
s. Il*¡ Sj.senstadt seems to think that way too r,¡hea he says

that -
: rthis proeess of learning and

re-formatioa of coneepts-is in
some ways not r¡n1ike the basic
Broeess of an indiviôr¡alrs
socialiøation in an¡r societr.ilrU

fhÍs periorl of re-soej.al_ization of the innigraat
must be Lookecl upon in re]-atfon to the action of regrouping.
SIot id.entifled with the new socíety letr the inuigrant is
seekÍ,ng a support, a support which is coneretized through

2a
l-Po" to the process of re-socialization, theinnigrar,lt begÍns to aÈsinilate the new values anå toreformulate his behaviour in aecord.ance wÍth the norms

fnposeel by the new soeiety.

Å'"

24s. r[. Eiseastaclt,
Â" Oenparative Study Sased ,in Pal-esti-ne and the Státe

on

ÍIhe Free kess , L955), Br
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his approach to his ethnle group. T.his fact must not

be lnterpretecl as an action of resistance on the part of

the imigrant to the new meelium, but as a factor of

transition, trb stepping stoneil which helps the innigrant

to r¡ndersta.nd grattually the sócial and cultural inBlications

of the new mÍ.lieu, a¡d. eventually to take a bigger ste¡¡r in
his soeial integration wíthin the reeeiving society.

Itfhile this tenclency of regroupiag is true of a

Large nr¡mber of inuigrants fron the agrleultr¡ral areas, it
is not true of all. Other innigrants fron the sa,ne

rfeultural typert react in a different maluler¡ i.@.r insteacl

of regroupir,€ themselves, they seek to integrate th.enselves

ôirectly with the receiviag society. Ehis attitude anct

naruer of reaction are due to the changes sufferecl. in their
plaee of origin where they were qufte cLepend.ent on the

urban llfe, thus beeo¡¡ing closely assocfated with marrners

ancl ways of th,e trnoclern societyrr'.z5

In srcler to uacl,ersta¡d the process of aecultr¡ration

of the Ín¡dgrant to the receivlng soelety, i.ê¡r CanaclÍan

societyr wê bave to aral:yze presently the soefaL structure

of 0anadian society itself. lhis is very inportant

because the institutionalization of 1þe immígtrantrs

25ffi." 
.4. nstrueture. Sunetion and 3ol-k

Society. tt llhe
tgt+g),-ú, ffi

Boskoff,
, Xff (Sebruary,
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behaviour must take p3.ace withÍn the structure of the

receiving soeiety. lhere are certain expeetations a¡r,cl

ilemancLs which cleveLop in the recelving soeiety Bertaining
to the inrnígrant. [husr the proeess of aceultr¡ration of

the inmigrant to the new society nust be studÍecl a¡rd

und.erstoocl from two different aspects -
1. the d.egree of change clesire(l

by the innigrant.

2. lo what extent these changes
are linfted by the socj.al
structure of the 0,a¡radlian
society.

Releva¡rt to this point of vÍew is Ei.senstadtts theory

where he says -
rrthat the inmigrants want to
ehange in certain ways so as
to attain eertaiu. goals within
the new socíety is not enough;
the problen is always how far
within the new soclety these
aspiratioas are eapable of beÌ.ng
realized. By this we meant
(a) whether ihe roles opened up
to-the inmigrants and the
faeillties offeretl to them for
realizing these roles will be of
a speeial klnd (e.g., whether
there will be a tenclency to any
deliberate segregation, nonopolizítg
of po\'rer-positiong by the olct
inhäbitaJots, etc.); -"od, (b) whether
the absorbing socia3. strueture wil-l
be content merely with those changes
to which the innÍgrants aspirei €.g. ¡
whether pressure will be put upon
then to ehange sone of the cu1tural
habits they wish to retaio.tt'26

26rr""n'"taôt; oþ. oit.¡ p. 10.
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Fr¡rthemore, he says -
tlonly in very rare insta¡rces o . .
are the froigrantsr expectations
a¡rct clemancl.s of the absorbingsocial structure fully conpãtible
from the begirlrn;iry.rr1?

0n the other hancl, vre oay affirn that irregarclless
sf the attltude of menbers of the recelving society, the
lnnigrants from the seconcl and thlril categoryz9 seek to
adapt thenselves to the nev¡ envÍronment. [hfs, however,
d'oes not inply that the proeess of adaptation in itself
always takes place in compl.ete harmor{y, Í.ê., without
certaln eonflicts. lhe process of adaptation is prociueed.

through a pernanent lnteractÍon between the eulture brought
over by the inrnigrants ancr the new uÍl-ieu. lhis i.s true
aainry because the oLd cultural patterns are not any

longer useful or satisfaetory to the inni.grant, while the
new cultural patterns are cr.esirable. lhe changes which
oceur nodlfy the ctoninant culturaL values of the imigrant,
producing withia hlm a neu¡ ontrook, a new nental attitud.e,
a new orientation. Þven whea the innÍgrants regroup
themselves, seeking to preserve their eulturar traits, they
in fact break awa,y ,to a great extent with their traditional

trl-,Ibld..
28-

See previous classification in this work.
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culturer $rith theÍr o1d ttcalte,of customil, thus opening

the way toward further assimilation of the new cultürêr
Certainly this proeess d,oes not take Blace in a snooth

manner. There is a struggle withln the 1nmÍgrant, a

struggle for precLominance between the old eultural traits
which up to his nlgration regulated all his aetions; a:ad

the nertr patterns of behavÍour existent in the new miLieu.

lhis stnrggle Ís closely related to a process of

infiltration which oecurs alnost sinultaneously. lhe old

culture grattual-ly reeecles rrntll in tine it is superseêLecl

by the D.ê$rr

Up to now we have d.iscusserl the three variables
whlch are related to the process of aeeulturation of a¡r

inmigrant in a new environment. llhese variables s/e found

to be the fo:llowing three:

L. How the i.nnigrant Lj.ved j,a
his origj-nal envÍronment, i.e.¡
his assoeiation wíth the rest
of soeiety prior to nigration.

2. the nodle of transplantation,
i.€., group or indivÍdual
nÍ-gration.

3, fhe ir,rfluence that his Breviousor orlgin"al cultural tráits
haye l.n his behaviour ancl
reaction to the new ulIieu.

[he three variables cliseussecl up to now helpecl us

to d.ifferentiate between the various groups of irnrnigrantsr

thr¡s elassifying then into three broadL categories. Ihese

variables a1-so play an influential part in tbe nocle of
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reactíon of the 'imrnÍgrants towarcl the process of

aeculturatj-on anè their final integration with Oanadian

society.

Now it renaíns to look into another variable whieh

is just as influential in the proeess of aceulturatlon as

the other three already diseussec[. îhis for¡rth variable
conslsts of the eonditions to whieh the innigrants hacl or

have to adapt themselves. fn other worclsr \¡rê shal1

discuss 1lr the next section the soeial structure and.

eulture of Oa¡adian society and tb.e part it plays in the

proeess of aeculttration.



?jRÎ TV - g.åSADTA}T SOCÏTTY

In this part or seetion $re shaIl seek to

polnt out the characteristics of Oanaclian society and to

select a¡dl discuss only those whieh are directly rel-ated

to the Broeess of adaptation of the innigrants to the

new e$rlronment. In thie task the ¡rresentation by

K. Ð. I{aege1e, Ír¿ hfs ,

is t¡tilized as a basie guide. He makes

rr. . . sone speculations about
the ways in whieh a society
like Oanacla conbines inner
diff erentiation with a transcencl-
lng sense of coherenee, andl a
sense of cohereaee víth a pattera
of relations to other nations .t'29

He acconplísheð this ob j eetive against the baeþrouad of

a dliscussioa of M. l{eberts soeiologíeal deseri¡ltion of

the bureaucrati.e state. He arrivect at the eoneLusisn

that at the outset Oanacla 1s seen as a soeÍal system with

unique patterres of norality and legitinaey, clÍfferentiationt
reeruitment, eonditions of membership and eoherence.

In ord,er to unclersta¡cl the preseat better we must

seareh lnto the past and fiad the factor.s and circumstances

29*'K. .0, Naegele,
Perspectives. êd.' 3. R.lfmlffiE,., 1961), B.
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of history which contributed to the developnent of the

present Sanadian society. Due to the faet that Canad,a

followecl and continues to follow a special course of

clevelopment in her historyr her cbaracteristics are in
uar$r r¡rays unlike those of 3r:ropean aatiorrs. 0n the whole,

the Europeafr na,tions are uniJiecl. Their popul.atioas

belong ¡aore or less to a single ethnic group havirg a
cornmon tongue a¡d eurtur€o [his homogury exístent within
the o1ô nations, however, is not always a result of chance.

Ïts unÍty is at t1mes achievecl. by neans of legisl.atioa
ancl mass lndoctrÍnation by the powerfuJ_ pol_itÍcaL

institution exLstent wíthin that nation.
Wfth regard to O,a¡aclar s owa posi.tion, therefore,

one car¡oot say that she conforms to the above type of
nations. Sirst of a1J-; canacla is officially deeraredl a

bilingual country; seeonelly, roughly thirty percent of

the total population is made up of peopre of French. d.escent

who haye a cuLture distiact from that of Eirglish-speaking

Oarlael.ians. what helpecl the Srench oia:radÍans to presenre

their cuJ.tural traits is the faet that they were not

lnnigrants come to an alreacty establishecL soeÍetl, but

were the first eolonists and colonizers of these la^ncls.

By the tine the Snglish eon-querecl then in I?6i, the

Erench haci been firnly establishecl here for over two

centuries. fÏris faet had a profounct fnfh¿enee on the
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clevelopment of Car¡aeliar¡, society where the two najor
groups - Srench apd English - hacl to find a workable

way for a¡r harsonj-ous coexistence¡

The relatioa between the oLel inhabitants and the

rew immigrants of the seeond half of the nineteenth anct

beginning of twentieth eenturXr has beea nainly
instrumental, i.ê., to assure the neeessary Labour foree

for clevelopnent in agriculture anct inclustry. Moreover,

the attitucle of the Eþitlsh toward. the aborigines had

been of a:r inperial nature, rather thar.r national, i.e.¡
territorial a¡¡rexation, ancl reserr¡ation oonfinenent of

the natives, rather than integration.
llo these conditions sBecific to Çanacla, we must

add the faet that Oanacta has been dieveloped by the great

waves of iunigrants who entered these la¡lds. It is of no

importanee, here, wby these innigrants have eome here;

what is fnportant 1s theÍr influence on the social structure
of this soeiety whleh has been eha¡lged.. lllhe whole prooess

of change took Blaee gradually ¡ dt a slow ratei and this
fact has contributecl greatly to the preservation of

cultural traits possessect by eaeh group of irnmigrants.

It is inBortant to stress the tj-ne elenent in this process

of ehange which took plaee in Oanacla, for it has a direct
bearing on the proeess of clevelopnent whÍch brought

abor¡t new Ínstltutional struetures at the sane ti.ne with
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the eonplete integration of the uewly arrivecl.

.&s a eonsequence of these historieal coaditions of

development, a soeial structure of a somewhat pluralistic
nature has been protlucecl. In other words, a network of

sub-cultures appearecl¡ i.ê., clifferent groups of Jnnigrants

have presernredl certain cultural- charaeteristlcsr thus

retaining a certaia d,egree of identity. In his book

llhe .êbsorption of fnnis?a.a.ts, Slsenstaåt seems to think

along the sane liae when he says that -
rr. . . out of the absorption of
a large-seale innigration there
usually clevel-oBs a IpluraLi.stieI
structure or aetwork of sub-
cultures¡ i.8., a soeiety eonBosecl
to some extent of åifferent
sub-svstems allocatecl to different
irnuJ.giant (tethnic') groups -
gtroups maintaining gone degree of
separate ldentity. n30

At thís partÍcular juncturer ant explanation seems

to be necessary in respect to the new tern introclueecl abovet

i.e., pluralistic society. Eor the sake of clarity arrd

sinpli-eity, we shall. use a nóaiflea versisn of R. Eintonts3l

nonenelatr¡re ancl uoil.e of analysie. In naqy cultures we

nay tlistinguish eultural values which nay be elassi-fied

in three eategories; universals, speciaU.tiesr ânil

3trí""rrstaett r g.p:-.gå!gr p. L5.
11/*B. trÍnton, @ (New Tork: Átr¡pleton-

Century-Orofts, Inc., 1936), Þp. 272-?79.
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alternatives

Universals are those eultural
vaLues whieh are embraced
by a3-I menbers of a
soeiety.

$þeeialities are those eultural
values whieh are held by

å#:13'i'T;:"*ory of

å,lternati.ves are those eultr¡ra1
values whieh are optional
to all nembers of a soeiety.

The existenee and preservation of thi-s phrralistie
structure inplies per force the idea that the innfgrant
comes to accept the universals of Oa¡adian soeÍety;
specÍarities are preserved; asrct alternatives are extencled..

The clearest und.erstanding of 0anailian universal
values is best d.erived. fron a historical appreciatíon of
British rule in Oa^nacla. [he effeets of this is a

þronounceel acceptance of inequaLity, |[his feeling does

notr however, neeessarÍIy lead to unfair use of foree by

the el-ite¡ and the resrrlt ís an attitude of relative
indifference by the British elite toward the irnnigrarrtsr

behaviour. lhis i-ndlfference is suffieiently d.iffused

throughout the nation so that nost groutr)s dro not feer.

any preèsure to assiniLate into the ctoninant BrÍtish
eonmunity.

Shis fact a1lo¡rs the great najor5fy of Ímmigrants

to uaintain certain cultural. characteristics whíeh
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distinguish then from the rest of society.

A change in the innlgantts attitucle oceurs

slmulta¡eously with the proeess of aceulturation, when

the eustoms, pattern of behaviour, ancl. the values

previously heId. by the irnmigrant cease to exereise the

sa¡ne function; instead of being universals, they become

speeialities or alternatives. In this proeess of chaage,

the innigrant comes to aecept the prevalent universal

values, integrating hinself with the institutional forms

anil. behavior¡ral- patterns typieal of 0anadian society.32

Ïn this process of change, the sub-cul-tures have adapted

to eaeh other, and eaeh of then have atlapted thenselves

to the Ca¡ad.ian social structure in sueh way that there
j.s no neecl for further noelifj-eation of behaviour¡ â,ild¡

accordlng to f¡j-atonrs theory aacl nonenclature, these

several customs and patterns of behaviours remaia¡ then,

as speeialities.33 In the course of time these speei,ali.ties,

toor may change their classi-fication and beeome alternativest
i.ê., optional to al-l members of the socíetyr âs well as to

the partleular group which onee held these values dear1y.34

32tni"r of courser is not the ease with orlr first
type or eategory of innigrants - trspeeialized eategorytr.

33tni" i" true as long as there are no clashes.
q 1.,J*R. ninton seems to be in full- agreement wlth this

concept when he says that rtthe fÍrst effect of this roerging
is that the clistinctive features of the sub-eultures eease
to be speelalitles ancl become aLternatives; i.e.¡ are
thrown open to indiviôual choj.ce.rr trinton, 9lÊ:-€!!gr p. 272,
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The nain el-ement whieh comBeJ-s then to ehan€e and adapt

i-s not iatrlnsic br¡t extrinsie. lhis is the strong

incentive presented to them by the local soeiety whieh

ereates wÍthin then a stror,tg cLesire for the betterneat of

their materj.al conditj-on. ßhe improvement of living
standarðs ls an overrictlng sentiment in CanacLa, a¡rd, is
based largely on the ?rotesta¡t id.eals of thrtft and

inclustry.

Ïn orcler to improve hfs condition, the ínnigfant
has to,be aecepted by the reeeiving society, anit in order

to aeeept him, the receiving soeiety d.emancls certain
sþanges of hi-u. tr'irst, their activity must be gearect to

the imFersonal dema¡cls of big eity industry and connerce

typified by I!fiontreal, lloronto, Winnipeg and. Vaneor¡vei.

Seconctly, the irunigrants must integrate with the patterns

representative of the loeal socÍal organizatioR.

fhe efficfent ancl Braetieal imnigrant respondls

effectlvely and begins to prrsue eagerly the proeess of

aclaptation, aecepting graduaJ.ly the loeal values whfch

a,re off erecl. to hin through the nedia of edueatÍon,

language, and. social- eonditioor.35 lhe aceeptanee of

these values, however, cloes not necessarily involve a

35rni" reaetion
of the seeoacl a¿ð third.
previous elassifieation.

occurs only/anorlg tbe iumigrants
categories, accorcling to our
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process of thorough assimilation, for the imrnig¡41f, p¿y

stÍlI retaÍn values which he brought w'ith him, but these

vaLues are selclorn exereised i.n the nerø envlronment where

everything is measured with the locar values which the
irurigrant now has to adopt tf he ís to fit into the soej-al

patterns of which he becomes a part. fhus, the process

of accul-turation is not who11y unílateral - it is an

ínteraction between the alreacly existeat and. the new].y

arrivecl cultures, iR which the old ancl the new inmigiant
contribute their share respectivel-y to the dlevelopnent

of one final eulture - the Canaclia:a culture.
The final result therefore is a blending of traits

ancl eharaeteristi.es, o1d. ancl new, which conbine to forn
a distinct entity to whÍch we refer no$/ as - Oanadian

culture.

llod.ay, Canaclian soeiety shares with other western,

nationalr Ínclustrial states an attitucle of, tfactive master

of the worlcl'r36 b.*"d, at least partiallyr orr thetþeneral
enhancenent ôt tae sta¡dard.s of l-ifeu.3? The nininr¡m

content of Garnaclian consensus entaiLs at least the berief
that uniJo:m literacy ancL aclvaneect techaologieal traÍning
are essential to the pwsuit of both l-abour and leisüï€o

36N""g"1", op.. cit. , p.'7.
37r¡ið.
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Accordingly,
trth.e very existeace of seience
and teehnolory within Canadia¡
soei.ety assures r jJ not a host
of defj.nite soej-aI patterns, a
series of issues that nust
somehow be solved. tt3g

Eron all that has beea saicl up to now about the

adaptation ancl. integration of the innigrant to the nemr

social envirsr¡ment, it folLows that the indÍcators of

these proeesses are as foLlows:

1. [he extent to whích the
lnnigrant aeceBts thenuniversalrr values BrevaLent
r,rithin the. Canadian soclet¡r.

2. lhe tlegree to which thetun:iversals$ originally helcl
by the innigrant becomerral-ternatlveslÌ.

3. dhe extent to whieh therrspeeial-itiesrr of the varlous
groups are in. contraclÍetíon
wÍth the norns acceptecl by
the Oanarlian society.

From here on we sha].l concern ourselves wíth the

analysis of two particuLar groups of innigrants from

agfioultural areas. lhe first of these groups is that
eategory of Íunigrauts tbat Lived in separate groups 1n

their origiaaL plaee apart fron the rest of society¡ anel

iunigrated in eompact groups here to the New llorlel where

38Iþiê., p. 10.
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they continued. to l-ive separately fron the larger society.
llhe second of these gror¡Bs is that eategory of irnnigra¡rts
that were integratedl in the larger soeiety in their place

of origin, and innigrated indivlctr¡ally j.nto the New sl.orlcl

where they sought to assinirate the 0bnadian val,ues and in
tj-ne becane integrated..



IHE Ht¡îfm,IfES AND ftrE ROI,U,NI.åI$S

llhese two case stuclies¡ i.G., the Hutterites
anè the Ronanians, which shall be presenteü in the

following chapters of this r,rrork, present the saJre

general racial origin ancl., since their pbyeical features

are a constant, it makes it easier for us to d.o a

comparative study with regards to the process of

acculturation in C'anadiau society. Moreover, these two

groups are of the sane general- racial stock as the

great najority of the 0ianadian Bopulation.
fhe analysis of these groups as they are irwolved

in the process of inmigrant-aclaptatioa to CanadÍa:r

sr¡rrounclinge is less encumberedl than woulcl be a¡r

acculturation study of a group of Indians or of a group

of eol-orecl innigrants.
Fron the very begiruring it should be remeuberecl

that there are eertain djJferences between the two groups

under studyr arid between the two grouBs of lmnigrants

and the larger tanaðian soeÍety. llhese clifferences are

basecl nainly on religion, language, national origin, as

well as on cultural backgro/nds ln general. S,ince there

are ôifferenees in cultural baekground betweea the two
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groups of Ínnigrants, 1t is only l-ogieal- to expect a

ilifferent reaetioa from eaeh gronp when in contact with
the sa.ne, neÌrr eut¡ironrnent. Sach group lrras confronteel

with speeÍa1 problems of a clifferent nature in its eontact

with the new society; ancl the maÌlner in which each solvecL

these probLems \r¡as d.iff erent also, f or their attítude and

nethod.s were ôlfferent¡ i.€.¡ they were group-sBecific.

'Íthe two groups of iunÍgrants selecte€L as the

objeet of stucty for this Ìrork are, as rve have seen, the

peasant Hutterítes and Ronanians, both of which are

establj.shecl in the provinee of Manitoba. lhe selectioa

of these two groups vras nade in accorilance with certain
eriteria, which are as follows:

1. Both groups represent a strorrg
rural ancl agrarian trailition.
Both have sufferedl persecutions
in their historic past; the
Hutterites have sufferect religious
persecution, a¡¿d the Ronaniaas
have sufferecl natioaal persecutiont
i.e., foreign oecupation of their
La¡rcl.

Both have a quasi-siniLar naterÍal
and eclucationaL standard.

Both groups belong to the newer
l..i€Fants' Soth Hutterites and
Ronania¡rs Írmigratecl at the
openir,rg of thertweatleth century.

Both groups háve been placeel upo¡x
the same IeveI in the soeial seale
of Oarradian society (in eonparison
with the eolorecl fnnlgrantsr these
two groups have obtqinett a more
favourable posÍtioa).

2.

3.

I+.

5.
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Historical Sackgrounil - Formation of the Group

llhe stucly of the eontaet of a ttspeeializecilf group

of innígrants with the @anadian socLety in connectisn with
the faetors anÈl variables introduoecl in tbe first part of

this work v¡íl1 help us to cLiscover unjJornitles in
attitud.es, behavlour, ancl ori.entations which are characteris-

tle of the respective groüpsr Ílhese findings in turn nay

be appliecl, 14 general-, in the study of other trspeelalizecltf

groups which are elosely related to the first. lhe soclal

and cultural processes which take plaee following the

eoatact with the Oanacl.j.an society and. the nocl.e or marner in
whieh these n'speeializeilrr groups seek to maintain their
identity antl unity - and all these aspects - offer abunclaat

material for study of cultural ehange and acculturation.

Ia general, these rrspecializecltt'grouBs are conmonly

known j.n the sociological and a,nthropological field as

religious. sects.

Ðue to eertain special historieal conditions¡

inctuding certaÍn social ancl eeonomic ehanges, eombinecl
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with the circumstances createcl by the trfollrrnindn ancl

leaclers of the tine, these groups nacle their appearane".39

Fron the very beginnS.ng of their existencer these groups

possesseil a strong religious orientation.

The question that now arises is, why dicl these

groups orga.uiøe theuselves as a religious seet ancl not

uncler a dÍff erent form whieh'Fras mueh more common in
history? llhe answer to this question can be founcl only

if we search into the period of sectarian novements whieh

occr¡recl d.uring the period of the kotestant Refornatj.sn

in Western Europe. The Er¡tterites are only an elcpression

of a larger cultural a¡rcl soeial noveuent, which has j.td

roots j.n the cleeline of the f eudal system which eausecl a

series of dÍsturbances anoï¡g the Europeafr peasantry. the

meiliaeval strueture, isolatÍon, ancl pri.nary group eontroLt

gradually began to elÍsappear clue to the pressure exercisecl

by the developnent of cornmerce¡ âûlL the widening of colltact

anor€ different nations ancl eultures.&o

V. lI. H., Green gives an interestíng eharacteríza-

tion of this perioel in his book Renalssanee arrdl. Beformation.

39oo thís see cl. E. Chaffee, *îhe rsolated Rel-iglous
Sect as an Obieet for Social Resea¡chrn Îhe AmeÍj.ean Jourpal
of SocioloEvr-)CffiIf (Julyr liT)-tlay, 1930)' p. 619.

&0s"" w. K. Fergusonr arrcl G. Bruun, Aj$grLeL-pf-
suropea¿,cjntl-iäi-ioã-Ïã;;iõå:--uoufirrtonI'iirEtn¡--Ïil-Tgt+7)'
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fn 1t he sa,ys that
rftaken all in all rrhat happeneð
between 1450 an¿ f66O rrras a
broad.ening of manf s horizons.
lhe enelosecl lvledfterranean
worltl of the }fid.dl-e .âges was
extencled. to enbocly vast new
territories in .Aueriea anô Asia
whj.cb were brought within the
scope of Suropea^n eivilízatio¡t.
The spreaù of maJrf s mird. was

. equally wide, the.period which
began with the schoolmen endecl
with the iclea of Deseartes.
llhere had been an astonfshing
cb.arlge ancl to some extent an
impressive aclvance in every
sphere of hunar,r aetivity. 3ut
a Broblem remained which the
uodern world. has never solvecl
satisfaetoriLy. lhe Refornatlon
and the Renalssance hadl between
theu shattered the ned.Íaeval-
synthesÍs. In the clissolutíon
ofthesynthesis...the
Renaissanee d.istilled the elassic
el.ements out of the synthesis and
the Reformation sought to free the
Siblieal fron tb.e elassical, rl

t+L

A little further on he adds

rrNeither religion nor culture
provi.ôeô the new society with
a true f ocal point ." 1+z

Ift¡nanism and heresy replaced æholasticisn which

was the basic phtlosophy of the l[idd1-e ,A,ges. 8n the other

hanclr a national econony replþced the oldl eeonomÍe

structure based. on procluetion by sna1I regional eonnunities.

&Zrbid.
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lhe eceresÍastical changes, therefore, were not the only
changes of the periocl., rather they representecL only a
faeet of the whoLe proeess of transformations. Nevertheless,

the religious movemeats of the ¡reri.ott had a great influeace
upon the thinking of the peasantry.

As a result of this eonBlex of changes, a series of
rrleasantst Revoltsn ensuecl; lf. lyLer led a revoLt Ín
Ítrngland, J. Eus led one in Bohemj.a; whire in Gernar¡r the
peasants orgaæ¡ized. thenselves in a revolutionary group

callecl rr3uncleschuhr, the members of whieh, after fifty years

of j.nsuireetion, atlherecl to the .anabaptist novement.

lhe Hutterites uay be consiclered as a sonem¡hat

delayed exprèsslon of the sociaL, politieal, eeonomie, and

religious sþanges of the meeliaeval period. th.e eoïrgrega-

tÍon was formedl in 1528.

Geaerally speaking, the course taken by Htruanisn

in Gernarqr na¡ir be eonsid.erecl. as one of the lmportant
faetors which coatributed to the fornation of this relj.gious
sect. Humanisu in Gernan¡r assumes a religious orientatíoa
instead of assuning an esthetic character as it did ín
other parts of Enrop 

".43
ïn Italy, Hunanism was invigorated by the classical

spÍrlt and took a noïe ratlonal eharact.er baseð on the

439n this see ohaffee, op. cit.¡ p. 620.
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pagar¡ but elassical eivilization sf Greeee ancl Rome,

while 1n Gernan¡r it was characterize{L by the retwn to
the sinple or prluitive fsrm of Ohristianity. Ílhus, in
Gernan¡r, Hunâni.sn did. not sueeeed in replaeing the feudal

vestiges but effectecl rather a compromise between the

o1è and. the new. M. luther, the nost prominent advoeate

of the religious reforns combinecl in hls philosophical

orientation the two cuments of thought exístent at the

tíue - Sþholastleisn a.ncl. Ilunanism. He 1s the charaeteristi.c

figure of the tine which ctemonstrates this curious

phiLosophical- el.uality. Even in his attitude towarcl peasantst

he d.isplays this philosophieal eompromlse. In the first
period of soeial upheaval, luther pays particular attention

to the probl-ems of the peasantry, but when he realized th¿t

the peasantsf revolts jeopardizecl the success of the

reJ-igious revol-ution, he supported the acts of suppressi.on

taken by the pri.nces of the tÍne against the peasaRtry.

It follows, therefore, that the hotesta¡rt Refornation of

the sixteenth century did not attain its goal. of bringir,g

about a rad.j.oal ehange, but p=""*"o"cl a balanee between

the two institutions - the o1il-ancl the nenr. fhe

compromise reaehed by the re1igions leatters ereated a
rstatus quor j.n whieh the old traíts of feuclal organlzatíon

ôontínueð tô exist in spite of the aemr spiritual orientation.

Ihe formation of these sectarian groups r¡qas
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partially a protest agaÍnst thÍ.s eompromise. lheir
return to npri-mitive Chrlstianityp anel to eorîmon

habitation, and their refusal to integrate with the
larger soeiety whieh was eontrolled by the state, shows

their attitude toward. the social order of the tine - they
!¡ere seeking escape from that arrangenent of a dualistie
nature.

llo these eultural anil social aspects we shall ad.ct

another which also eontríbuted to the fonoation of this
sectarían grouB - tþis was the romantie oríentation of
the tine (Bonantieisn). 0ften, in period.s of eurtural
ancl soeial erisis, nan d.evelops a speeial neatal attitude
which nanífests itself in an exaggeratecl enotional
expression' Ðevelopir.rg extrenist tend.encíesr& man seeks

to embrace or aeeept orrly eertain aspeets of an existent
situation, denying all others. This enotional and

sentinental attitude nay be seen in conneetj.on with their
nystical orlentation ancl. the fornation of separate grouBs

in wbieh they are able to maintain the eonctition of

*"por/tion of these groups

from the rest of society nay be eonsíclered. as a nev/ eultural
orientatíon sprung fron the erisis of the periocr. which

44S"" w. I. llhomas, and F.
Peasa¡rt in Surope ar¡cl America (New

Znanieeki, The Pôlish
York: Sover h¡bl-ica-
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cteuies the existent values. rlhe Anabaptists, the
Moravians, the rebadists, the eì¡akers, the Ðunkers, the
?ietists, the slesleyltes, ard the Hutterites axe groups
that belong to this novemeat of ronantfc orlentation.
îhey have separated. fron the rest of society with the
intentioa of adopting new varues for themserves.

lhusr the Hutterites a^re one of the various groups

which bears the symbor of that historieal period of social-
disturbanee when the eircumstances forced. then to break
away from the rest of soeiety and. organÍze thenselves as

a religious seet. Once these groups earne lnto exÍstence,
they went through period.s of crisi,s anct i.nternar-
corrfllets, a fact which in tine f orcecl then to fornulate
a cloctrlne of beliefs, and a DêVr rn¿ulurer of 1ivir,rg, both
belng neeessary for a proper functioning of their
congregations"

The history of the Hutterites&5 fulLy demonstrates
this thesis. [he Hutterites are a braaeh of the
anabaptist movenent whieh had. its spiri.tuar roots in the
trs¡riss Srethrenrt movement. lhe latter praeticed adult
baptisn, and was opposecl to violence. lhe Hutterites
organi.øecl thenselves as a separate group - as a Brotherhood -

&5s"e v, J.
Ilnpublished. Master
L958. h. 1-34.

Peters, tfThe Ïtrutteriens ofof Ait/ thesis, Tlniversity
Manitoba, tt

sf lfianitoba,
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seeklng to tlifferentiate themselves from the orÍgÍnal
group ancl all others by aclopting the practiee of the
first trBruderhoftr. They were refugees fron a HSwiss

Srethrenrf group fron southern Gernan¡r and llyrol, and

fled to Moravia where they eonstitutecl a col-orqr. IIere -
neaeh ancl everyone laid ctovnr upon
a-eloak spreacl upon the ground-aII
his earthly possesslons ùneonstrained.
and with w:illing mindl aeeord.ing tothe teaehing of the prophets aãd
apostles .rr U6

Onee this group was fo::med., eertain nenbers

assumed. the role of leaclers anct the responsibility of
preserving the unity of the group so as to assure i.ts

lrDcontinuity.?tr

One of these leacl.ersl who possessed. superior
intelleetual, oratorical, and. organÍzational quaritiesn
one or. Hutter, in 1533 took over the leacLership of the
Hutterite eormunity. In a very short perioil. of tine
this man eenented the r¡nity of the group and gave it a

definite folm of brotherhoocl¡ supplementing their need.s

by a strong id.eology.

and. C. W. Mi1ls,
York: Oxf ord

this see H. H.
er l-tI

Gerth,
(wew
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Hlûrea Eutter becane leacler of the' group fn r-533 it was held together
by litt1e else than the externaL
Bressure of perseeution. Within
the year he persuacl.ect his followers
that to prevent cliseorcl a¡rd aehieve
ideal brotherhood. they nust adoptfull conmunism. Sone of the eohesive
loyalty which they gave to him was
able to transfer to his communal
ideology. It j-s signifíeant for
Ilutteritest survivaL that Hutter,
unlike nary subsequent UtopÍarr
conmunity leaders, did not leave
the group organized. around the
precaríous stabil-ity of apersonality. ït is also sígnificaat
that within three years he was abLe
to fashion an institutional system
which workeiL. tttlg

Dollowing the proeess of ídeo1-ogical crXrstalliza-
tion, whieh came in resBonse to the d.esj.re for preserv'ation

of unity and integrity of the group, their tencl.ency of

isolation grew stronger. As they began to live in isolation,
the soeiety within which they l1ved. began to persecute

theu, and this foreed. then to migrate fron plaee to place.

Æs a result of this isolatlon they 'were able to preserrre

their rfcultural-ly preseribecln ways of 1if e, and in tine
isolatÍon becane a tenet of the group.

Persecution scattered. the Hutterite co¡umtuLities

to different parts of Europe. Some of theu fouact refuge

in lanils uncler [urkish suzerainty, from where they novecl

UlO. E. Ðeets, lhe HutterÍtes; A Study of Soeial
Cohesi.on (Gettysburg,'Perursylvania¡ Lg3¡W



to Russia 1n ]'770.

century, ancl then

they remained. for
to Canada.

53

Here they remainecl for over a

enfgrated to the United States where

about fifty years prior to moving on



lhq Eutterj-tes in Canada

lhe vast tenitori.al extension of 0anada with
a scattered popuLation ancl na4y undevelopecl areas

attracted the Hutterites. Thus, even before the enô sf

ïforld War I the Hutterites contacted the Oa¡adian

government askir¡g permission to ni.grate here. For a

tine the 0,anaclian government did not answer, for they

were keenly interested in the eourse of the l{â,Te Ïfåth

the war over, the Canadian government, aware of the

nationf s shortage of manpower f avoured the innigrati.on

of a grouB of procluetive agriculturists anct grantedl them

the pernisslon askecl for three years before. lhe

Hutterites arrivecl Ín Oanacta in 1918 and settLed in
Manitsba and Albetta.

Ihe Hutterite lnnigration iato Oanada was nothing

more than a territorj.al charrge or a change of geographical

location. fhe followirg quotation d-enonstrates quite

clearly this fact about the Hutterite uocle of nÍgration:
tfOn comir€ to Canaùa the Hutterites
get up colonies in their traditional
nanner. llhe leaders arrived first
to negotlate the purchase of lancl
alcl when possible to acquire temporary
shel-ter for the large actvanee paxty
that soo4, followecl. |Ihe advanee party
usually built four or fíve large, plai.nt
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Ìrooclen structures; conmunal
dwellings; a dinir,g ha1lr which
also housecl the kitchenr laundrY
and bakery; a barn; anù naehíae
shecls ancl work shed.s as required.
Tllren the work has progressed
suffieiently, the rear guarcl
would follow, having wound up
the affairs of the olcl colony in
the meantÍme. In a very short
tine the new coLony was function-
fug ás a new unit; it woulcl.
prosper and grow in populatioa
until in about fiJteen yea"rs or
so it would split uB and found
another co1ow. rr49

I¿.q'' &, U. ltill-us, {Ihe Brethren Known as
Hutteriarrs, rr fhe Oanactia44-Journal of SgoponicF and
Political Sciencer ÍTIV (I'eìruaryr l958-Novembert



From this J.t follows, therefore, that their mod.e

of nigration is a eentral elenent in the preservation of
their grouB unity. rt is also obvious that the process

of flssion prevents a Hutterite colorqr from growir,rg

beyond the size eonsistent with ecological aad. soeÍaI
feasibility. Tthen a eolony grows beyond the deslrect size,
it clividtesr and by so doing it is abre to nqaintain soeial
and economic equilibriun in the er¡yironment in vrhich Ít
happens to be.

C. M. .Arensberg says that -
Itin biologJf r students of
paleoatoLogical evolution, as
wel1- as genetÍeists, have hacl.to invent the concept of the
gene-pool, In nature, the
geqe-Bool nay be a territorially
delfneabLe breecling unlt of the-
menbers of the a¡rinal sBecies whoin using a terrain, ean fincl one
another for mate selection a¡rcl
eontinuance of the speeies on a
wicler than nerely fa"nil-ial basis.
Sow gene-pools'are not conmunities;
the biological point is that some
nininal population supports a
species. tt50

M. .Arensberg,5oc.
as Saüp1e.lf(ABrill :rg6:-

rrÎhe Csnmr¡nity as Object and
No. 2r ï¡NïIï t
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Applylng the idea eontained in the foregoing
quotation to our caser l¡rê rnay say that the preservation

ancl perpetuatj-on of a social systen is possible only

when there is a sr¡fficleat number of people available to
occupy all of the vital, traditional roles. It is this
element¡ i.€.¡ a sufficient ar¡nber of people, which

insures continuity of the social system of a grouB. The

contiauity of a sociaL systen is possible, for in man

reprocluetion is not only biological but also culturaI.
Man transnits his culture, i.€., learnect Batterns of

behaviour, as wel1- as genes, to his suecessors.

Analyzing tb.e l{utterite 'mod e of migration, we

notice that they have, by observing this faetor of

preserving a suffieient number of people, assured the

perpetuation of their social species. llôreover, their
colorqr includes a special organizational- system in which

the constituent members coexíst i-n a certaj-n Brescribecl

manner which fwther assures the eontinuity of this
soeÍa1 systeu.



lype of fiociety

The kind of soeiety established by the
Hutterites has to be eonsiderecl from the socíaL aspeet

in which the individual is caught in the organization-

web expressed through the patterns of social- rel-ations

established. by the gronp in eonfornity to thej.r curtr¡ra1

orientation. [heir colony points up the who]e ctrama

of life in whieh the group coexist in eonforulty with
their traditional- cultüTêo It expresses the distinctlve
way of life which was transmitted from generation to
generation. Authoritalian orgamization is ch^aracteristie

to a religious sect, and. usually it develops to extremes.

In order to presenre sueh a system unaclulterated. -
Itall the forces of the eonnunity
are to be direeted against
cleviations, whieh nfght threaten
the venerated. eentral- cluster of
belief s and. practices. tt51

Ihe connunity, therefore¡ is "n""ythitg, the indivíduaL

is consÍd.erecL goocL as long as he is an integral part of

the connunity. Their systen of unity is such that all
parts are clepenclent uBon the whole. Mbreover, since the

,]

ì

i

51Ð""t", 
op. elt.rJ p. ?.
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Hutterite eoumunity has a religi.ous eharacter¡ evêT$

soej.al aspeet is clependent upon, and has to give

priority to this rel-igious orj.entation. fhe ehureh

conmunity includes the econonic system, the school, the

po1itieal organization, anè it affeets every aspect of

l-ife of the conmunity. Accordir,rg to Ðeets, their
treconomie aetivity is a function
of conmunity government. those
who have governing authorÍty alsot
by virtue of their authoritative
Bosition, aclminister ecouomj,c
affai.rs. There is no econonie
system r¡rhich Bay be thought of
as separate from goYernment. Ït
is a system only ia the linÍtecl
sense of being an organizatioa of
means of naking a living 1n-a
coununal connunity where econonj.e
aetivíty anil governing aetivity
are nergecl. Sclueation' as clirectecl
by the Hutterites is almost whoI.ly
an institution of the connunity
government' Ït consists of
indoctriuation and habituation
direeted. towarcl dÍseiplining the
ind.ivid.r¡al- ss that he wíll conform.
Moreover, a1-l sectioned activity
within the conmunity is regarclecL
as religious . . . there is no
êistinction within the eornnun:ity
between saered ancl seeuLar. lhe
coacept of the secular apBlies only
to society outsicle, il52

Tt is p1ain, thereforer that the Ifutterites

have d.evelopecl a eoncentric social organization53 Ín

52ruid.r pp. :.:6-:.:?.

53grri" is type one rof our group elassification.
S.ee page twelve of this woák.
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whích the whole d.ominates the parts, and in which all
asBeets of l-ife are d.omÍaatecl. by a single institutlon -
the ehurch. In such an orgallÍøatlon there is no room for
interstitial relationships or aetivities, there is little
i.ndividual freed.ou of ehoice. The indiviclual is eompleteLy

integratedl. and. hi-s personaLity is cleternined by the whole

social a¡rcl cultural corê. He ís subjectetl. to the moral

a¡rdl ethieal eod.es of the grouB, and the group itself is
clÍreetecl by the rules a¡rcl lar^¡s established by the whole

eonnunity or colony. 3ut in E. Ðurklneimrs worclsr a foru

of nmecha¡ristie solid.arityn'l+ prevaiLs, in r,¡hich there

exists a mÍnute regulation of the details of action. |lhe

manner or mod.e in whieh the Hutterltes tr)resei're their unity

and cultural eharaeteristics clepends largely on the fact

that they have suecessfully reclucecl eontaet wlth the larger

soeiety to a mininum. Ehis Ín turn \¡¡as possible only

because the colony dictates the wishes¡ aims and goals of

its ¡nenbers to such an extent that the menbers clo not seek

gratifioation a¡rd satisfactÍon of their need.s outside the

colon¡r.

Ê,b /
''See ?. Sorokin, g

theories (i{ew York: Harþei

-.r

ÞP. L+6747r.



CuLtwal- and. Sbcial Character

It renalns now to il.iscuss ia d.etaÍL the najor
elements which herp constitute the cultural charaeteris-
ttcs of the Hutterite groupr llhese eleuents are as

follows: fanÍly ties, rate of reprocluctÍon, language,

ed.ueation, and faíth. these elenents sha1l be d.iscussecl.

accorcling to their importance, thís is, the more lnportant
ones shall be treated. in more d.etail, whl1e the less
fnportant shal1 be d,iscussecL only briefl¡r.



RelÍeion

Religion constitutes one of the functamental

elements eontributing to the preservation of the r¡nity of
this grouB. It is very inportant for the colorqr to keep

in its members a permanent f eeling of ideritification with
its religious life, and to perpetuate this holy state
whieh is expressed in its religious neetings through

d.ifferent rituals whieh keep the religious sentiment alive
and. sober. lÍritirlg in anothèr context - but applicable
here - Radcl-iffe-Brou¡n states that

rr. . . the social funetlon of thê
rites is obvíous; by giving sol-emn
and collective expression to them,

strengthea those sentinents on
whieh the soeía1 soïidarity
clepend s .n 
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Religion with them is a way ôf life ancl therefore

is ineorporatecl in their daily aetivÍties.
rrRelS.gious seryices are hel-d daily
as r¡¡elI ,as t¡¡iee on Sunday antl arequite stereotyped. lheyiconsíst of
singing, pra,yir¿g and a sêf,rüorro lhe
latter eonsísts of reacling from a

55A. R. Radcliffe-Brown, s,trr¡ctr¡re arld. FEr,rction .in Prinitive Sôeiety (!ondon: co ),p-Ï6',r- ,/
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book of sermons coupilecl in the
sixteenth a¡¡d seventeenth centuries.
&ayers are macle each day at meals
and bef ore bedtime.n 

56
The rellgious values sueb as brotherliness,

self-renunciationr passlvity in the face of aggressÍon,

etcetera, are funclamental elenents in their ethical
attitude, ancl is expressed in their acceptance of huma:e.

salvation through sufference. It is not quite clear yet

whether or not sufferenee is necessary to salvation, this
id.ea has not been expressecl as such. looking baek in their
history, however, there seens to be a coruleetion between

the two elenents - sufference and salvation, Several tines
in thej.r historic past they have been persecuted by the

larger societÍes within which they existecl as a unit, ancl

eaeh tlne they have enphasizecl saLvation; the higher the

clegree of persecution uras, and its consequent sufferenee,

the stronger they enphasizecl salvatlon. îhis religious
orlentation found. expression in their social ancl economic

organization; it *trengthened. their unity and. gave then the

feeltng of differentlation from the rest of soeÍety.

.rtllb.e Hutteritês" corsider thenseLves to
be a peopl-e chosen by God to li.ve the
onl.y true forn of ChristiarÍty, one
whieh entalls eornrtünâl sharing of
property and eo-oBerative procluction
and distribution of goods.t'5? .

¿/)oB. Katr¡la¡r, a¡d l[., F'.
Conmuna]- Societv: An Analysis
ffiánce, Karräasr
tions , L956I,, I). 12. -É.n/r IblaL.

-Æ.Hlantr@
of the Mental IIealth of the
University of Kansas R¡blica-
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Thelr attitude towarcl. this id.ea of differentiatÍ.on,
i.e., being tliffere¡lt from the rest of soeiety, beÍng better,
is further evj.cleneed by the foJ.lowing quotation:

ItEVerything should be arranged for
the good of the saints of God in
the Ohurch of the lord aecordfng
to tine, place, property, and
opportunity, for one eannot set
up a specifÍ.e instruetion for
everything. lhe hearts whieh are
free, wilIing, urrtra.mperecl, patient,
readly to setîve all the children of
God, to have everything in comrnoll
with then, Ïêâr to preserve loyalþ
and. eonstantLy in their servi.ee,
shall remain always in the lord..
lühere such hearts of grace exÍst,
everything is soon orclered. in the
trorcl. r,5g

the Hutterites have establishecl a sort of theocratic
d.emocracy 1n which equalÍty of the members Ís recognÍzecl,

together with their eonplete suboriLination to the religious
life imposetl by the group.

It is not easy to make the distÍnetion between

eonmunity and eongregation in a Hutterite soeiety, for they

themselves seem to identify one with the other. Each

aspect of l1fe has a rellgíous orieatatlon, anð tbe whole

conmunity is integrated withiÌL one institution - their
church.

58u. stadler, cher
9 Câ,t

I[ V. <,1 . fetefsr fu$ful ÞP. -8,+.
37.
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trConplete cleclication in the work
lor the aims ancl objects of the
Church is expeeteci iron all nenbersthereof. lhe eapital and. surplusproduee a¡d surBLus funds of èachÍnd.ividual congiegation or comunityof the 0hurch ls to be usecl. ty suelíeo¡lnunity for social work to i¡niehthe Chureh ís conFtantly deðicated,
healing_poor_, weak arra Ëtctry persðns
wlro need, ask for ancl acceBt- this
*-erp, especially children, ancl forthe-purchase of la¡rits, stóck and.equipnent for the use'of such
99ng-rggation. or cornmunity in orderthat the nembers thereof-may
naintain thenselves and acqirire fured.sfor the p_urpose of carryin$ out theains of the Ohur"n.rr5g

/

50-'Oonstitution of the Hutterían Bretl¡ren.



lhe eeonomie system of the Hutterites Ís basecl

nainly oa a procluction of se]f-sr¡fficieney in v¡htch a
balanee can be fairly well naintained by reclucing consump-

tlsn ts a mininrm ancl. iacreasing procluction ts a mancimum.

.$ny difference between prottuetlon and. eonsunptÍon is solet

to the larger society at the establisheel priee. Eanel,

maehinery, buildings, the prod.uee of the fieLds, anct all
other articles or goocls prodtueed by the nembers of the
cornmunity belong to the eolon¡r. llh.e incone fron the sale
of procluets goes into the eormon fund of the coloqy, whi.eh

is usecl or spent for the good of all menbers of the
eommunityr for the cteveropnent and improvement of the
eolort¡r as a whoIe, and for tbe estabLishnent of aen¡ colonies
which resurt fron the division of a¡r older and fulry grown

colorqr.

ïn the polltÍeal sphere they d.o not extencl

unqualifiedl equaS.ity to all nembers alike. rlhe whoLe

aclministratioa of the eoIorry is in the hancls of the adult
male neinbers who reee lráea baptÍsn. lrhe eolory is governed

by a eouneil whose members are electecr by popular vote
for life terms. lBhe Mir,lister¡ the eolony Eans,ger, ancl the
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farm forenan, are tratlitioaal-ly members of the councll-.

fhe nost respeetecl. person in the colony is the lvlinister.

Ee is the spirltual and tenporal heacl of the conn¡¡nitJrt

anel his status is exeepti.onal. His advice is sought on

many occasions, ancl. he seeks to provf.cle leadership as

well as he cârl He works hard at the salne Level with

the rest, and Lives an exemBlary life which he believes

brings forth good clísciples. llhe next important member

in the colorqr is the tseolorqr managerfr who shares

responsi.bllity wíth the Minister. IIe is electecl by the

colorqrr s acl.ult naLe congregation by baL1ot. lhe colony

managers, too, must lead exemplary I1ves, ancl must

show no favouritism. lhey keep the'colorqrrs financial
records¡ ancl. cheek the work in various clepartments. [he

third in rank 1n the aclninistratÍve fielð i.s the farm

foreman. lhís na^n, too, is elected by the adult nanhooil

of the eoLony. He 1s Í-n charge of aggÍculture ancl the

colorqrrs manþower. He acts as a conneetÍng lÍnk between

the nanager åurd the various departnents in the coIor5r.

llhere is no finaneial compensatioa for the

Labour clone by the members of the eolorryr. However, the

eoLor¡¡r takes eare of alL their basic needsr nâterial

ard spi-ritúal-. Iloreover, from tlne to tjme the menbers

reeeive sna1l a.mounts ól rorr"y frou the manager orr

eertaín occasÍons, esBeeial-ly when they are all-owecl to
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leave the colon¡r for a short visit Ín the neÍghbouring

towns.

This speciaL kinct of soc.io-political_ and.

economic organizatlon is well illustrated in one of the

old. Hutterite writings in which thej.r soeial orcl.er is
clescribecl.

tt$o one a.nong then is Ídlle - just
as in a color¡y of bees in the coÍmo¡lhlve, one part preBares the honey,
another the wax, another furnishes
mates aad another cloes sonething else
q9 that the preeious sweet honey nayfinally be produced ancl that in an
anount not just sr¡ffleient for theÍr
own need.s but enough that nan nay
aLso be suppLiecl, so is it among them.It is by thorough organization ãlonetbat a good work nay be establlshed
and naintalned, especially Ín the
House of God who Hlmself 1s a God. of
orcler a¡rd Master I4lorkman. frro

6o* /'--Eeprinted 1n tr3ruilerhof Comes to Ontariorn
by G: D. 3oo-th, fhe SaturÈay Nísht, IJV (.Àugust 3L,
f94O), B.26.



Fa.uily and Ed.ucation

rn the clonaÍn of f amily relations, we f ind. certain
arrangements whloh are Beeuliar to Hutterite eonmunitles.
Sach and every fanily oeeupÍes a separate apartment whieh

beLongs to one eoînmo¡r buiLdiug.6l rranily structure is
basedl on a strong patrÍ.archar- eharacter. kocreation Ís
very much encouragecl. amorg the Hutterites, anil as a result
each fa"mily has a Large number of chilcl.ren - there is aJ¡

average of ten to twelve ehirdren per faniry. They h¿ve
ttthe highest rate of inerease of any hrown populati ortr.62

lhe attitud.e of the parents towarrr thelr chilclren ís
eharacterizeel by the two erements of npernissiveness and.

rigorous discipllneu.63 fhe chi]-crren are welr tralnecl.

ancl ind.oetrínated. from an earl-y âger and.'frself-lri1r must

be broken to the narrow path early and forcefully, but in
love, not in anger n,64 Regarding fomal ectucation, the

6]'If a eolorqy is snalL there is one eommonbuilding only; if thê eolorqr is Large, then there nay be
Tr^ro or more cornmon builtlings.

62J. vf. Eaton, ancl,.Æ". J. Mayer, Manrs Capacity

ffi 
(Glencoe, Illiaois¡- nne-FÏ@

Áz-/Kaplanr â.rd. ?lant r 9!s_.gå!g Þ. lS ,
64* .-'rbid..
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Hutterites enjoyed fuII l-iberty for a whiLe, until the

Oanaelian government negociated an agreement with the

colorqr pertaining to prinary and eLementary instruetion.
Finally, the Departnent of Education of the province of

Manitoba set up schools ín each colorqr. lhe schools are

aclninístered. by the trustees elected. from the eolony and

no outside ehlldren attend these schools, but they have

to conform to the progran of stud.y of the provinee of

Ma¡ritobâ.\lbe teacher instructing the children who attend

the prinary and elementary gracles in the colony school

must receive proper training Ín an institution reeognized

by the Department of Eclueation, |Phe Hutterite chil-cl:ren

reeeÍve instruction in the Gernan language anð relígion.
llhese two subjeets are taught before or after the regular

school Ïrours by teachers provid.ed by the coLorqr. lhe

ehílclren are strictly supervised by the adult members of

the colony who feeL responsibLe for the eclucation of their
children ancl. the preserration of diseipline. êênerally

speaking, their eclucation is llnitecl. Hutterite ehil-dren

go to school only till they have reaehecl the age requirecl

by the fr$'chool Âctrr.
trAfter childrea reach fÍJteen years
of age, when it is no longer nandatory
to attend schoolr. they go to work in
communal farms." 65

65the Vfinnipee Free kess, Monday , May 2L, 1962.
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Hutterites are against ligher eclucation, for they
beLieve that it corrupts the norals asrct attitudes of
the nenbers towaril connunaL life. Ilerer âs in every
other fieLd, the whole apparatus of check a¡rd. controL
is clirectecl, toward. one aim - to lnctoctrinate the chilciren
Ín such a vtay so as to preserve intaet the orthodox
Hutterite way of 1ife.



ï¡Íf e in the Colorqy

Value - Orientatioa and. 0ther Charagteristics

Religionr trad.ition, custons and eiLueation are

thus the prlnary neehanlsns which regulates the whore of
Hutterite social life. clothes, the beard (which incrleates

baptisn), the nocLe of lj-fe of the fanily, marriage, eo¡nmon

meals, the strict ecl.ueation of the ehildren, a1J- these

d.emonstrate a d.eternÍnation to folrow the specifie way of

I1fe establíshed by their ancestors and passed unaltereil
from generation to geaeration. lhe life in a eolony is
systenati.zecl in sueh a way that the indivirtual is ao longer

able to cl1stlnguish between his personal will ancL creslre,

and the will ancl. cl.esire of the co¡nnunity. Personal attitudes
in a Hutterite eolony are no more tha¡ refleetj-ons of the

eultural core of the group. The entire life of the

indivitlual is controllect ancl clireetecl to the snallest detai]-

by religious preeepts ancl. other tradÍtional custons. [his,
together with the ceremonies praetieed- at the time of
baptlsn a"re quite comparable with the ways of life and

rltuals practieedl or observecl by primitive tribes in wb.ieh

eaeh ind.ívietual observes aì.l eustoms, antt na¡rtfests or

expresses on speeiflc days, h:ls attachment or loyalty to
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\
.\the group and his clevotion to the idea]-s of the tribe.

Due to the existenee of these sacrecl values and

their application to the entire soeial systen, the

Hutterites f eel no aeetl for, ancl have no ambition or

d.esire to excel at inctividual ðistinetion. Tndividualisn

as a value or as a mocle of actloa is unknown to them.

lhey have no cl.esire of obtaining clistinetive socÍa1

positions, or of a:nassing personal nateriaL ¡¡ealth. All
these things show elearly that re1.igioa may beeome a

fornid.able foree whea it apBroprÍates an economic system

baseil on a colleetive nethocl of procluction and distribution
in an agricultural socíety.

In eonclusion, the most important cultural and

soej.al charaeteristies of the Hutterites &ay be sr¡rnnarizect

as follo*"r66
1. The HutterÍtes have a value-

Ëysten eoupletely iategrated
wj.th a trrowerful religious
orientation.

66w, this see Kaplan, and Prant, op. cit.;
ü. l{. Eaton, n0ontro]-].ed .Aceu]-turation: A Surryivalv . rr. uqvvLl, vv¡¡v¿ vÁ¿99 49vq

f echnfque of the llutteritesrn
XYII (February, 1952), þ. 331-¡ffi
Srethren in .èJ-bertarrt llnpubltshed ÏIaster of Arts thesist
University of Alberta, 1949; B. W. Clark, tflhe Hutterian
Connunities, n Jpurqaf, oflql-itie¿t-Eepngn¡L' ÐCKII ( Junet
rgz[) r pp . j57 8486;
R. Sriectnann, nlIuti;erj.te Studiesrtt @Friedna4g, eoJ.J-eeted and publisheil Ín.honor of his seven-
ffi anniversary. Ed, E: S. Bend.er (Goshen, Inilian¡ra:
lvlennonite Historical Soeiety, t96L), p. 338.
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2. A rigÍd meeha¡ism of soci.al
eontrol whieh functions
extrenely well-, and all
members aceept the existent
soeial values of the group.

3. A completely commr¡nal- lif e,
basecl olr communal propertyt
prod.uction a¡rd distributíon.

4. A lack of eLass differentia-
tion, Í.ê., soeial stratif j.ca-
ti-on.

5. Â11 soeial relatíons take
¡r1aee wÍthin the prinary group.

6. No tendeney toward individualistic
orientation.

7. The Hutterite family has a
Batriarehal eharacter, a high
cl.egree of proereati.on, anil a
striet controL over offspring.

8. lhe group offers a dístinctive. social and eeonomie seeurity to
nembers, from birth ti11 d.eath.

9. They have inheritecl an
authoritarian culture basecl on
"Anabaptist prineÍp1es. Ii[o
d.eviation fron the eotle of rules
is allowecl. fhe nenbers are
strongly ind.oetrinatecl in one
tl.ireetion - obeilience a¿el
perpetuatioa of th.e traclitional
faith a¡¡d soclal system.

10. A eomplete suborclination of the
indlvidual to the aeecLs arrd.
interests of the group.



fh.e kocess of .Acculturation

ïn all ímportant aspects, their traditional culture

a.ncl social system have been preserî\red by the Hutteri.tes ín
their essential totality for over four hundred yearsr cl.uring

which tine the pressures from outsid,e irrfluences have not

been able to alter the funda^mental character of the

Hutterite culture.
fhe problern which cor,fronts us now is to see to

what extent the process of aceulturation has forceel certain

ehanges to take place within the cr¡lture; and. to see whether

or not these changes are signÍfiea¡t for the future

orientation of thÍs innígrant group. Is it possibLe that

in tine these imrnigrants may become an integral Þart of

0anaclia¡r society?

Ìrthat has been saicl uB to now it dl.emonstrates that

the changes that have taken place in Hutterite groups has

not severely alterecL their basic euJ-tural ancl value

orientations. The historÍeaL factors whleh operated to

eause the inltial Eutterlte group to break away fron the

larger soeiety still exist today. lhus, it cloes not seem

l1kely that the Hutterlte groups of today wilJ- have reason

ts abanclon their self-imposect isolatj-on a¡rcl join the larger

soeiety in fuII membership.
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The proeess of adaptatÍon to the new nilieut
and the eventual assiniLatíon of the unlversal values of

Canaclian society will involve neeessarily not only a

rational unclerstancling of the Oanadian system of IÍvirgt
but also a break with or a cteparture from the oId. cultural
practices ancL values. IIowéver, the Hutterite groups have

not followecl. this course¡ í.€., they have not abanclonecl

their traditional ways of living 1n the past ancl. are not

èoing so at ¡lreseat. [hey eontinue to be bound by their
traditional cuLtural values. [heir adaptation to the new

nilieu usually oceurs only in the area of naterj.a3. culturet

where the existent eondlitions foree or entice these

innigrants to aeeept the nateríal benefits of the host

soeÍ.ety. In orcl.er to be able to survive ín a soclety with

a high technieal d.evelopment in agrieulture, they must be

advaneeel in theÍr agríeultural teehnology. |Ihis is to say

that they have to make use of the tooLs a¡¡cl nechanieal

devices possessed by Canadian society Ín order to iuprove

their eeononíe condition ancl thus bring prosperity to the

eolorqr. They cannot prosper unless they are able to

eompete wÍth the ma¡ket existent outsicle their colony. [he

Canacl.ians use modern nethocls ancl thus inerease their

Brod.uction. Inerease of produetion at a Low cost means

lower prices of the proclücê¡ llhus, the Hutterites have to

meet thÍs conpetition i.n the ¡oarket or else sr¡ff er the
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eonsequences of ÍneffÍeieney whieh brings eeonomic

cLisaster, It 1s plain, therefore, that while the Hutterites
seek to naintain the olcl policy of eultural isol-ation as

nueh as possibler they are forcett by economic eírerimstaåces

to nake eertaln adJustnents to the larger soeiety. Indleecl,

they bel-leve thenselves to be the chosen people of Gocl¡

frGottes KLeine llerd.eü (eoar s Ï¡ittle 31oek) r and they strj-ve

to fol-Iow to the letter the Christian precepts expressed in
the 3ibLe. It is for thÍs, religious, reasotr that they

have ehosen to renain isolated., for eontact with the larger

society to then neans conta.uination, i. €., eorruption of

theÍr pure, Christian principles. Thus, isolatlon is
strongly soughtr yet they eannot afford to renain in eompl-ete

isolati.on. .&s has been mentioned above, economically

speakingr êt Ieast, they eannot afford isoLation which would.

bring then poverty.

In their eontact wlth the larger society they

attenpt to remain unaffeeted. by it. ft 1s part of their
incl.octrination, incleecl, to learn how to come in eontaet with
the outsidLe eulture anð yet not be affeeted by ít. llhey

have sought r then, to prevent internal change from occuri¡rg

in response to outsid.e f orces. 3he eff ect of continuaL

eontaet, however, has been so strong that they have been

forceel., Ín spite of themselves, to give ín to some changes.

[he recent attitude of the $anitoba Hutterites has now
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changecl. Sinoe they coulcl not fight any longer the

necessary changes, they have adopted then in such a vfay

as not to disrupt the traditional forus of living. Tbis

new orientatÍon cieveloped in response to developments in

the field of eonrmunicatíon a:rd transportation withia

llanitoba. Ab the roadls increasecl 1n nr¡nber ancl imProvecl

in conttition, anð as eleetrlcity, raelio, ancl telephone

beeame avaí]able to all, the Hutterites found' it more a¡rcl

nore dlffieult to keep themselves in isolation. As

eontaets thus increaseill the pressure of ehange beea¡ae

more aJrcl more ur¡bearable.

corrfronted with such corrcli.tions, the Hutterj-te

groups coulil reaet in one or other of the following two

ways:

1. ÍIo rePress eornPlete1Y the
tendency of clevj-ation from
the established. normsr orr

2. lls wíclen the scoPe of
toleration, and to all.ow
the individua]. some freedlom
of choice.5,

In eÍther case, the result will be quasi-simÍlart

for in both cases the attitucle of the Índividual will tencL

toward cleviation - deviation fron the traditional system

of life. In the first case, if the cteviant attitude and

67Tho*." and ãnanieckir gp,3.!!'-r P. t+t+'
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behaviour of the indi.vidual is severely sanctioned.;

diseontent and. even a¡rinosíty may forlow. ra the second.

caser if freeclom of choice is gíven to the inctivid.ual, he

wirl graclually depart from the traditional forms a¡rd will
end. by adopting the surrouncl.ing eultural values. Obviously,
then, in elther case, the result will bg a grad.ual.

acculturatioa which will encl. in the integration of the
individual into the larger soeiety.

For quite sone tine no$r, the Eutterites in Manitoba

have beeà faeing such problens as those expound.ecl above.

The process of acculturation is s1owly but continuously
goÍ-ng on. llhe eolonies are a¡xiously seeking for new ways

of malntaining intact the unity of the group. rn a close

sociologieal study of the .Anerican Hutterites, Eaton found.

that
ItHutt erites, particrrlarly those
in the younger age groups are
internalízing some of the values
a¡rcl expeetations of their
-Aiqeriean neighborrrs. [hey want
no?e individual initiative ancl
ehoice and. they consider things
regardted. as luxuries by their
eld.ers to be necessities.tf56

Here Ís the confession of a young Hutterite who

cane j.n contact with eertain devices presented by the

outsid.e soeiety -

68E*torr, op. cit¡r p. 333.
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tfI an overfloated with happiness
when I can 1ísten to a raclio ' ' '
last Year the teaeher hadl' oïet I
eame Lere every chanee I got to
learn o1d-tine sortgsrH

and agai-nt

trI had onee a PhonograPhr iust a
]-idôle box it was with Golden
S1ibbers andl Seautiful- Brown EYes
and all d.ann:ize recorðs, . ' o I
Played it to nYseLf in loY.room
a¡ld- one tine I- took it out in the
fiel.ds andl P1-aYed it for a couBle
of glrIs but nY mother told the
Pra¡rer on me ancl he nade me sell
i+ ll¿u' 
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llhese, of oourser are only two of narry sueh

cases oceuri-ng in Hutterite communities' fwo casest

however, are enough for our ptrrpose¡ i.€., to demonstrate

that the Hrrtterites are faeed with the problem of ehange

originating fron without. The question now is, how are

they going to ha¡rdle thís problen? What are they going

to clo about it? fo try to stop such outsicle influences

has proven to be uselêss. Therefore, they have decíded.

to take a different eourse of action, i'€', to accept

the fact that cha¡ge is bouncl to occur. But, by so doingt

they have st1lI not solvetl the problem, for the question now

1s, in what tuanner are they to aceept change?

6gn"produceel from E. stoeb]-er, lfllhe r¡orcl' will lake
Care of Usrrr'uaeleants l¡a8az+ner-Iil(\r, pp' l4-l-5
N.B.: lhe ruiffirris l1uõtatlon are not mlne'
fhi; is-an ãããui.âte repro6.uction of the quotatíon.
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If the change is acceptecl freely anù fu11yt then

the unity of the grorrP wÍ11 be shattered., anëI the old

traclition throwa asicle by the younger generatlollso In

oriler to explain the na¡¡er in whieb the Eutterite

eolonies are attemptíng to solve their problen of change

a¡cl clevi.ation, we sha]1 make use again of Satonr s f inclings'

rrÍIhe rtrles a.uong the S'ehniedenleut
Hutterites are úsualIy proposecl at
an :-nt"r-co1orly neeting of eLectecl
Iay preachersr- and' are Íntencleel to
eoätät a sPecific innovation 1a
¡rersonal bèhavior¡r of some members
which some of the preachers regarel
as a violation of the unri'¡ritten
nores. the new Praetice nust be
*ó"e-than an isolated deviatíon of
the sort whi-eh is eontroLled
effeetivelY through the normal
process of- eonmunity-diseipline -
Punishnent of the offencler bY
adnonition, sta"nding up in Churcht
and tenporáry ritual excornmuniea-
tion. -Oofy i'¡ben a devj-ation becones
*lð"sP="ad in one or more colonies

""" 
iire leaders lÍke1y to appea!.for

a-f orual statenent of- the unvrritten

"o*ntntty 
eocte .' r' e Ïfhen the

pressure- f or charrge beeomes strong

""éããtt 
anor¡g the nenbers to threaten

harnõny and-unityt the rul-e ceases
tã-te änforced. 'Ín tine a new rule
will- be Passed' to give formal.
reeogaition that a nevr praetice is
now áuthorized..tt?g

]tj.sobviousthattheHutteritesarestruggling
hard to maintala a proBer balanee between iuternaL and

external forces. The outsiete forees press hard against

Torrtnrr gp--g!!:.r P. 33t+.
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the shiel-d of the grouB¡ seeking to come in, whll-e the

insicle forces seek to keep then out' lfhat is worse is
the fact that there seen to exist arrtagonistic tend.eneies

within the group¡ 1.e., there are menbers who holð

opinions which are at varianee with those of the group as

a whoIe. Young meabers, like the one guoted abover are

quite wíI1ing to meet the outsicle forces half wâ.fr lhe

confliets from within, therefore, are between the two

existing contlitions, that of a desire fsr rsaintaining

stability basecl on the o1d tradi-tion, and. that of change

basecl on the netf orientation whieh is eondj-tionecl by the

contact with the larger soeiety. Such beirlg the caser the

inevitabLe resuLt - accuJ-tnration - will aruíve some day.

J[t present, however, the pressure for eha¡ge¡ and íts
results, &Te stiJ.L controlled to a large extent by the

group, whlch is yet abLe to preserve a proper balanee

between the old and the netr. llhis process of contrsl,lecl

ehange is calleil treontrollecl acculturationft by Eaton lvho

d.efines it as follows:
ttlt is the proeess by which one
cultr¡re accepts a practice from
a^aother cul-ture, but integrates
the new practlce into its o$dr
existÍng value systen. It cloes
not surrender its autononY or
separate ldentityr although the
ehange uay imrolve a noelifieation
of the degree of autonony."?!
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lhe intense control from v¡ithia creates a very

uneonfortable sltuation for the ind.ividual Eutterite
who is caught between two forees, the forees of change

from the outs1d.e, anð the rigorous control from the

insicle exercised by the group with the intention sf main-

taining the d.esireil stability. lhis clouble process¡ i.e.¡
on the one ha¡,cl, the tend.ency toivard. aceulturation; ancl

on the other, the way in which the individual seeks to

Justify a¡rcl rationalize his exÍstence withín the group,

in which the indivíduaL fs eaught, opens an entire fieLd.

of investígation for the stucl.ents of psycholory.

A close investigation into the attitud.es of the

indÍvid.ual Hutterite toward the forces of ehange from

without will enable us to understand the effeetlveness of

the Hutteri.te eulture which has been able to nould ancl

shape the personallty of th.e ind.ividual- until it 1s

brought to a leve1 whieh is conmon to alJ.. llhe personality

of the Eutterite 1s so shapecl. that the indivldual is not

prepared. to live in another soeiety, to face nev¡ environ-

ments, in spite of an lnner d.esÍre, ereated by curlosity,
to clo so. Ifla:ry a Eutterite has ventured to cross the

border into the larger society, but has returned wilJ-irlgLy

to his eolony due to his unprepareclness. lhe following

Bassages lllustrate this unpretr)ared.ness of the individual
Ilutterite, this barrier whieh he find.s so diJficult to
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cross. One of then once saicl -
frï left the color\y onee as sone
fel-lorn¡s elo when theyrre young and
unquiet and want to know what it t s
like to be out in the worLil. ï
found out. I got arouncl.. I
cl.ressecl in suits with padded
shoulders, I talked to a lot of
guys and women. I eane baek.ttT1

.ånd a¡other tel-ls us his reasoning regarding

]-ife on the other side -
rfÏ never was tenptecl yet to go
â.wâSo Ïf we leave the colony
we got nothing but the elothes
we walk out in ancl when ï figger
how i.t would. be if I had to look
for a job and naybe not get o¡re,
ïÎm searecl. alread.y . . . . So
far I got onl-y three kits but if
ï was in the worlil a¡d had moret
the money ïtel na.ke would. have to
stretch thiRner and thinner for
all, on the eolony eaeh kit gets
what it needs no natter how nany
we have."?3

From the above quotations, ít follows that the

Hutterite has d.iscoverecl for hisse1:f his inability to cross

the line of d.emareation between his cultural values ancl

those of the larger society. Until nor/Ír Tery few Hutterites

have beea able to st¡ccessfully cross tbis line or barrier.
Their lnability to cross thís bamler is eonditioned by the

eulture deveJ-oped w:lthin their colonies. Æs has been

mentioned previously in this work, the Hr¡tterj.te indivldual

?zs:toebler, g.p¡-9¡¡.r p. 42.
73rtia.
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?eceives frou an early age an eclr¡catioa which prepaxes

hi-n for a fiutterite way of life. lhe individual is thus

not prepared. to faee Ca¡raclia¡r eonditions, sinee he does

not possess th.e ed.ueati.onal baekgrouncl. necessary for
orientation ia an i-r,xlepenclent econony. J[11 these elenents

and forces holcl. the indiviôual withÍn the boundlaries of

the group in which he was born and reared.. The Hutterite
system creates a type of personality which can function
well only within the social frame established by this social

species - the Hutteri.te people. llhe Hutterite indiviilual
is a type fornecl. by a society based on the principle of

eolleetivity, a soeiety in whieh the personali.ty of the

individual is subilued. to sueh a d.egree that it cannot act

inclepencler,ltly. [his explains their abilíty as a group to

maintain u:uity and stability. fhe forces of ehange from

outsid.e, therefore, did nst have such a g:reat effect on the

psychologÍcal state of the ind.ividual Hutterite.
These aspeets of Hutterite soeiety have been brought

forth with one purtr)ose in nincL - to understand the eonplex

of phenomena which is involvecl i:r the BreserTration of unity
of a soeial groupr and. the nature of eontact of this eultr¡re

wÍth another eulture which cllffers fron i.t in eultural
values. ïn other worclsr wê wishecl to see what enabled. the

trïutterites to Breserve their systen unalterecl, what the

nature of the contaet with the Ca¡aclian culture was r ancl
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what the fÍna1 result of this eontact will be. The

soeio-eultural e1ements cliscr¡s.sed in the body of this
chapter are, as foltrows': origi,ns, tenrileney towards

i,solation, soeiaL relatio¡ls with:in the gr,oup, the position

of the lndíviduaL Hutterite.i.n his soeiet¡r, organízatíonal-

patternsr ancl religåous. orÍen'tation. AI.l these eiLements

of Hutterite' cultr¡re a¡re.i.n their tu¡rn strongþ influeneecl

by a eolleetívÍstie economÍc strueture which helps then to
preserve their unity ancl isolatlon.

Ïn conparison with this eulture, Canactian soelety

is very diJf erent ancL contact has resulted in eultural
antagonism whieh kept then apart ever siaee they ca.ne in
eontact with one another. îhe barrier between the tv¡o

cultures was ereaterl at the monent of first contaet. Á,s a

natter of faet, eontact between the two cultures has taken

place along this barrier al-1- the time, but very little
crossing h.as been cloae by either sÍcle. Orossing has not

taken plaee, ËLue to the maJly eonclitisns al-read.y d.lseussecl,

whieh nay be summarlzecl. as followsl the Hutterite crossetl

it on occasíon but founel that he was not prepared to llve
on the other siele of the barrieri elenents of Sanadia"n

culture have erossedl the barrier several tines but their
influeaee was staved. off. lhe two forces are continuously

at playr the one force pushing from the outsicler the oth-er

foree pushing back to keep it out. fhe question that now
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arises fs, for how l-ong vrill the inner force reuain

capable of resisting the outsid.e force? llo answer this
question accurately, rovr¡ is not possible, only ti.ne wÍ11

telL.
llhere is aaother aspeet to this problem, however,

whieh if properly und.erstoocl nay glve us a clue to the

ilesired. ansr^¡er. lrooking back Ín history at the whole course

of existenee of Hutterite society, a certaj.n pattern appears,

which, tf correetly interpreteel, nay te13- us sonething. lhe
pattern referred. to here is an historieal eyole foJ-lowecl by

the HutterÍtes, from the tine of their formation until today,

In the slxteenth eentury they broke away from the larger

soeiety of which they were a part. .After their separation,

there followed a periocl of internal eorrfli.ct and cordusion.

Ihis period of eonfusíon T^ras followeil by a sober periocl of

social organiøation and erystallization of ielea1s. Oaee

thelr internal strueture hacl been established., they were

and have been abJ.e to exist in isolatíon aeeording to thls
establisheil. ord.er. Tthen the pressure of ehange from the

outsid.e beca^me unbearable, they elssed tbeir rar¡ks, alel

acted. eff ectively by going to another area where the

pressure vras less. Aceording to this eyclical theory¡ they

attainecl. a go1-tl.en age at the tura of the present century.

3ut where can they go from here? History shows us tbat

errery soeiety is subjeot to change - therefore, their
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society, too, is subject to change. Now, interaction of

the faetors or elenents diseussed up to now has createcl

the al-read.y d.iscussed situatíon which is directirg a

change in their society along the path of acculturation,

and finalIy, integratioï1. How J.ong this will ta.ke is

d.ifficult to say. 3ut it would appear that it will not

take very long.

.&s a final conclusion, therefore, we are safe ítr

believing tbat the Eutterites have al-reacLy entered the

roacl to change. And., a.s has been pointed out previouslyt

this change is toward integratiolt. Ualess new elements

are brought into the fie}d, sueh as uovj.ng out of Flanitobat

as Ít stancls now, the Hutterite society sha1l gradually be

assinilated by Canadian socíety. lline has brought changes

within both soeieties. llhere are only tr^lo things, outside

aetually moving, that the Hutterltes may do now - change

v¡ith the tiner or keep the tine from s¡a¡giïlg. It is

obvious that they cannot stoB the tíne, thereforer there

is one alternative left to then - to change with the time.



CHAPTER TÏ

THE ROMAI{"IASS

lhere is very little ]üÌown about the Ro¡na.nlan

irunigrants in Canada, in particular about those who

have established thenselves in I{aaitoba. ït is the ai.m

of this work to eontribute to the understanding of the

process sf aeeulturation and the resuLtíng assimilation

of the Rona¡rian innigrants into Oanadía¡ soclety.

In a presentatj-on relatecl to the establishnent

of Ronanian inmiefra:rts in Manitoba, the first steB wil].
be to present their cultural oharacteristics. llhis wfll
enable us to unelerstancl. ¡nore easíIy the proeess of

aeculturation undervrent by these innigrants anel. thelr
assimilatfon.

So d.oubtr it is quite obvious that the writer
has sought to avoicl. throughout thÍs work the problen of

aeceptance or rron-aeeepta:ece of certain innlgrantsr a¡rd

a tlj.seussion of rrrestrictionstt as presentecl. by certain

biologists and nationalj-sts who contend that certaj-n
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groups of innigrants are inferior by natureT& a¡d
therefore can¡ot aclapt to and assimilate a culture superior
to their oldrr. rhe writer chose to ðisregard such id.eas,
clue to their invalídity, and followecl the scientific
approaeh offered. by the anthropologieal diseipline, giving
prÍorÍty to the cultural orientati,on of i.nrnigrants.

As has been pointed out previously, most innigrarrts
who enigrant as srinir.ivldualsn have similar responses in
thei.r contaet with the ner¡¡ med.ir¡m.' lhis response Ís nainly
nanifested. through the process of regrouping and tbrough
an orientation which is iLirecteet toward. the larger society.

lhe Ronani.ans, too, being transplanted individualry
from their honel-anct, possessed. those eharaeterÍstj.cs which
are eorunon to this eategory of irnmigrants.T5

lhe problen whieh presently d.enancls our attention
is to see what those stages of adaptatlon were that the
Romanjan peasant rvent throughi,to r,r¡hat extent these innigrants
in the Broeess of acculturation have l-ost their cultr¡rar
traits; and how the Romar,rians from Tlanitoba nay be consiclerecl
as a group whieh has integratecl conpletely into canadian
culture.

?Il$ee Ç, Wittke, SIe Trtho Built .{neriea: She SaEa of
+tr';**l#=ip5ff: i:"få,

75see tbe cl-assifieation of innígrants made in theIntroduction of this worir, Fp, I.Z-JU.
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I

lhe Ronanian Imigrant
His Original Eilvironment

In order to d.elineate the Iocal eultural
differences r¡¡hich characteriøe the d.iff erent groups of
RonanÍan peasants who nigrated. to the New Tforld - and

thereby to avoid confusion - we shall first ctescribe

those lrurigrants who ca¡ne fron different provinces, ancr.

who have different cultural characteri.stics.
llhe Rona¡ríans who nigratecl to the New Worlcl nay

be ðivided. into three groups accorclirrg to their plaee

of origin from wíthin Roma¡ria. Thi-s classification ís
important beeause the inmigrarrts have regrouped. here

accord.ing to the eultural ties which existecl. ín their
plaee of origia. Ihese tbree groups are as follor{¡s:

1. Romanians from the Old Kingd.on.76
(Veehiul Regat. )

2. Ronanians from fra¡rsylvartia.?7
(lransilvania. )

3. Romanians fro¡n Bucovina.TT

,lA
t "This was
7',|'lhese two

Ilungarian Ebpire.

a separate

provinees

and independent Ki-ngdon"

were part of the Austro-
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It is ver¡r diffÍcult to understand. the effect
of the new uilieu upon the Ronanían iunigra^at, and his
attitud.e towarcl identification with the aew eulture,
unless r¡¡e eourpare the two envi-ronments¡ i.ê., the
enviro¡rment ia his honeland, e.ncl the canaclian envÍ-
ron¡aent. rt is necessary to know and unelerstanct the
conilitions in which he prevlously lived if we want to
understand. the nature of his reaetion to the new

envi-ronment.

Generally speaking, the two most iurportarrt

elements whleh eauseeL the Romanlan peasant to migrate
to the New TüorlcL were the follow:ing:

1. The hardships ancl. dissatisfaetion
which he eneounterecl at ever¡r stepin his homelaud,.

2. The attractive ínage of econonieprosperity in the New Tforld..

v. 3. Fairchild, in his study on movements of migration,
consiclers nlgrations as an essentially econo¡aic phenomenon.

rrlhe European peasant cones to
Anerica beeause he ean - or believes
he call - secure a greater return j.n
material welfare fõr the anount of
]abor expencl.eel 1n this country tharrin his honeland.. tt7g
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Moreover, FairchiLcl considers the fluctuation of

prosperity between tbe OId. and the New Worlcls as the

most inportant factor which regulated the process of

migration.
il.A, peri-od of good times in this
country attraets large numbers
of inurigrants by pronÍsing large
rewarcls for labor; an íncl.ustrial
depression checks the inconing
current¡ aaiL send.s away narry of
those who are here."?g

In the case of the Romar¡ian innígralts, however,

this pa¡tÍeuLar point of view cloes not apply, for there

were some other factors exístent in their honelancl which

eausecl them to abaaclon their p]-ace of orÍgin.

.È3-though there lrere eertain funcl.aneatal cultural

eleueats present in all parts of Ronani.ar eaeh of the

three provinces had its own peolrliar loeaL conclitlons

which differentiated it fron aL]. others. According to

our previous elassification, there were three broael

categories of Ronanians, each of which differed. fron the

other two aecorcllng to soelal, economic¡ âocl. political
faetors which naturally aff eetect the lives of the looal

inhabita¡rts.

From every point of view¡ the conclition of the

peasant in the OId. Kingelom was more favourable tha¡ the

79ruia.
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conditions Bresent in the other two provinees which were

eonsta¡rt1y uncler foreign control and lnf1üercêo

Sinee the Ronanian innigrants established in
llanitoba cone rnostl-y fron these two foreign-eontrolled.
Romanian provinees, i.ê., BueovÍ.na anrl lransylvania, we

shall irwestigate the conctitions which existed. there.
llhese two provinces were under direct control of the

Austrian fupire which was bighly centralized: all orclers

came from the eentral governr¿eat in Vienna.80 lhe
Arustria¿ T'¡¡Bire, however, was not unitary; rather, it was

highLy heterogenous, conposed of lancLs Ínhabited by peopLes

of cllfferent background.s and eulture. ALl these different
cultural groups therefore existect side by side in the same

enplre ancl were eontrolled. from one eapital. But each

unit or group retainecl a certain d.egree of cultural
autonorny, in tems of language, customs, and national

aspiratíorrs¡ Ílhe central goverr:ment fron Vienna toleratecl

some of those localisms becaus€,,of the lafge nr¡mber of
people that held then (Hungarla¡rs and Bohemians), but ïrere

unwilling to put uB with the rest of them who were held or

praeticett by a relatively snalL number of people
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(Rona¡¡ians, R.utheníans, Serbians, Slovenes, etcetera).
The Austrians strove for confornity within the bound.aries

of their emplre ancl passed harsh nrles for the oppressiou

of tbose ninorities whose national aspirations they

consid ereil clangerous to the unity of the enpire as a whole.

0n the other hand, the rninorities resisted with aLr their
night thÍs proeess of forced integration, organizing

thenselves from tirne to tine in l-ocal uncterground. novements.

Ït is this continuous physÍcal and emotj.onal struggle that
gave the final toueh to their dístinetive attltucl,es ancl.

orientation. fhe heart of the Ronanlans h¡as a1-ways over

the boundary of the Austrian 3npÍre wlth the other

Romanlans who were not ctoninated by the same stern naster,
while pÏ,rysieaIly they renalned part of the ¿[ustrian Enpire

which continually sought their assinilatio¿. Following l.867,

the eond.ition of the Romanians in lransylvania was everl

worse than before, for now they had two masters. In that
year the .$ustrians gave to Ilungary a status of autonomy

and. entrusted that country with the dj.reet control of

certai.n mlnorities along the eastern bord.er of the Enpire.

Often the orclers sent from Vienyla were nodiJied in
Sud.apest to serve Eungarian interests. Ihe Hungari.ans

were a cruel Iot, haughty and intolerant. 4s a result of

this cha:ege, Ronan:ia¡r d.iseontent often grew to the point of

aational uprising only to be eaeh tine cruel-ly suppressecl
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by the uagyars. Sl

Tswarcl the enil of the nineteeath eentury, the
Boma¡ria¡¡. 1ot becane unbearabre. sÍxty-one percent82 of
the total Roua¿ia:r population hadl very little lanct -
only enough for a meagre existenee, and. as for the rest,
they were virtually randless¡ as their neans of existence
began to lessen, the R'ona¡lians began to abanclon their
hones, seeking a new beginning.

The Rona¡ria¡r peasant j.s elosely tied to his
culture - he tlÍd not seek to enlgrate to foreígn Ia¡ds,
prinarilyr but to his brethren outside the boundlaries of
the austro-Ilungaria¡r fupire. lhus, in 1B?0 fron a number

of 16 rl+58 passports issued by the 1ocal authoritiesr onlÍ
591 wete for foreign lancLs, the rest were arl for the old
Kingdorn.33

the social position of the Romaniar,r peasant in the
oeeupied. provlaees nay be likened to a systenn of easte,
i-€.r all- rights were reservecl. to a smal1 ninorÍty ancl

social nobility was forbiild.en. lhe Roma:r.ian peasant was

kept at the lowest social level ancl no promotioa to higher

two_provinces were nonánianä; onry tËe'"olittg elass wereof Magyar or German stoek.
R,'-Daieoviciu et a1., op. cit., vol. I, p. ZO7.

1876), p. 32.
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offices was all-owed. to him.

And politically speaking, they were rro better off
either. The governnents were formect by l,{aryar or Clernean

personnel. All appointnents to the various departments of

state vrere mad.e followi.ng a careful selectíon of d-esirect

people. Ïn Sucovir¡a the official language was Gernan, ín
lransylvania it was the Ìfàgyar language. llhus, the RomanÍans

eoulcl not enter the governing caste. Iforeover, .the great

najority of the peasants coulcl not evea unclerstanct the

language of their rulers.
Al.l these faetors - soeial, economj.e, and. politieal -

created. coneLitions unbearable for the Romanian peasant, naqy

of whom decided to take the roacl of nigration. Setween 1883

and 1892 oner fifty thousanel. peasants emigrated. to the 01d

Kingdon.Sll Fol-lowing these d.ates, however, two new elements

ca¡ne into play whieh clevelopeiL new eond.itions. News earne

fron across the border - from the 01d. Kingdon - that it
could not suecessfully acconmocl.ate ar\y ad.d.itional large

number of inmigrants and at about the sa¡ne tÍne posters

v¡ere sent from the I¡aurier Governneat in Ca¡¡acta to the hpire,
showing the eeononie opportunities there. Âs a result of

these two d.evelopments, many Romanians deciôed to start a

new l-if e in the tflancl of opportunityu. [hus, between 1899

8I+_Ðaicovieiu et aI.r S_:_g,S:_, Vo1. I, p. 2L7.
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arrd 1900r over fifteen thousa¡r¿85 peasants nigratecL to

the New World¡ i.€.¡ to the Ïlnited States of .Anerica and

0anad.a. From this group of i.mnigrants, about six fa^uilies

reached. the district of Assiniboine, which, ín 1905r was

ineorporated in the province of Saskatchewan. A few years

later they movecl from Saskatchewan to l{anitoba. these

were the first RomanÍaa in¡nigrants to reaeh this province.

lhe pathetic conclÍtions whieh caused the nigration

of the Roma¡ian Beasapts, and their feelings about those

cond.itions, are very well expressed by some Romanians who

returnecl. hone after leiorld War T.86 lhe following intervi.ew

of a returned. Romanian innigrant was made by D. J. Eallt

who travelled in those provinees undelî foreign oceupatíont

and talked to the inhabitants.
ItYou Saglish have always been
freer ¡loü clonrt hrow what is to
have some one tramplirg orr ]tollo
. o . Suppose you were a
Ruuanian, ancl lovecl your countrY
every inch of it. And then You
vrere toLd it wasnt t yours anil
rrever had beenr that the ehÍlclren
of your owT¿ body were }Iaryarst
that to teach then thei-r own
tongue was a crÍme. StrPPose You
ÌÍere told all- the time that You

85&¿g*-, p' zf B.
86-.--Îhe Ronartlans who made these statements

inmigrated to the linited $tates at the tr¡rn of the
present century anrcl renained. there untÍl the great \47ar.
Itter llorld War f , their provinees were given to Eonania
by the Treaty of Versaillès in l9}9r and quite a few of
them returnecl home.
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were a foreign scum, when your
people hacl been in the eountry
before i{agyar ever cane to
Europe. Ðo anything about it?
of eourse we tried. to. 3ut what
we could do against an arny? We
$¡ere watched all the tj-ue; otte
sign of life and. we were crushed..
ïfhy even jJ orre of the few Ruraanian
newspapers asked for the snallest
thing the eciitor was thrown injail-. It was hoBeless. Do you
think a man eould. live 1n a eountry
l1ke that, eyen if it was his own?ttg?

87Ð. J. Ha1r.
and Co. trtd.., 1933) r'

Rumanian Furrow (Iondonc Methnen
P. L39.



Cogdltions j.n the New Mi].ieu

{Ihe conclitions the Romanians found in Canad.a \i¡ere

not by any mealls easy, but they satisfied their strong

desire for holding property. They $rere glven homestead.s

in the northern Bart of Manitoba - in Ienarcl andl She1l

Valley. There they cut down the bush, built eottages for
themselves, and cleared. the land for agriculture. Al1- this
was not easy when one has to start v¡ith nothing, í,ê.¡
without fir¡ancial assistance or implements.

They strugglecl harcl against nany oilcls and were able

to build a shelter ancl clear snal1 areas of landl neeessar¡r

for erops. thus they began subsistence faruing in their
new la¡dl. lhe hard pioneerlng conclitions here made then

think often of their honeland. where the land was better,
but unobtainable due to laek of cash. Ma4y sought to

aecumulate some money ancl return home, arecl after a whí1e,

the notto vras rtto make a thousandL aniL the fare, and then

returntt.SB .A few returned. home suecessfuLly, but the great

majority remainecl¡ and kept on hoping untj-l they realizect

that it was impossible. Whea the nreturning homeff icLea

8BJ. Kosa in his study of the Hungarian
noteil this attitude of the Romanian innigrants.
trand. of Choicg (Torontoc Ïlniversity of forontoffi

Í-mnigrants
J. Kosa,

Press,
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cou1-cL no longer be entertainecl, they ôeciclecl to call
over here the other menbers of their fa¡ail-iesr oT other

relatives, so that they night be together under the ner'r

sly. Following the first deeade of the twentieth

centrrry a Ìforld tlar seened. inevitable and the Rona¡ia¡rs

began to chaage their outlook on 1ife. lhey began to

aecept the idea of pernanently staying on in Ca¡racla. They

did. not like waT, andl to return home meant to partake in

it.B9 .[s a natter of faet, it ruas in this perioclr iust
before World War I, that they called over to Canada most

of their young male relati-ves. lhe reason was plain: to

prevent then from goirig to battle.
llhe young ¡reople who arrivecl here, too, for a whilet

entertainecl, thoughts of returning; but with the war over

and. prosperity returned to CanaËLa, they began to look for

a future here.

In time, they all married and raisecl childrenr ancl'

the iclea of tfreturning homen remainecl only a bedtine story

for the young on€so

To better urrd.erstancl the process of adaptation of

the Roma¡ian peasant to the nev¡ nilieur we shall refer

ROoTFor them to return home woulð have neant to be
drafted in the .&ustro-Hungarian arny a3d figþt Ttt9. "T"tyof the 3np1re, even if it neant f ighting agaiag-t.tneLr
own bretniea fron the 01d. Kingd.om. - Ït is f or this reason
that they hrere- so reluetant tõ return home Just bef ore
the war starteel.
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back, as often as necessary, to the concl.itions in his
homeland. rn other rvords, his response here has to be

stuclied. in relation to the orientatlon he herd at home.

Being d.ispossessecl, in the historieal pastr of
the privilege of ovmÍng lanil, he blamed alr his hardships

ancl misery on that fact, for he was convinced thattrwith
the earth there is no hungertr. .Al_1 he wishecl for,
therefore, was to have a pieee of lancl. of his owr, and to
enjoy the freeclon to work it and. to enjoy its prodücsr

Moreover, cLue to the cireunsta¡rces present i-n Ronania, he

had. had. a very low stand.ard of living. lhis fact nad.e him

very thrifty anil able to subsist on lj.ttle. llhese

orientations were brought here with him. lhus, after a

ti-ue of hard work and. frugal existenee, the iumigrant was

able to save rather large amounts of noney with whieh he

bought nore lanel. rt is pIain, therefore, that canacLa

offered. him something which he had been denied at houe.

lhe new economic elenent was not the onry thing he founct

here. He found here, a1so, the freedom to work the raad

ancl to enjoy its prod.uce, anct. more. In other words, he

câne in contaet with the values of d.emocraey which stresses

ind.ividual freeclom. As a matter of faet, he found. in this
d.emocraey nore than he had expeeted to finel. He found

that d.emocracy -
trstresses the eond.itions forputtirg wÍthin the reaeh of the
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orcLinary nan the opportunities
of eclucation and the naking of
a lÍving, regardless of his
conf essi-ona]- faith, his ethnic
group, ancl his social Ievel.fr90

fhese clenocratie values constituted the

funcla.nental factors in the process of acculturatlon of

these Romanj.an iunigrants. Due to the elose paralle1.s

between the aspiratj-ons heJ-d by the Ronanlan innigrants
and the values prevalent in Canadian. soeietyr there

existed great possi-bilities for the Índ.ividual iuuigrant
to fínð gratifieation a¿d. satisfaetion in the new milieu.

9oM. rerner,



The exact nr¡nber of innigrants of Roma¡i.an d.escent

and. their d.eseend.ants is not precisery knor,¡n. lrhe Doninion

Bureau of Statistics in Ottawa classlfies Í-unigrants accorct.-

ing to their countries of orÍgin. TÌrls is clisaitvantageous

to the Ronar¡íans becauser âs we nentioned. earlierr parts of
Rona¡r.ia belongecl. to the Austro-Hungarlan hpire until L918,

and. sinee most Romanlans migrated. here before T¡Ior1d War I
they were elassi.fieiL as members of that Empfre without
nentiou of their true nationality. On the other hand, marÀJr

people of Gêrman, Hungaria¡r, ancl. .Iewish origin innigrated
from these oceuBied Ronanian provinees, and., on their arrival
here, cleclarecl themselves Romanians.

lhe Donlnion Bureau of StatÍstics began to recorel.

the Ronanian figures in 1901. Following is a table of those

records up to L95l¡
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f.AtsI¡3 I

PO?UIATTON 03 ROMANTATT ORIE]$ .A.r EACH CENSÜS
FRoM 1901 r0 1951

Year

1901
1911
L92L
L93L
Lg4L
L9 5L

aa

O'

aa

oa

aa

aa

aaaaaaaaaa

aoaoaoaola

aaaaaaaala

aaoroaaaaa

aaoaaaaaoa

oaaaaaaaaa

Population

35t+ *
5 rPB3 tÊ

]-3,470
29,056
24 r6$tl
23 ,6ot

* the 0anaclian eeasus of 1901 anct 1911
enunerated the Ronanians together with
Bulgarians, and the latter group cannot be
extraoted. now. Accurate cLata on the nrrmber
of Romanians is avaílabLe only from LJZL on.



Out of the total of
6.anada, only Lr3Z6

106

23160l. Ro¡aanians in
are founcl in Man:itoba.

TABITE 2

ROT4ÂNTAI$ POPTILATTON BY SEX
FOR rI{E ?RoVTNCE 03 MANrr0B_å. 1951

fotaL I{aLe Feuaale

].1326 696 630

?OPULATTON OI'
fN TI]E

få3fJg 3

rïrE T¿ARGEST ROMANIAI\T CESTERS
TROVTNCE OTI T{AN]TOBA

Place

Shell Valley
Ienard
Inglis
Roblin
Wånnip eg

Nr¡mber

Lt5
88
25
32

328



llhe Èocess of Regrouping
inone Rona¡ria:r fmiErants

The nost inportarrt role Ín the process of

regroupi.ng was played by eertain socio-cultural forees.

These forces brought then together 1n snal-} informal

groups 1n ord.er to be able to speak their languager sirig

their songsr Þray in their own fashion, and share nany

other experienees with regional eharacte".9l

In the first period of regrouplngr group lÍfe was

eharacteriøecL by reei.procal visits, sporacl.ie ueetirr€st
ttdj-ff erent ehores beetr ,92 *d the joint observanee or

celebration of diff erent rel-igious f estivities. In all
these visits or meetings they sang, played, galnesr tol-cl

storiesr or i-nformecL each other about the néws reeeivedl

from their.homelancl. logether they cl.íscussed their plaltst

their suecesses and failures, andL shared their longing

for their honeland. During the fÍrst decader they ðid

9lA,1nost al]- Romanj.an lrnmigrants in llanitoba eame
fron that region of Romania that was occupled by the
Austro-Hungaiians. lhus¡ all their patterns of behaviour
were the sane. It was a Bleasant experienee, almost a
neeessitg f or then, therefore, to act, speak, and pray i.n
their habitual ma¡rrer.

9?uÐitterent ehores beetr is a custon in Bonania
which is hrown as trelacan. It eonsists in voluntary
collectj.ve work anong the peasants¡ usually aecompanied by
ganes, sing-song, etcetera.
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not cl.evelop argr fornal organization. lhis was clue to the
fact that for the first ten years they hact no intentj.oa
of perrnaaent settlement. Bheir thoughts were always in
the old eountry. Moreover, in the beginning they were

quite poor, ancl the nr¡mber quite small. although their
rerigious orientation was quite strong, they were ¿ot able

to build a chureh eLuring the first years. rn an i-ntervj-ew

taken by the r¡¡riter on one of his visits in shell vralley,
Manitoba, one of the peasa¡rts made the following statement:

[ïn the first few years, we used to
hold relÍ.gious serviees in private
homes every Sund.ay. We hacl no príest
ancl the sernice usecl to be nacle by one
of our older peopler âs he knew best.
After the service we used to gather in
one place, have a cormon mea1, and. tal.k
in sweet words about the things Learned.
fron our ancestors. l[h1s fs how we used.
to spencl. our Súnd.ays axrcl Holy Ðays of
the year. ft

Wïren it eane to bapti.sn, marriage, anil burial, a

priest was necessary, for aceorciing to the Orthod.ox faith
no layuan can perform sueh duties. ffiren there was no

Ronanian priest availabre, they apBealed to the lllrainian
priest for such serviees, for the Tlkrainians in that
district had the saüe religioa as thenselves¡ i.e.¡
Orthoil.ox Ohristianity.

As the first a¡cl most diffieult years passecl¡ a:rd

as the cloucls of war were gathering oyer the Europeaa s}Tr

the Rona¡ians in Manitoba begaro to change their attitudes.
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lhey realizecl that to return home wouJ-d. be nost
inconvenient for them; first, because they had. aecom-

plished sonething herei anð seeond.ry, because returning
home would. have neant taklng part in war. lhen, too, as

the tine passed. their nunbers grew, and their cond.ition
improvecl. rn other worcls, they began to tíke it here.
with this ehange of attj.tude eame the neeessity to solve
a series of probrems r¡rhÍeh folIowed. their cleeision to
make their settlement permanent in Manitoba. lEhese simpre

peasants, end.owed. with exeeptíonal ability, sought to
orgaaiøe thenserves effeetÍvely so as to meet the new

cond.itions ereated by their deeision to remain here

permanently. .Aiound. 190)6 they for:aect their first fornal
organLzation, of a itistinctíve cultural charaeter, in
whieh they were able to express thenselves in their
traditional waye as well as to helB each other whenever

neeessary. lhey drafted. a cha¡ter a.nd eetablished. member-

ship criteria. lrhere were reguLar neetings during whieh

they d.j-scussed. common j-nterests ar¡d ilecÍcled on the various
eonmozl activities ¡rhich they founcl c[esirable.

rrïn those neetings ï¡e had the
chanee to get together, talk to
each other. Tfe usecl. to organize
díff erent artistical prograrmes ;
't^/e vrere able to find out if any-
one from anong us need.ecl a help-
ing ha:l'd; ure were d.iseussi.ng thegrain and. the cattle prj.ees. We
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cl.iscussed. what there coulct be
clone to improve our procluction,
and we were helping with money
anyone from our group that neecled
sueh a hel-P."g3

Seonomically speakingr this, approaeh was quite
effeetive, for only in this way could a small group of
peasarrts improve their materiar conditioas. sbcia11y,

too, this was an effective means of bringing these

lnnig341f,s together in alL organlzed. whole which coulct

exercise social coatrol over the conponent indivÍduals.
Due to this sociaL control- over the group, the Ronanian

inmigrants of that remote region $/ere protectect against
developing any types of anti-soej.al behavfo,¡r.9& Thrown

into the nidst of a strange uilieu, not knowir,rg the 1egal

system present in this soeiety, the customs of land

owaership, or languâg€r the Romanian innigrant night well
have become an ind.lvidual outsld.e the eontrol- of the

social meehanisms of eoereion (to eorformÍry).95

933=or an interview taken by the writer in one ofhis visits to She11 Va11ey, Manitobä.
9&F""* an investigation macle by the writer intothe crl-ninal reeords of tñe provínce, h" founcl that there

are no crimir¡.al off enses committed by the RomanÍan innlgrantsof this partieular region. There weie only a few of then,
who were fineel for the il1ega1 raalring of distilled aLcohoi.

95S"e M. B. Trend.ley, tfFormal Organi zation and. the
trrnericanÍzation rboeess; wit¡. speelal Reference to the Greeks
of . Bostonr lr lhe .Ameriean sociolõsical Review, xrv (February,
1949), p.-477
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This situation, however, was avoided d.ue to the
regrouping Brocess. lhrough this process of regroupÍngr

the group was able to exercise social eontrol over the
i.nclivicLual¡ thus keeping hin j-n line. This social eontrol
exercised by the Ronanian group over individual menbers

eonstj.tutecl an lnportant factor in the orientation of
ind.ivíduaIs and. the proeess of resoeíalizatíon within the

new mÍlieu. îhe effeet that group sanetions of the

behaviour of the individual member nay have is plainl.y

cleseribed by Radcliffe-Brown in one of his stutlies on

illiterate societies.
ffllhey are eff ective; first, through
the desire of the indivicLual to
obtaia the approbation of his fel-lows,
to win such rewards or to avoicl such
punishments as the cornmunity offers
or threatensi and second.ly, through
the faet that the individr¡al learns
to reaet to partieular modLes of
behaviour with juclgements of approval
and- disapproval- ia tfre satne way- as do
his fel1ows, and therefore measures
hís own behaviour both in a¡rticipa-
tlon and. ia retrospeet by standarcls
which eorrform more or less to those
prevalent in the eonnunity to whieh
he belong".n96

Alon€ with their cultural and eeononie organization

96
Radeliffe-Brown, op. eit.r p. 2A,5.
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ceïqe the organizati.on of their chureh - the Romanian

Orthotl.ox ghr¡rch.9? Gathering thei¡ resources together, the

Manitoba Romanians were able, by f908, to builð their first
chureh in Irenard.gS îhis was St. Elias Romanian Orthodox

Church. I¡ater, churches were built in other corrmunitles

where Romania¡rs resi-deil - nany of thern in the province of
Saskatchewan elose to the Manitoban border. Sinee most

Romanians ia Canada l-ive in the rural areas, their churches

are neither elaborate nor large. They are snall oountry

churches, usually built by the faithful themseIv"".99

97gn" f irst Romanlan church in Canad.a was buÍlt in
L902. [hey organized. a parish in Regina, Saskatchewan, and
in 1902 petitioned Metropolitan ?artenie of Molclova to send.
them a priest. Fo1lowlng theÍr request, the Metropolitan
sent .dbchi¡nand.rÍte SVghenie Ïlngureánu from Seant (pronouncecl
Nant.z) Monastery. He-returned. to Mold.ova for a vièit in
I9A5r a.rrd on his return here brought along with hin aaother
morrk, Father Silvestru Ionescu, who later formecl an
incLependent parish.

oR
'-lenard Ís only ffve miles south of She1l Val1ey.

Ienarcl was the initial settlement of the Romania¿
imni.gra¡rtsr and most of then renai.R in this village. 0n1y
later have they divided, d-ue to la¡,rd seetloning. In the
beginning, sone of them hacl farns in Shell Ya11ey ancl
resid.ence in Eenard.. Iater they novecl on their new lancls,
but stil1 belopged to the parish and eultural organization
ln trenard. Sater still, in L920, those from She].l Va11ey
have buil-t their own chúrch.

99lher" always has been a shortage of Ronar¡ian
priests in Ganacla. Because of this shortage, one priest
usual-l-y aclministers more tha! one parish. The congregation
goes to that church where the priest is serving sn thatparticular Sunclay. Sometimes they go to as uany as four
different ehurches in a month, all with the sane priest
off i.eiating,
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ït nust be elearly understood. fron the beginning
that these Ronan:ian churehes were índ.epenclent, i.e., there
was no central otganization a4¡rwhere in North .America

which regula.ted their funetions.100 Due to this fact,
nary d.ifficulties arose between the parishioners and the
parish prlest. fhe prlest usually carne from Ronanla and

attenpted. to cond.uct the affairs of the chureh accoriting
to the rules a":rcl regurations exÍstent in Roma¡j.a. lhe
people herer orr the other hand, felt that they alone urere

entitLed to deeid.e how thíngs should. be d.one, for the
ehurch was theirs, anil. the priest their empl-oyee. rhis
faet shows tha-t the Rornanians in rtanitoba had alreacly

abancLonecl some of their traditional rellgious values, while
noving toward a Oanad.ian orientation of 1ocaI oontrolr 10l

i.e., eaeh eongregation or group has the right to clecicle

for itself its node of action in rel-igÍous matters.

This new orientation brought d.issension anong the

members of the group from time to timer or discorc!. between

two factions. One facti-on would. side with the priest, the

100p"or the organizatíonal point of view, the
Roma:rian church in canada v¡as unlikè that of goaánía. rn
Ro+aniar. eaeh provinee had its own xpiscopate, a:rd arI the
Episcopates belongetl to the eentral èore õr tÉe Ronanian?atriarch¡r. fhe iures ancl regulations for the good govern-
ment of the church were passed by the Holy Synod, ill
Sueharest, whi"ch consistèd of a number of-hiäh ciergymenpresided over by the P-atriarch hinself.

l0lffris new orientatlon of the Homa¡ian iu¡nigrantsis cliscussed at length ia the chapters to come.
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other against hin. This sort of cli-sagreement was some-

times weak, other tímes vesy strong. In one such câso¡ &

d.ísagreement kept the group spIlt for the lifetine of a

prlestr orr whose account the diseordl started.102

-å.11 the Roma¡rian ehurches ín Manitoba have

established sunday schools with the intention of preserving

ancl passing to posterity the traditional culture of Ronayrian

soei-ety and their language. The quality antl number of
qualifiecl instructors, however, is very linited ancl. the

objective of such schools is not always suceessfully attained.
lhe priest is the only Berson qualifÍed. for sueh a task ancl

he does not have the necessary tine, for a priest has,

usually, two or three parishes at some distance from each

other. Very few young peopS-e are skilled and willing to
help in this fielcl. Moreover, the cbilctren clo not seem to
be eager to attend Sunday School, and often on'1y a small

percentage shows up. Recently, the greatest diffieulty in
getting children interested in Suncl.ay School is linguistic.
Very few Rbmanian ehildren today speak Ronania¿. To get

them interestecl., priests have introcluced the Þng11sh

L02-----this atmosphere of tension díd not encl in
Manitoba until L93Z wñ.en a¡r Splseopate was established in
the Uníted States und.er whose jurisdiction feL1 all the
Romania¡r churches in Canada. Ihis peaee was broken again
ln 1952 when two Bishops \,rere appointed 1n .Anerica. Trom
1952 to this clay, some Romanian Oanactia¡r parishes recogniøe
one Si.shop ancl others recognize the other.
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Language as the lar,rguage of instruction. llhe result is
not nore fruitful than before, for by introctucing EngJ_ish,

the priest has d.efeated the initial purpose of the sehool.
[hat is to sârr the initÍal notive which brought about
the creation of sünday school was lost, and. with this, the
group lost its interest. lhis faet - an inportant element
in the process of aceulturation - sha1l be diseussecl in
the approBriate pIace.



The 0:u1tura1 a¡.cl. Social_ Charaeter

This section w:i1l eoncern itself with the study of
the principal elements whieh characterized. the eulture
and. socíal relations of the Roma¡rian peasants in Romania.

By so doingr w€ shal1 be abr-e to unclerstanil more readÍ.ly
the cha¡ges in cultural values the Roma^nian innigrant
und.erwent in Canaila.

.4. comBarison between the culture possessed by the
R.omanian irnmigrants and 0anadian culture may be made only
in a broad. seÌì.se¡ i.8., in the sense that both cultures
spring from one broad souree - the cultural trad.itlon of
Europe. rt was much easier for the Ronanlan :lnnigrant to
adapt to canaclian culture than it was for the Hutterite
inmigrant. lhis was clue to very good reasons, for the
Eutterites withclrew thenselves centuriefr ago in isol-ation
where they d.eveloped. new cuLtural values, clifferent, anel,

at times, opposed to the current values of the larger
society. lhe Ronaniansr orr the other hancL, have arways
remained 1n the nidst of a larger soeiety whieh heLd

eertain uníversaL.values baseil. on a nseeular triteratursnl0J

103s,"" ïntroduction, po
soeiety accorcl.ir.rg to Thonas 

- 
a¡r¿

20 - the elassifieation of
ãna¡ieeki.
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co¡mon to all societles of Europe. However, there is
littre point 1n d.iscussfng, here, the sinilarities of the
two oultures. our object at present is to stress the
ilifferenees between them, anil point out how these
d'ifferences were reeoncirecl. rn other wordsr vr€ want to
see how the Ronanian imni.grant suceeeded in substituting
f or his original values, 0anacr,ian values which v¡ere

d'iff erent fron hi.s ow:n, ancl how he changed. the direction
of his original orientation, coming eloser ancl closer to
that new oríentatÍon preseat in Canad.a.

lhe cl.onínant values held by the Romanian peasant
ín Rouania are as follows.lol¡

1., .& strong external- religious
orientation.

2. DonestÍcl05 ori.entation j.n
fanily relations.

3. fuploynent and. appreeiationof nature.
l+. Franily prestige.

5. llospitality and. generosity.

104gor" of these values we?e eharaeteri-stie onlyof Tonanian peasantry, ancl. not of the whole Ronanian--society- Ronanian pêasaatry be]-ongs to that distinetcultural type whioh- ch,araet'erízes irre feasantry-of Europ".
105-She term rtd.omestierf here refers tog. c,. zinrraernant s elassif ication of taniry: trustee,

Qonestic, _and atonistíc types. see c:-@.- zimmerman.'
(ñèr^' Tork: - uàrpér-""d B;"t-írers,
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6. Indifferenee to poLltj.cs ancl.
obed.ier.ce to law.

7. Indifferenee to social status.
8. Individual freed.om and.

initiatÍve.
9. Nationalisn and patriotism.

10. Þactieality and synbolÍsm.

11. $uperstititlon.
12. fhrift a¡rd clesire for material

security.

J.3. Work and leisure, i..e., group
recreation.

ÍIhese values will now be cliscussed. in an oriler
dÍff erent from the one given above. [hey will be il.iseusseel.

accorcling to their extensiveness ancl intensity. lrhe more

inportant ones wÍ11- be discussed in detai.I, the less

inportant shall be menti.onecl only briefly. Moreover, they

will not be ellseussecl undler separate head.ings; oae heacling

will eover several values.



ReLisi.on and. Superstitition

llo the Eomania¡ peasant, religion is nthe J,awtt¡

and his attaeh¡nent to it, ancl. respect for it, is so strong
that he seeks wíth at1 his night to rive by, preserve, ancl

transmit intact to his suceessors, the reli,gion he

inherÍtecl fron his pred.ecessors.

rrïIe who d.oes not know the
Christian I lanrr end live by
it, is not-a hunan bei.rrg.ttfO6

This 1s a well-known saying anong the Romaaian

peasantry. llhis saying, no doubt, gives us a clue to their
religious orientation.

rn spite of hís attaehnent to his religÍon, however,

the Ronanian peasant had no rational expla¡ation for it.
rt would have been almost lmposslble for him to exprain
his religious convietion in theologieal terms. He was not
eoncerned $r:ith the rational explanation of his faj.th - he

was satisfied with his religion as it was handed clown to
hin by hÍs ancestors. rn other word.s, he was not coneernecl

with those specÍfie theoS-ogical principles wh:Leh underlay

I06Sio." Orthodox Cïrristianity is the Staterel.igioa in Romania, the so-ca1.Ied nOú¡istían l.awrf
mentionecl here refers to this partieular reli-gious
c[enomination.
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hÍs religÍous behaviour. He v¡as rather concerned with
anil attaehecl to the external expressions of his inherited
faÍth. He desirect to obse::ve the coruect manner of
erossing hinserf on various cerenonial oecasions; to know

how narr¡r clays a year he had to keep lent a¡d how to keep

it; to know the nanner 1n whj.ch a prlest should. d.ress and.

act; to lo.ow what the external'aspect of his ehurch shoulcl

be Iike, ancl the r+ays in which he night partieipate Ín the
services hel-d by the priest.

llhe religion held by the Ronan:iaa peasant, his
faithr ethj-cs and philosophy, must be viewecl as a eurtural
procluct adapted to his daily neecls, and only seconclarily

vi'ewecl as a theologÍeal cl.octrine stripped of its emriron-
mental elements. Æceording to this view, Romanj.an crergy-
nen107 were not eonsíclerecl to constítute a separate caste

above the masses.r0S lhe personality and. eharaeter of the
priest, however, played a very important part ín his soeial
relations with the faithful. Thus, some were more respeetecl

than others. In ord.er to protect the social dignity of
those priests who díd not live aeeorcling to what was expectecl

107rrr" Orthod.ox priests v/ere allowecl to marry Í-f
!h"y wished. If they ehose eelibacy, they had to wÍthdrav¡to a nonastar"¡r. /[11- parish priests- had tó be narríeel.

108[he road to priesthoocl was open to a:r¡rone who
PgqqgÊsgfl the clesire aad abil-ity to recej.ve the long ancldifficult trainins. When the tiainins was completeìÍ. he
was consecratecl a-priest by a bi-shop.- From thãt nomänt orr
a priest was expectecl to live an exemplary li-fe.
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of th.em, the saying r¡ras that frone has to do what the
priest says, not what the priest d.oesrf . ÍIhis j.llustrates
the secular view of the priesthood. held by the peasants.

Moreover, the Rouanian peasant was not a so-eallecL
Itbhureh-goern, he contaeted the trriest on eertain occasions

onlyr- such as birth, baptism, mariage, sichress, anct

death. Æs for the regular routine of going to ehureh on

sunclays and holid.ays, this task rsas Left to the elclers, anil

to those who ctesired. speeial favours from the Ðivine power.

The Ronaalan peasant considered God as omnipotent,
the Oreator of Man and of everything el-se vÍsible and.

invisible. rhe Ronanian peaoant dared not to eri.tieiøe the
ord.er of ereation, for God nad.e everything - the good arrd

the bad - and man must aeeept everythirlg that comes from
Êocl. For, aecorcling to the BibLe:

nNaked eame I out of ny uotherts wonb,
ancl naked shal1 I return thither¡ th¿]
trorcl gave, and. the trord hath taken
av{ay¡ blessed. be the na.me of the lord.rf
Job, 1, Zl.

Thís partieular attitude ca¡rnot be explained by

the worel of the Bibre af.one. rts explanation can be founcl

in the historical past of the Roma¡rlan peasantr who sought

to maintain a proper balance between the nisfortunes
whieh fell upon him, coupled. with the faitb as taught by

his church.

llhe rel.igi.on of the Roma¡rian peasa:rt was veileil
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i-n superstítion. He feared the power of the unoreaJc or
evil spirits which in his vívid inagination were represented.

by the clevil. ilGreat is Gocl, but clever is the creviur, was

a view sharecl by the najorj,ty. llccordÍng to their
superstítionr the devil had behind him a r¡¡ho1e a^rmy of evil
splrits sueh as trstrigoltt, ttvampirirr, trpricolicittr
Itvareolj.cit,, ancl witch"".109

Another lmportant asBect of their religious
orientatlon was the way the peasant family cel-ebrateel

relÍgious holid.ays. lhese holidays were net with prepara-

tj-ons of all sorts. I{h.en the festive days arrlvecr., the

wh.o1e v1l1age jolnetl ln cel-ebration, first in the church anct

later at home. Many villagers assembled. in one house where

there was feastlng and cl.aneing until late in the evening.

.A1though drinkjag was an integral part of theÍr celebrations,
aleoholísm v¡as aLmost non-existent anong the Rona¡rian

peasantry.

Ðuring the Ohrístmas season, Ín partlcular, there
$¡as aÌl atmosphere of joy, gladness and optimisn expressecl

through ùifferent tradítionar customs such as foocl givirlg,
f easting, earoling, eteetêTâ.¡

109'tÌS+rigolrr and ttvanpíiritr are ghosts who leave
the tonb on particular nights. tt1y1"o1i"1tt are the
werv¡olves. lrvarcolic1tr" are a kind of a¡inal which ate
up the noon arrcl so causecl the eclj.pses.
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Msst earols lrere of a relÍgÍous eharacter clescribing

certain seenes from Ohristlan history, or describing the
greatness of Ghristmas. Here are a few lines from two of
these carols:

ttllhe star is shining bright in the sk¡rr
Iíke a great nystery,
lhe star is shiníng,
Bringing us good tidings,
lhat Virgin Hary gives birth to Þlessiah. tr

.Ancl,

ItÎhÍs evening is a great evening,
[he great evening of Ghristnas,
Êet up, get up, great lords,
For the carollers are eoming to you
To bring you goocl ti.d.ings. rl

Practically all carols end with the follorÅring lines¡
ffFor the next year, anel narry to cone,
Ilealth and happiness to you. tf

fn general, the Orthoilox chureh was gracefully antt

artistícally decorated with ieons and biblieal scenes, some

of which vrere fra¡necl Ín silver ancl go1d. which, together

with the burnÍng of caad.les and. eleetrie lights, gave arr

atmosphere of splencl.our. The priest, who was richly dresseet

in silvery and gold.en robes, ailded the finaL touch to the

ímpressive atmosphere for¡nd ín an Orthodox ehureh. Th:ls

atmosphere, further strengthenecl by the rituals of the

servÍee, nad.e a strong Ínpression on the minds of the

faithful. lt11 these rieh arilornnents and ri.tuals impressed.

the peasants. lFhe mind of the peasant, however, was too

simple to r¡nclersta:ocl the s¡rnbolisn involveil. They
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interBreted it all literally ancl were overcome by awe antl

reverenee.

But these $¡ere not the only religious feelings that

the Romanian peasant experieneecl. lhey retainecl nany

vestiges of the ol-d pagan nyths whíeh still appealed to

their inagination. llhese nyths were more important to then

than the highly theological coneepts which rrnclerlay their
Christian religion. For this reason, the Ronarrian peasant

was able to eombine his religious tenets hr:tth the current

folk-pagan nyths vrhieh he continued. to preserve. lhe

result was a very practical religion whieh gave him a high

clegree of freedom of action. .A1l- the nyths whieh he

retainecL in conneetion with the sun, rain, and. the seasons

of the yeari and whieh hrere elosely related to the fertility
of hís land.s and, thus, his well-being, srere rootecl in his

beliefs, and. were fulL of significanee. He believecl ín the

duality of htman nature - matter and spirit. Thus, he

sought to keep the soul elean for the Creator, while, at

the sa¡ne tine, felt free to gratÍfy his physical desires.

In other word.s, he sought the gratificati.on of all his
passions. llhe spiritual passions he satísfied. in a

spiritual or religious maaler, anö. the physieal passions

in a physl-cal or secular manner. 9ue to this orientation
he was able to remain faithful to his church, ¡rhj-le living
his life to its fr¡]-l extent.
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lhis orientation explalns also how it was

possible for the Orthoclox church to have a firn grip

on his mlncl, at the sa.ne being unable to change his

vlew with respect to lÍfe in this worId..



Seonomic Eife

The economíc conclitlons uncLer which the Romanian

peasant lived at ho¡ae differed. in nany respects from those

he hacl found. Ín the New hrorLcl..

TIe must consid.er first the standard of líving
possessed by the Ronanian peasarú at home. As previously

noted., a large nunber of Romanian peasants were lanclless,

andl. those who had land had only snall plots which did not

Broil.uce enough for the need. of their family. Due to laek

of land, they had to go to work for those who had land -
the landlordls - where they workeil long hor¡rs, aael were paid

snall wêges. If a mall could not bring enough money houe

to make encls meet, his wife went to work with hfu. In

sone eases, the whole fanily worked. long hours for one anel

the sa.me land.l-ord., only to earn a meager exj.stence. This

Iow stand.arct in whÍch the Rona¡¡íar,r peasant lived cannot be

blaned on him. He was a vietin of circr¡mstances. Ee r¡,ras

a hartl worker, Bossessed. inltiative, and cleveloped a high

d.onestie indtustry, but he eould not eontrol the soeial,

economier arrcl poJ.ftical factors which were introduced by

a foreígn power against his wÍlI ancl d.esire.

The Ronanian rural fanily proclueed all they need.ecL
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at houe. They mad.e their own elothes, shoes, tools, andl

all other d.onestie articles necessary to them. Father,
mother a¡d ehildren all workecr. Ín ancl out of the house

fron norning uatiL night. rrhe work rras usually divideð
between the nembers of the farnily. [he boys worked

together with their father on the fleldt, anct at home they
macle new tooIs, repairecl. orcl onesr cüt wood, built wagou.s,

put sho'es on horses, andl so orl The girrs rema:j-ned with
theír nother to work arouncl the horrse when there was not
inrns¿i*¡e need. of their help on the fie1d.. They were

spinning a^ac[ weaving the thread or yarn into eroths or
linen anel from it made their clothes, blankets, rugs,
clrapes, eteetera. lhey were also experts at need.lework

or embroÍ-cleryr and their nati-onal costumes were richly
enbroiclered. wlth thread of speelfic eolors.

rillÍng the land was the main ancl most desi.rabre

oeeupation for the Romanian. peasant. rn his econonic

orientation Lanct hacl supreme value, for the whole econony

was based. on agricurture. .Égrieulture, thus, was his noete

of existenee. Eaeh householcl was a]-most, but not
completely seJf-sufficÍent, for they proctucecL all their
basÍe requirements, buying at the loeal market what they
did. not procl.uee in the hone.

The R.onanian peasant rÁras very nueh attaehed to
his 1and. sone families 1ívect for generatj.ons on the sane
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property. Sach generation, however, irlheritect Less, for
the eustom was that each father shourd divide his la¡d
anong his ehilelren in equal shares. tr'or this reason,

after two or three generations the inheritanee beearne so

snall that it eoul-d not provi.de the means of existence

for one whole faní1y, unless the inheritor was able to
ad.il more land to hj.s inherited plot. lhis custon of
dividing the lancL a:aong ehilciren in equal shares was the

cLeterníning faetor in their inpoverishnent.ll0

110_.Tlrere hrere very f ew nations ín Surope at the
!1t" who practiced. this eustom of property division.
ALmost all EuroBean nations practiced. the custon of leaving
the whole inheritanee to the first-born or primogenlture.



Soeial Position

|lhe social position beld by the Ronanian peasant

was quite low. Romanian peasantry, together with other

peasants, fornecl the lowest rank in the soeial hierarehy Ín

the provinces of the Austro-HungarÍan'F¡npire. tl-ass

nobility !¡as very Ìinited for themrlll and they very seldlom

attenpteù to cl.inb the social seale. They took pride irl
anci gave status for hardl work, honestyr and initiative.
lheir attitude towardl soeíal positÍon is quite well
illustratecl in the favourite sayÍng of the tine -

nllhe Bearl lies at the botton of the seai
WhÍle the corpse f loats on the surface. rt

.&l-though al-l RomanÍan. peasa^nts belong to the sane

social class, eertain dj-stlnetions were made a¡nong then-

selves. ÍIhe factors of d.ifferentiationll2 t""" f ew¡ sueh

as fanily reputation, standard of I1víng ancl eclucation, but

the most important $ras property (fan¿).113 lhe d.istínetion

111 
"e change in their soelal status was posslble

only through lorlg-years of education., anel sone protection
from a powerfuL faníly.

112¡'*ily reputation, standard of livlng , artd'
ecl"ucation coulcl have-been attainecL e\ren by a lanclless but
ambÍtious, honest, hard.-working fanily. Irand coulcl be
obtaÍnecl. t,y f ew fanllies onlyr-and. hiâh status wentwith it
regarcLless" of theír edueatioä'or prevlous conditions of
exigtenee.

ll3p"op"rty in general (house, eattl-e, h-orsegr
eteetera) was LncLeêd an-elenent of diótinction, but 1a¡d
was tbe nost valuecl.
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anong thenselves $ras general.J.y manifesteel only on certain
occasi.ons, sueh as baptisms, wed.cliags, ancl. other social
events sf this sort, when those better off bad to
eontrj.bute more. In other occasions, the better off hail

to lencl money, seeclr or farning equÍpnent to the less

fortunate from whom they receÍvecl, in turn, thelr apprecia-

tion ancl respect.

lhe nost inportarrt element of their sÖcial

orlentation consisted. j-n their values pertinent to wealth.

fhe orientation of the Ronanian peasant was sueh that he

did not attaeh any moral- value to his success at wealth

aceunulation. In oth.er worils, he did not strive for wealth

in orcLer to appear successful. The saying was that rrwealth

iLoes not make one a better manrf . They attachecl a greater

value to personal qualities anð lntegrity. They d.id not

coasidler that Hwhat is sueeessful must be goodfr, they rather
thought that trwhat is goocL uust eventually be successfultt.



-4. largelIþ r"rity rdas a rrrre anong the Bona¡ian
peasantry. This attitude toward large families was

created by eeonomic necessity, for they wantecL to have
nany abre-bodied ehiLdren for labour. .added to this was

also the attitude that na child. is a blessing in a nanrs
housell o

[he family structr¡re was nore or J-ess of the
donesticll5 type in whieh the father vras the donÍnaat
figure. The authority of the father over his chil-d.ren
was absolute until the ti¡qe of their marriage. Onee

uarried, the chilclren establ-ishect an inðependent fanÍly,
but st11l naintai.neir. close relations with their relatives
on the paternal l-ine.

rhe parents were ve?y an¡cious for their eh.ildren
to grow up so that they nfght get soue herp from them.
The ehildrea began to herp on different oeeasions from an

1 14.--'i. large fan{ly angng the Ronanian peasantrXr
meaat a family composecl ór rivõ to sev"n nenbèrs. tlreycoulcl not very wel1- support a larger oné.

115rn" tem rtd.onestie' here refers to ãinme,*anrserassj-fieation of faniry: trustee, d.onestlc, atonistic.Sþe Zimnernan, op. eit.
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early age - ten years o1cl. Ifiaturity was recogn:ized in
boys at the age of eÍ-ghteen ar¡d ia gírls at the age of

sixteen.ll6 Sôcial reeognitÍon of their naturity was

given from the noment he or she was allowed to partake

in the conmunaL cl.ances of the village. This event, hov,revert

did not pass unnoticecl. - it was almost a soeial rite. lhe

parents noulcl bring the ehild to the dance ancl appoint

soneone olcLer than the child to supervise and teach the

ehild the right na¡ner of behavi.ng at a dance. |Ihis event

was 'trrrown as lrseos 1¿ ¡s¡"rr117 (brought to the clance).

0nce the young people passed. from one status to another,

1.ê., fron aclolescence to ailulthoocl, they began to thir¡k of

marriage.

Marriage l¡ras basecL on love, for love played a very

inportant role in the lije of the Ronanian peasant. llhere

were nally songs whíeh vÍere sung by lovers to theír loved'

ones. fhe foltowing is a rough translation of one of these

SOllgS !

ttEe who has no love in the vale
K¡rows aot when the moon riset

qq 
'/rroThere were alnost no eases when a boy would.

marry befsre eighteen. With the girl, howeverr waq a
diffêrent story. fhere were exeeptions to this rule and
some of then married at fifteen and. even fourteen.

l1?r'rHoran is a traditíonal Ronanian darice. -4,1L

the dancers hold h.ancls ín a ej-rele ancl move graeefully
from left to the right and baek, aceorcling to the musie.
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Neither how long is the night.
He who did not love in the meaclow
Does not know when the moon sets,
Nor how lengtþ the night is.rl

Marriage was eonsid.ered as the rnost inportant
event in onet s 1i-f e, f or they believed that marriage

should. last a lifetime. Secause of its importance, there

were many proeed.ures one had to follow previous to the

wedding. Ehe youx€ people had the right and liberty to

ehoose their nate. .After sone tine of courtship the

youngsters would agree to marriage and went home to telI
thei.r respective parents so¡ [hen it was the duty of the

parents to meet anong thenselves ancl cliscuss the uarriage-

to-be. Tirst of all, they had to make sure that they yrere

not c1-osely related by blood.. $bcondly, they cliscussed.

the d,owrye and. vrhere and. how the young couple rtrere going

to live. .AncL third.Iy, they eliscussed the wedding, how big

ít was to be ancl who was going to finanee it.
Tlsually there r,¡as agreement, for nost parents were

willÍng to give hanclsoue clowries to theír chj.ld.ren, this
was so beeause a large d.owry gave the clonor some social

reeognition, for it synbol-izecl. gooclwil]. and. prestige.

trith the contact conclucLect and al-l the preparations

macle, the wedding took place on. the appointed date. Ihe

weddirlg had to follow certain cultural traditi-ons. lll?ren

the civil anct religious ceremonÍes were over, the newlyweds

went home where the cel-ebrations went on in trad.itional
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fashion for three to four d.ays. As the enthusiasm wore

out and the eerebration ended., the newl¡nnred.s went to their
new hone, where they established the foundations of a new

anËl incLepenclent household, In the new househ.oS-d., as Ín
the oId., the husband. has fulI authority over the wife anil.

children. llhe wife was consulted. i¡r najor d.ecisions, but
the husband had the firtal worcl. rn other words, the wif e

had the obligatÍon to aelvj-se, but the husbancl was not

obligated to foll.ow her adlvice.

The popular attitucle was that a husband should.

lmpose his authority on the wife by force íf neeessâ.rf,r

Beoause of this orientation, nanJr husband.s took adva:rtage
11Â,of authoritn.--- In general, however, they lived. in

hamony, for the wives v¡ere aware of their socÍal- status
and. were willing to play their part well with obed.ienee

and faithfulness. a,s a natter of faet, they aecepteel their
role so hrell that they would not Ï¡ave anything to do wlth
a nan of weak eharaeter who wouliL not be able to asslme

the role of the leader of the household..

The nembers of a Romanian fanily passecl nost of the

time together - at work and play. Ihe eTrilclren spent,

thus, most of the tÍme together with their eJ-ders. This

118_.'Ihere r¡¡ere cases when a husbancl would beat a
disobed.ient wife.
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soeial appreatlceshiB gave the chililren a sound. orienta-
tion whieh helped then to internalize the cultrrral varues

at an early age.119 rhe doninant values of the fanily
were freedom and. ind.ividual lnitiative, but the total-
orl-entation was closely rerated. to honour, Í.ntegrity, and

prestige of the fanily unit. lhe fa^nily was a unit in
which the duty of the constituent members was to eontribute
all they could. toward. the well-being of the whole. MutuaL

help or close co-operation between the members of oae

fami1y120 r." sonething that was unclerstoocl, acceptecl., a.nd.

expeetecl by alr. îhe orientation toward the unity and

well-being of the extencl.ecr. fanily was so strong that it
beea^me alnost a moral principle. Eaeh nuolear family felt
bouncl' by this preseribed val-ue and sought eagerly to
presernre their unity anci ind.epencleace. They end.eavourecl

to organiøe ancl. conduet thei:r househoLd. affairs effectively
so as not to put his family to shane or even to rower the
alreacly acquired prestige (ttsa äü-si faca neamul- de rasfr¡.LZr
Ðue to this orientation, the stratification within the

l19Joo-"rrite 
d.elinquency waË apparently totatly

absent among the Ronanian þeasäntry.
20[n" tem rfamilvn here cloes not refer to therrnuclear fami1yil, but to tÍre nextend.ed famiLyn, i.Ê.¡ âwide range of kinsnen related by blood ana näríiage.'

l.,zt
Not to put h1s people or relatives to shame.
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faní1y was such that it did not give rise to rivarríes
and dísruptive eond.itions. If anJr one member of an

extended. fanily was able to erinb the soeiar seal-e, every

other menber of his faniry was proucl of him. ror this
reasonr qui-te often there were cases when one fanily put

its resources together in order to send one menber for
higher ecl.ueatj-on. rhe able alrd fortunate member who elinbed
the soeial lad.d.er did not forget his fanilyrl22 respectfully
paid his clues to them¡ anil often attenpted. to help other
members of his famí1y to improve their conditions.

lhÍs strong orientation towarcL mutuar help or close

eo-operation, basecl on the cultural value of farnily r,rnity

anel prestige, constituted an imBortant factor in the

emigratÍon of the Romanian peasaat, Tfherr the concr.itíons

at hone became so bad. that they could. no longer naintain a

balaneed. econony within the fanily, ancl when they eould no

lortger maíntai-n the prestige in whieh they all took pricle,

they deeid.ed. toeniigrate. rn emigration they saw.a sol-ution
to their problem. By coning to the New world they sought

to aequire Ia¡rd and. material prosperity so that they night
naintain the social status of the fa.mily

most of the Ronaaian imigrants who carue

home. ïntLeecL.

ëanada at the

at

to

rZãr]o.r. were
forgot his obligation
all practieal purposes
his famiJ.y,

a few cases when a
to the fanily. In
he was treatecl as

social-climber
such a case, for
a renegade by
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beginrring of this eentury were young, most of then were

single. lhey ca¡ne here with one purposer to work hard,

acquire material- prosperíty, convert it into cash ancl

return home where the family was anxiously waiti.ng for
then. Most of then attempted to clo so rI23 ntt just before

the begi.nning of Wor1d Tfar I they charrged their orienta-
tion. Wl:y they sþangeal theÍr orientation ancl r,¡hat

happened. to then here is discussecl elsevorhere in this ro"k.12þ

L?3wanv of the young Rona¡rians s ent money anel
Barcels home to help those who were left there. Ehey often
wrote home saying that they woulcL return home as soon as
their aims h.ere were reaehecl. See .AppendÍx for letters
showing this.

p.107.
lzllg'ee the Process of Regrouping in thi.s work,



Recreation

The ma.nner in which the Romanian peasant spent

his leísure time was quite different from that of the

Ca¡rad.ian. Hunting, boating, fishing and hÍking di-d aot

constitute a way of recreation for the Ronanian peasant,

His nod.e of reereation and. amusement rqas basically of

soeial character, i.e., group activities. No i¿divicLuars

or fanily would. spenil their leisure ti"ne in isolatecl.

places where they would. be by themselves. 0n the contrary,
this was the time when they couId. get together, exehange

experiences or opinions, and singr d.ance, dl.rink, a¡d eat

together. They spent the sund.ays antt horicl.ays throughout

the year rfla jecn' (at a cla¡ree), i.e., it was a speci.ally

appointecl plaee where young ancl olcl coulcl mlx. In the

sunner, the plaee for the trjectt l^¡as usual-ly 1n the open -
withín the vitlage or just outside of it. fn the winter
it wou1d. be in some hall- or saloon, usually built by the

storekeeper or the tavern ow:ner of the vi11age. There

musie was played and. youngsters clancecl, while the eLders

sat aror¡r¡d long tables consuming foocl and wine, cliscussing

energetieally anong thenselves, or just watch the

youngsters d.ancing. lhere was a great variety of clanees,
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but the two most popular were the $horan and nsarbarr.

Both these il.ances hrere da¡reecl aLnost in the sãne fashion

with only one cliff erence - the rrsarbarri was faster in
tempo ancl more vigorous in action than the nhoratr. All
tlances rrere open for everybody - young and old. - anil they

all had fun. Duri-ng the danee there was a variety of

shouts and calls coming from the nale menbers. Some of

these callsl25 ¡¡ere instructions aeeording to which the

clancers movecl, others were just weLl-hrown or poBular

expressions whieh prod.ueetl laughter in the audj-êncê¡

Singing was another importarrt mode of recreation

or amusenent. There was a large variety of solegs anong

the Ronanian peasants, Their songs nay be classified Ín
three ctifferent types: the BaIr the anusing, and the sacl.

or nelancholÍc. lach type of song procluces its corresponcl.-

ing type of moocl in the people who sing the¡n' Fron the

last type of songs the most important is the HÐoinail. thls
type of song may be arralogically compareel with the poetieal
HElegyn - in it the peasant put all he had - poetical

inagination, fee1ings or passions, and philosophy. In his
rr3oi.nan the peasant cornbineil. the whole drana of hÍs

existence - his wants ancl desíres, his harcLships a.:rd

124---llhese eal-ls were similar to the ones usecl in
O,anacla at a square dance party.
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misfortunes, his loves a"nd. frustrations.
ït ís important here to emphasize the social

signifieanee of this moile of recreation, for j-acl.eed it
eonstitutecl an important funetion in the soeial- system

of Romanian peasantry. This form of recreatíon aetedl as

a social eatharsis in whieh the individ.ual- eould freeJ-y

give vent to his bottled.-up feelings ancl emotions. llhere

he eould talk, sing, shout, critieize, boast, laugh and

cr"¡r without attracting public saneti.on or everr disapproval.

ThÍs eollective or conmunal node of recreation uay

analogically be eompared. with Roman Saturnalla during

whieh the eitizens were all-owed. to express thenselves

freely in any ma:uretr. They were allowed to use profane

language and manners for the iluration of the f estival.
The Ro¡e,anÍan nocle of reereatÍon, therefore, acted.

as a safety valve on the soeial boiler. It gave the

ind.ividual the ch.a¡ee to move outsld.e the coereive socÍal
nechanism from tíne to tine. This is to say that the

mechanism for social eoercion eeasecl to funetÍon fron tine
to time so that the ind.ividual night be free to release

his insrer tensÍons. lhis nay be consid.erecl as a soeial

devlee against inhibition or frustration which help the

Romanian peasant to remaÍn ealm, neatally and emotíonally

balancecl, d.espite the strain aneL misery he unËLerwent.



llhe Prgcess of .&cculturation

I'Ihat diff erentiated. the Ronanian imnigrants

from the Canadian people was not race but cuLture¡ j..e.¡

language, religion, soeial habits anð attitud"es,
i,nstitutlons, and. values. AncL since these traits are

subjeet to human j.nteryentíon ancl therefore, can be

changecl., there is qo questlon as to their u1tÍ"mate

assimil-ability.
The topic of this chapter, therefore, is not to

discuss whether or not the Ronanians ean be assimilatecL,

but rather to point out how the Romanians are being

assimilateð. In other worclsr wê shall follow closely the

process of aceulturation of the Ronanían irmi.grants and.

incLieate the steps taken by both the inmigrants thenselves

ancl. the reeeiving socÍety.

llhe contaet between the Rsnaaian i-u¡oigrants ancl

the Oanad.ians must not be Í-naginedL as a eontact between

two conpaet groupsr eech representing its ov¡n eulture,
for the Ronanians have eontacted the Oa:radi.an culture
lnclivídually, not as a grouB. Real-izÍ:rtg that his settle-
ment in Canada $ras to be permanent, the Romanian inmigrant
began to approaeh the Canaclian culture and adopt its
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values one by oner while disearding his traditional
values ín the sa.me proportioa. One of the informants told

the author -
tftrlhen I realized that I have to
live in th:ls part of the worlclt
I thought it better to seek to
live like the others arouncL meil,
then pulling his wateh out of his
pocket contlnuecl, rrldhen I ca-me to
Canada ny watch was a few hours
behincl, then I set uy watch bY
the local watch. 3ro¡a this I
started. thinking that so we are to
do with everYthing e1se. I neaa
to change our ways after the waYs
they hacl here .n !26

The Ronania¡ innígrarrt was exposecl to a continuous process

of change, clue to the strong influenee the environment

exerciseci. on him. lhe loca1 environment was the stage upon'

which the Romanian innigraJlt acted in response to the

ar¡ctience¡ i.ê., Ioea1 societ¡f. The relation between the

innigrant and the receiving society was of tlifferent natures:

sueb as indi.viduaf to individuali ind.ivldual to group¡ i.ê.¡

the relation between the Roma¡ian lnnigrant with or within

ôÍfferent organízations; and Sroup to gforrp¡ i.€.¡ relations

haô by the Ronanian eommunity with dÍfferent gsoups from

the receiving soeiety. This web of relati.ons brought the

R.smanian Ínni.grant into close contact wj-th the Oan¿dian

eulturer âltd with the whole system of @,anadian life. This

12ótni-" is the
trenard, I{anitoba, macle

statement
on one of

of an infornant from
the authorrs visÍts there.
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variety of continuj.ng contacts eonstituted the
fundanental factors in the process of aceulturation
of the Roua¡rian in¡nj_gra:rts.



ÍIransitlon ancl Oonf l1ets

The periocl of transÍtion fron one eulture to
another was not without elifficultÍes. rhere were several
eonfricts within and without the índ.ivi.ctual concerning

the old a¡.d the new eultures. In the first perioct of
settlement 1n Manitoba, the Romanian irnmigrants began to
feel. the struggle within themselves, created by the
eneounter of a nev¡ eulture. Ílhe Rouania¡r innigrant was

aware things were different here anct f el-t the uncertainty
of not being able to adjust to new order of things.
Canacla y¡as not his hone, the people here behaved

ilifferently, he coulct not see things in the sane light he

saw then i.n the 'oIiL eountry. XVerything here $¡as new

ancL foreign to him, he feLt lonely arrcl unwantecl.

After some tj¡ne of isolation, he realizecL that he

eoulcl not stay outsiil.e the locar er¡lture for 1ong. lltÏrire
eringing to his traditional culture, he reluetantry began

to make contacts with the new culture. "ås tine went orrr

he felt nore at ease during his eontacts with the

Ca¡radian eulture and began to dtevelop an interest in it.
Graclual-ly, he began to borrow new soci.al attitudes and

nehr ma¡rners of behaviour. .A.s he began to ehange his
orientatj.on he felt more aecepted. by the 0anadian society,
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ancl as he felt more aceeptecl, be felt more seeure in his
pursuit of life anð happiness. Tlith the new aceeptancet

he fsuad enplo¡rnent, creditr ênd. hel,p more reaclily. the

assinilation of the new values a¡rd institutlons thus

gave hin a f eeli.ng of ¿shievenent ancl satisfaction, although

from time to time, he stiIl looked back ancl longed. for his

traditional culturêc In the nid.st of his Beople, he

d.iscussed the present and the fr¡ture. .&,s nore individual
ínnigraats aeted. in this lrâtr the proeess of eonfolsation

aneL aeculturation took on a conpetitive aspect. [hose who

vtere able to conforn more acLequately ancl were accepted, by

the receiving soeiety more readily were considerecl more able

thaa the others who v¡ere travel-ling the roaci of aeeulturation

slower. $oon they began to aceept the $a¡adian eulture as

a aatter of eourse, ancl kept in the baekgrountl o1d-eountt1r

traditioas which did. not fit ia the new nilieu.



[he Ëonani.an ImiErant anil. Corrfornity

In orcler to be more acceptecl, to be able to act
more effectively and feel more eonfortable ín the new mirieu,
the Ronania¡¡ innígrant felt the necessity of practicing a,

el-ose exterrral eonfornity to the 0anadian patterns of
behaviour. lhe first step taken fn this direction was to
change his cos-tr¡me or clothêsr Îhe national eostume brought

by the ínnigrants: cou]-d no longer be worn, for it arousecl

the cr¡riosity of the Oenactians, who begaa to ridleule the

Rsnanians. Moreover, wearing the national eostume ereateel.

a eertain eonfusion, i..€.r the Ronanians were eonfusecL with
sone other ethnic groups whieh apparently dict not enjoy

mueh esteem among the Ca¡ad.ians. One of the inforoa¡rts

relatecL the followingr
trllhe inhabitants of tbis eountry
usecl to ca]-l us Galitians Íf we wore
our nati-onal eostr¡mes, and this mea:rt
that we eoulcl not find jobs:, or be
received ia their rarks. In vain we
trled. to explain to them that we e¡ere

'Romanians not Oalltians. Beariug our
national eostune, we were bra^nel.ecl as
Galitians andl therefore tulacceptab1e," lZT

l27t"o^ an interniew with the Romantans of
Shell Val1ey, ManÍtoba.
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lh.eir reason for cllsconti.nuing to wear their
national eostr¡mes ís obvlous azrd th.erefore need.s no further
explanation. lhe costume charaeteristic of Ronanian

peasantry exists today only in the meuory of the eltlerg:r

i.ê.r the first generation here, who remenber it with pride

and sad.nêsÊl¡ Æs the tine passecl, however, the Ganadia¡

æeíety beeane more leníent. lhey began to appreciate the

national costunes of the different ethnic groups, who were

allowed. to wear then on eertaln occasions. M. J.. Gibbon

shows in his book, entitl-ed Canaclían ÏIosaic, that
Bat the New Caaaclian Folksorg and.
tr'olkdanee F'estfval orgarrized by the
0Émadian Pacifie Railway at Regira
ín L929, nearly a hunilrecl Romanian
singers and claneers took part, with
eolorful costumes whieh addeel greatly
to the cha.rn of their performan"".ttl_Zg

In general, Oanad.Íaa society d.emand.s of imÍ.grants

to eonforn at least externally to the established norns anct

regulations. .6n lnnigrant is not aceeptecl by the ûanaclian

socÍety as one of its fuII meuber untj-l- he internalizes
the values ancl social attitudes clomiaant ín this society.

lflhen he eor¡forms and. internalÍzes the tlonina:rt values of

the Canad.ian soeiety, he is fu11y aeceptecl. and. is entitled.

to all rights a.ncl privileges of this society. llhese becoue

129."Il.. J. -Gibbon, Canadian Mosaie¡ lhe ilIakÍltE of a
Northern Nation (lloronto: Mc0lelland ancl. Stewaxt !tcl. tffi.
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goals for the imnigrant antl the means to attain these

goals is confomity. In spite of the willingness to

conform, however, the act of cor¡forníty is not always

easy for a peasant inmÍ-grant. l{.hen a person says trÏ want

to conformtr, the question that fol-Iows sueh a statement

is rr0onforrn to what?rt lhe act of conformity, thus, lnplies
the knowled.ge of the objeet to be eonformed to. An eilueatecl

person can analyze the society to which he wishes to eonform.

He iliscovers the elenents charaeterietic of that society

which differentÍate it from his owa and. then conforms to

them. A peasant, however, who lacks educati-on, lacks the

ability to make this analysls ancl eonsequently does not have

the abilÍty to corrform reaclily to a new cultürê¡ lhe mod.eI

for cor¡formity d.esired by the Romanian imnigrant in the

beginning took the forn of lmitation. Ihey sought to

initate the Canadian society as well as they were able. It
v¡as only later, beginning rea1ly wíth the seeond generation,

that they began to understancl the things they wished to

conform to. Once they unclerstood this, they conformecl

totally, accepting every element of the new culture, for
their d.esire now was to be Canailian¡ i.e., not to be

assoeiated with their traclitional culture which gave them

the status of foreigners.



T¡aneUaee

lhe RouanÍan language belongs to the T¡atin fanily

of language ancl has na¡1y sinilarities with all other

languages belonging to this fanily. lhe moclern English

language, too, has more than thirty-five pereent of its

content clerivecl from a Neo-latin Language or djrectly fron

latin. Henee, a well-eclucatecl Roma¡ian nay easily readl

and write Eng1is}.lz9 Th-e Ronanians who eane here were not

well-ed.ucatecL and., therefore, their language dið not help

then. However, they hacl another aclvantage. Since they

v¡ere originally f,ron that Rsmanian provínce whieh lras nncler

Austrian occupation, they alt had some hnowleclge of Gl'erman'

And. since Slcglish ancl Gg]ma¡ have na.uJr sinílaritiest the

Ronanian immÍg!'a¡rts acceptecl. E:rglish quite rapiclly.

Nevertheless, siaee language was one of the strongest

el,ernents in their culture, they eould. not easÍly reBlaee

it with English.

The opening of the Iirst world Tfar brought to the

0anactian scene Soute faetors whieh foreeel the Ronanian

L29T.o speak Erlglish j-s more difficul-t, for
the word.s are spelled the sane anil oonvey thg- sa'me

as in Homanianr-they are pronounoetl clifferentLy'

although
meaning
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innigrants to look ¡nore to EnglÍsh tÏ,ra¡r to Ronani.a¡r as

their daily language. Tirst, the Ronanian congregatÍons
here lost eontaet with the ord country anil courd not
imBort well-trai.ned priests from their homeranct. Ehis
proclucecl a yacurm in the religÍ.ous ancl eultural ljJe of
the Rona¡ri.ans, for it uea¡rt no sunday sehoor for the
children, ancl no culturar aetivitles for the whore

eommunity. seeoactly, publÍc opinion ín canaeLa was against
public use of arr¡r foreign tongue. Moreover, the canadian
publie lÀ¡as suspíeious of Geruan innigrants anil any other
irnnigrants who had affiliation with Gernan¡r. slnee all
the Ronanians caÌne fron the .&ustro-Hungaria¡ T:inpire, they
tso were suspectert and closeLy watchecl. rt was then that
the Ronanians sought to speak ancl act canadian in order
to elear thenselves of the suspieion fallen upon them. Ít
v¡as quite early, therefore, that the Ronanian felt the
necessity of learning English. wlth the war over, the
hostile eonditions ceasecl to exist here, but the Romanians

retained. English as thelr seeond. everyelay language.

rater on, as most of then had d.aily business with
the larger soeÍetyr. ancl as others went aî¡ay frou their
community looking for work, EnglÍsh becane theÍr sole
language of corumunication. onry when they retwned. to
thelr eomnunity did they tur"n to Romanle¡. êradualþ,
however, thelr reative lauguage began to deteriorate, for
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they had. no Romanian sehools or books¡ â.rcl¡ as they
began to forget eertala terns, they d.ið not take the pain

to look for then. For the sake of convenieu.ce, they

utilized the correspond.ing Ehglish terns to express their
thoughts. rhus, in tfne they fo::ned. a clifferent Romanian

fron the one they brought from their European honelancl.

loelay, their language which they speak anong theuselves

is a mixture sf English ancl Romani"o.l3o Below are a few

sentences of the eurrent Ronanian language spoken amor¡g

the Ronanian ìmmigrants in trfiãnitoba.131

tfDute la store si cumþara niste milk. il
(qo to the store and Ërry some niIk. )

rrEl este gooct Ela,rr.n;
(Ee is a good üâ,rr. )
nMother uncl.e este a1 meu sweater?tt
(Mother, where ís uy sweater?)

Other tines, they took Ehglish expressions anct

T¿atíni-øed then by add.ing Roma^:rian suffÍxes;to then, i*ê.¡
frNu pot sã te uael.erstanduesc,rt(f ca¡not und.ersta¡rd youlF
nMergi nai slow eãci un pot sõ te f oll-owg. tl
(WarË slower beeause I cãnnot follow youl[ ,

130tt i" proeess of Janguage integration is quite
colmlon a:nong atl the fmigrants iu Ganad.a, esBecially
among the peasant frmrigFants.

1318h""" sentenees were recorclecl on my tape
reeorder ia orcler to study then closely and see to what
d.egree have they alterecl their own ]-anguâg€r
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il';ä"1:åHri:*f;l"ii" brother''ir

This rtJ-ntegrationn or nixi_r:g of language makes

for a¡¡ inportant field of study for stucrents of phirorogy

or semanties. .a.nthropologicarly, it shows the changes in
attitucles of the Rona¡rian inuigrant. He was not only
accepting Snglish, but also was findiræ it necessary for
the expression of new thoughts or icleas which were

cllfferent fron those of the olcl worlcl..

The second. generation of Ronanians in Canada have

adopted Snglish as their sore language. rhis can be easily
unclerstoocl when the circumstarrces under which they greÌr utr)

are consiclered. At home, as ehildren, they have learaed.

eorrupt Romanian. Irater, when they went to school they

learned. Snglish, ancl from then on they useir. &rglish in arl
their relatlons within the socj.ety. some of them refused.

to speak Romanian even with their parents, for they said

that ffit is half English ar¡Jrwayr so what is the use of
using i¡.nLJZ [hey could. not, apparently, see an¡r

advantageé in usÍng theÍr maternal larrguage aqy longe¡,133

13

Manitoba.
2F"ot an intervj.ew with the Roma¡ians in fuglis,

133foau.y there are mar¡r RomanÍan actults fron the
seegnd generation who d.o not sþeak Romanian. lheir
ehilcl.ren have no knowlecLge of Rona¡ian whatsoêvêrr
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|[his graclual comuptioa of the Romania¡r language

illustrates clearly the Brocess of accuLtrlration which

penetrated al-l aspects of their life. [his tinguistic
e.offuption is an i-nportar¡t factor which uust be eonsiilereil

elosery l-f we are to understand the process of aeeultura-
tion, for language ancl religion vrere the strongest eLenents

in their eulture.

llhere \,Ías a cLose iateraction between these two

cultural elenents - Language and religion. lhe prayers,

the songsr the servieer anil all the rites of the Rona¡ia¡

OrthocLox ehurch were r,,nrítten 1n Romanian. ûa the other

hanclr only the Ronanian language coulil. ailequately express.

the ceremonial invocations of the Orthoclox rites. Tfith

the ehange in laaguâger therefore, we shoulcl expect a

change al-so in the religíoa, for a change in one element

entaiLs a change ín the other. lhis Ís of course true at
least in the ease of the Romanians. TFe should nst conceÍve

this as a universar prineiple whi-ch eoulcl be appliect to all
eases uniLer coasideration. 13&

'ì ?À,-r'& ehange in language d.oes not negessariLy eatail
a; change in religioa. llhere are eases where the language
has changecl. but the religion remainecl intaet.



ReLiEion and the Ohureh

llhe Romanian ehrrreh continued to perforn uneh¿nged

its social function in ÏtanÍtoba for a number of years

after the arrival of irnnigrants here. 3ut as the proeess

of acculturatj-on progressecl, the chureb., too, was affectecl

ancl changes began to oecur withln Ít. |Ihe religlous

values of the RomanÍan inmigrants began to eha¡ege, and. as

the valuss of the faÍthfu1 changecl, their attitude towafcl

thei-r church fo]-l-owecl the sa¡ne coüTsêr

[he ehange ia religious values, beliefsr and

superstitions of these innigra:nts Ís clue to the influenc.e

that Protestantism exercised on these inmÍgrants.

?rotesta¡rtisn -
Itto . . emphasizecl an actj.ve, aot a
contenplative or ritualistio attitude
ancl eontainecl a proninent element of
rationality, both in its cl.eep anrersion
to traditióùalisu (espeeially toward
anything suggesting- idolatry, nagÍc,
ritual or nysticisn), ancl. its attenpt
to make a rationaL system of ethies
as a whole. t'L.,'-

0harrging his soóiaL anil econouic conditions which

he had at home, the Ronanlan peasant in Ganacla began to

135R. M, Tr,íl]-Í.an, Jr*.-, Jlneriean Societv: A,
(Ner¡r Yòrkl Ailflreil A. K:ropf t
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embrace ner¡r values whieh eorresponded, to the new economie

ancl social concl.itions here. ÍIhe olcl. values anð orÍenta-
tions eoulcl no forrger serr¡e them, for they did not fit the

institutional forns of the Canadian soeiety; thus a series

of changes took place. Ehe old superstitioas and nyth:ical

belíefs, which in the oId eountïy preseatecl sou¡e imFortance

in their 1ife, began to disappear, 1n their Blace arisir:g
a ner'./ orientation which justífiecl a rrworl-cll¡r prosperi.ty on

re1Í-gious ground.s, eneouragíng an intensive eeonomic
teA

activitY.tttL)v

SÍnce the Ronanian peasant at home was very faithful
to his church, he eoatiaued to remain faithful to Ít in the

new environment. 3ut the new envíronment presented him with
new eonditior,s, ancl these new eonclitíons compellecl the

inmigraat to adopt new values and ehange hís orientation.
Îhe new values ancl orÍentation d.emended a new pattern of

behaviour consistent with them. $ome of these newJ-y acquirecl

habits hrere lnconsisteat with the Orthoilox teaehing. .Arld.

when the chureh frownecl at his actions, the RomanÍan peasant

f elt eonpelled to justify his actions. llhe most convenient

way out was to introd.uee Protestant values j.n his otrrr

traditional reIígious orÍentation. $T¡us, the internaliza-
tíon of Protestant values gave hin not only the freecLom

to act in accorclance wlth the new conclitioas, but also

136rti¿.r p. 1,L3.
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Brovi.d.ed. a moral justifieatlon for these actíons.
riBroaèly speaking, ascetie
Îrotesta¡tim attenptecl to make
ever1r ma¡ Goclrs ae"tt (spírituaIly
superior individ.ual)J a¡dl a
labourer for the literal establish-
ment of the Kingdon of G.lod on earth -in short¡ âr ascetic living in the
worlcl rather than in the eloister.
Ihe organÍzecL ehureh tenclecl to be a
d,isciplinary agent rather than a
sacranental ord.er; the individual-
was thought to have d.ireet aeeess to
0ocl, and his ethieal responsibllity
was total; he was savecl or ila¡onecl
as a whole; there wasl no avenue for
relaxation of discipline." !37

lhe Rouarria¡r peasant, who at home dj-d not view

re1igion138 as a natter for dai1y concern, here began to

cLirect his daily actions in aecorclar¡.ee witb the teachings

of the 3ib1e. Düe to this ?rotesta¡¡t lnfluenee which

changetl their religious orientation, Bible reacling is now

quite frequent anong the Bomaniarr clesoendants. ït nust be

remenbered. that Bible reacling is incorrsistent with the

general Orthod.ox attituele which assignecl this task to the

priests anct theologians only. .Á.eeorcling to the Orthoclox

attitude, Bibl-e reading by all nay be i[ang€rousr for not

everyone has the ability to iaterpret correetly the

L37
Is!!¡.r pr 3I2.

138nn" Romanian peasants at hone cll
3ib1e, and ùid'aot justify their actions by
For theír religious orieatation at hoaer se
of thís work.

read the
h a].one.
II9

cl. not
fait

êP.
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teachings of the Bible. lhe Protesta¡rt orientation,
however, is that eaeh individual shoulcl have aceess to
the rrDivine lruthtt which is expressed in th.e Bible.

In one of hi-s visits among the RonanÍa¡s of
Manif,qþ¿, the writer askect one \roman why she reacls the

Bible. She 'answered. -
ilïïere everXrbodly reacls the 3ib1e¡
arjd is therefore natural that we
shoulcl read it too. In our
contact with the other members
of society we often cliseuss the
Bible, and. how should we be abLe
to tl.iscuss 1t if we woulcl not
reacl it.lt

For other Romanians, reacling the 3ib1e tueaïs,

keeping in 11ne with the Orthodox faith,139
rrRead.ing the Bible, I lcrow that
I aq following th,e true religion
established by the Orthodox
ehureh. There are quite a few
thj-ngs ilone tod.ay by the Orthoclox
congregation whÍch are not
prescribed by the Orthotlox church. tt146

Interesting in this case is the fact that they

are not aware of the change in their religious orientation.
lhey are fírmly eonvinced that their religious orientatÍon
has remained. unchanged., yet nar¡y of thei.r attitudes are

139EUf" shows how much the religi.ous orientation
ehanged. among the Romaaians. llhey do nót ]orow about the
attitude of the Orthoclox ch¡¡rch which d.iscourages Blble
reacling by the laity.

ll+o--'-sron an interview taken by the writer a¡nong
the Romaniar,rs of fnglis, ffanitoba.
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?rotesta^at in llature. .As a matter of faet, the esrrflicts

aaong the Ronanians today are the result of this chaJrge

Ín their religious orieatation. fheir present priestl&I

seeks to i.mpose the nolms a¿d values helcl by the Orthodox

church in Romania, anct the Bomanians of l{anitobat who no

longer hol-d thero, are relucta¡¡t to follow these values

and. no1gs. A group of Ronanian ganacLians aptr)roaehed the

priest shor.bly after his arrival here ancl advj-sedl' hÍn to

make certain changes in the traditional proceclures. One

of the clema¡cts 'blas to replace the RomaniaJl langUage with

Englísh, for the new generation, they contendealr eannot

follow the liturgy 1n Ronaniaa. lhere is a¡rother group

of Romaf¡.ians whieh also d.emands changes, but the changes

deuandetl by the latter group are dífferent fron those

denand.ed. by the first group. ÏJoreover, the cha¡l€es clesireil

by one group are not corxsístent with those desirecl by the

other. llhe príest, thus, is put ín a very diffieult

position'- to change or not to changer ancl j^f to changet

what ehanges are to be nade.

The fact that the pri-est is not able to Ínpose the

traditional norms of tr)roeeel.ure on the parÍshioners

illustrates that the priest has no longer authority over

1À,'l-'-1heír present priest left Bomania shortly after
the Secondt Worfã ùá"; 

"nd 
*tté" some tine spe+t with.the

Paris, I'rancet
t[ecadle.

Romanian congregation in
the begínning of the Past

cane to Çanada ai
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his parishioners. Ilere, once more, the proeess of

acculturation is clearly visibl-e, for accorcling to the

orthocLox teaehings, the pri-est aloae knows how the affairs
of the chureh shoultl be concluctecl. rf the parishioners

have any doubt about hÍs cond.uct, then, they shoulcr. contact

another priest or preferably a bishop and. ctiscuss thei.r
dot¡bt with him. 3ut j-n no case should they direetly
interf ere with the duties of a priest, for to clo so is
saerileg e.rl+z rf they, theref ore, no longer admit clerieaL
authority, j-t means that they are prepared. to deny

eeclesiastical authority over them. th:is seems to indicate
that the RonanÍans in Mianitoba are travelling the road to
religious i.nd.epenclence¡ i.ê., freeclom to decicl.e for then-
selves the mocle of aetion in religious matters. $uch a

tendleaey woulcl. have been ineonceivabre for them while in
their honelancl.. It was after a long contact with the
Srotesta¡rt tenets that they embracecL such an attitude.

1lr2&.i"sthood is one of the seven sacraments
recognlzed by the Orthoilox church.



tr'a.ni]*v a¡rcl lIarrlaEe

Ðue to the fact that the Ronanian peasa¿ts

imroigrated indiviðually, a great najority of then were

single ma1es, for no slngl-e girJ- woulcl clare to venture on

such a trip. The large fanilies, too, coulcl' not leave

everything behj.nd antl cone to a new worl-ct of which they

knew nothing about. [hey were not sqffieiently well-off

at home to have enough savings with them so that they all

night have a goocl start. ÍIhus, only the yourrg men d'areil

to venture into the unlooown ancl strive to make a ne!Í life

for themselves. lhey \Alere reacl.y to face hardships ancl

work hardl. In other worcls, they alone were willirrg to

chance sueh an undertaking without alÐf promises of heIp.

"trfter an lnitiat period of harcL work, they usually

had bullt a dwelling for thenselves ancl clearecL some lancl

for crops. ïlhen aLl this was tlone, they began to think of

marriage. Sône of then brought over girls frora homet but

nost of then begas to look for girls here. Ancl the only

gír1s availaþle here were outsid.e their group. lo mate

outsicle their group, however, was not an easy matter, for

the larger society expecteiL certain things of them. In

order to be aceeptect by the larger society at least two
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things were d.enand.ecl of them. First they had to inprove

their econonic cond.ltions; a¡d seconclly, tb.ey had to
change their pattern of behaviour, and learn English. rt
was prinarily because of their mating difficurties that
the Ronanian peasants aceepted without nuch resistance the
val-ues of the new cultllrê.

Once the marriage took pIaee, eertaÍn acljustments

had to be macle. rt usually resultecl in some sort of
eonpromise clepencting on the strength of eharacter of both
husband. ancl wife. rn general, the husbancr cleruanded that
the wif e should learn Romar¿ian and. aclopt his religíon.
uost wives lnsisted on equality within the fanily, ancr a

Oanadian orlentation in fanily life.
EVen those who hacl the opportunity to marry wlthin

their own group hacl in tine to change their ori.entation
regariling fa^uily life because the naJority of fanilies
within the Romanj.an groups were mixecl marriages whÍch held

0anaclian values' $ince Oanad.ia¡r fani.]-ies are based. on

eguality and individual freeclom, this orientation became

quite attractive to other Ronanian,,fanflies of unnixed

marriag..Ll+3 Moreover, since there was a constant contact
between the tr+o types of families, 1.ê,, nÍxed. and unmíxecl

marriage, 1t was lnposslble for the fa^nÍly of r¡nmixecl

1&3An unmixect marrÍage ls one in which both husbancl
and wife are Ronanian.
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marriage to follow the traclitíonal values arqr longer.

The Ronanian wife made occasional visits to Canadia¡

hones where she was impressed by their orientatíon. the

RonanÍan v¡ife did not neeessarily conslcler, at the tinet

the 0anad.ian orientation to be betterr but 1t was a

novelty to her. She began, thtls, to ehange her trailitionaL

attitudes regarcling family life. TÍhat she j-uitated ín the

beginning, she assinilated in the end. Once the new values

vrere aeceptecL a:rcl assinilated, she eould. no longer come

back to her Breviot¡s orientation, for she was not aware of

the degree of ehange she underwent.

Asked wTly she hail changed her traclitional ways in

the beginning, a¡ eldlerly woman fron SheLl Talleyr Ilanitobat

saiil
ttWe had to change. ltle had to
live líke the other famiLies
arouncl us, even though theír
wa]rs night have been wÏong.tl

When the wri-ter askeil.her wby she. cloes àot go back to her

tradÍtional way today, she answerecl. -
tttrTow we like 1t this wâ.f. We
yould. not lrnow how to get back
to the olcl countrY 1lfe. We
eame Ïrere youlrgr anel' we have
leairred a new way. It ís too
late to change rloÏ-r- As for our
ehildrenr theY onJ-Y know one
lray - the Canaclian waY. ¡l

As a resu1t of this new oriåntation, the Ronanian

Beasant did not have nanJr diffieulties with his children

later on. The ehildren of the Romanlan farnily, unlike the
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chÍldren of nargr other ethnlc groups, grew up in a

Oanad.ian atmosphere. fhey ï¡ere not brought up j.n the
traditions of the Rona¡¡ian cultlrrê¡ fhe Romanian ehildren
learneiL the carlad.iaa values at home ancl later strengthenetl

their orientation when they came in eontact with the
larger soeiety. lhus, the Romanian ehir-d was not confronted

with the coafllet of two cultures. For this reason, the
relatíonshÍB a,nong the nembers of a Romanian fanily is quite
harmonious, for the ehild felt that his orrentation is
sÍnÍIar to those outsid.e his group, and is therefore fully
acceptecL by then.lllll rn other worcls, the Romanian child.
did. not have to clisoover that outsicle his group was aaother

culture ôiff erent frorn his owrr. From the very first tine
he went out, he was able to d.o thlngs as eanaclj.ans d.o.

1 Ir.lL-' 'lhis is not the case with the chlldren of sone
other ethnie groups, such as Ita1ians, Polish, TlkraÍnian,
gnd-þngarians. llheir chilil.ren are biought up in theirtradítional eultgre, a¡nd the ehild, thusl is taught the
values hel-d by their parents who did not-assi!ûilãte
O:a^nadian values. Ifhen these ehildren go out of their groüpr
they feel out of praee, ancl began to wónd.er wbích vah¡es are
more valuable, lhey are clisorientecl and. cor,rfuseel ancl. b]-anetheír parents for their eond.ition. Confllet ancl. di.scorël is
3+w?{s present ín such families. For this see l. I. 0hild,

e t lict

llhomae, andl Znanlecki, Lhe ?olish ?easar¡t ín E\¡rope alrd
.Aneriea, oþ. eit.

[New H.aven: Ya]e llniversity Press, lg43)i warner, ancl srole,op..cit.; H._R. Schermerhorn, llhesð Our ?eopLe¡ Minori.tlesin .Ane.rican Oulture (Boston:' D
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This iloes not nean, however, that there weïe rto

eonfliets between the Bonanian irnmigs¿nf,s anel their
children. Ihere were a few mÍnor ones, of which the follow-
ing two are notev¡orth¡r. [he first was about eclucati-on, and

the second. about relÍgion. One of the old values of the

Romanfaa peasant was to give his child, íf eonditions

pemitted ft ¡ &f, eel.ucatioa superlor to his ol¡n. llhis value

he did not ehange i-n the eourse of aceulturatíon, anil now

he wanted to put it into praetiee. He wanted to see his

ehíldren c1ínbirrg the soeial Lacl.d.er, ancl he knew that this
was possible only through eitueatlo n.l.l+5 On the other hand.,

hls children røere not too enthusfastÍe about edueation.

In this respect they have absorbed the values prevalent in
rural lltanitoba, this 1s, to leave sehool, go to work anel.

make money in as shor.t a tine as possible.

llhe seconcl- relates to religion, for again there was

a d.iffereaee in thelr attitudes. llhe Ronanian peasant

renainecl. faítbful to his ehurch in spite of the ehanges he

introclueed ín it.1ll6 He wou]-cL have li.ked '\rery much to

ll+5nrris was the same oldl orientation he].d in his
honelanci, where he sought to raise the prestige of his
fanily through edueati-on, the only vray open to hin.

t46 .-'-As has been mentioned earLier, the Ronanian
peasant in Manitoba is convinced that his religíous
orlentati.on renalnecL uneha:rgecl. He j.s not aware of the
new religious values he has adopted. or d.eveloped. since
he came here,
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transsit this teraaci-ous faíthfulness attaehed. to the

Orthodlox chureh to his ehildren. Thus, when his chilcl.ren

grew up he aùvised then to choose a mate.r+ho was Orthod.ox

or who was willing to become orr".1þ7

the ehilclrenr orl' the other hancl, f e1t as the

C.anacl.ian d.o, that they shoulcl be free to narry ar{yone

regarclless of his or hers, as the case may be, religious
beliefs.

lhis d.ifferentiation in their orientation brought

about a tensloa whieh resulted in the breakíng up of the

uníty of the famiLy. The ehj.lclren \{ere eager to leave

their homes as soon as they were allowed to in order to
avoidl pressure exercised by the parents. They went a\ray,

u,ost of then in large cities, where they found work, where

they married^ whom they liked.. In other worcls, they followed

their own orientatioa. Ðue to this fact, there are only a

fe¡r Romanians who aequired a University education. As for
marriage, about eighty-six percent of the menbers of the

second. a¡d third. generation are married with nenbers

outside their group.ll+8 a¡d the life they lead today i,o

1&7gn"y Ï¡anted their child.ren to choose Orthoctox
uates, but not necessarily Ronanian.

148tu. percentage rras ealeuLated by the author
aceoriling to sanples taken from the flve largest Romanian
eentres earlier nentionecl. |Ihe author worked out a chart
whlch established the above given percentage.
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strictly Canadian. llhere are orrly a few unimportarrt

vestiges of the Romanian eulture Ín their lfves.
Secause of the process of aceulturation whieh

startecl quite earl-y with the Ronanlan i-nmigrantsr their
patriarchaL forn of fanily changed steadily untll it
reachecl. the Canaclia¡r fo¡m of faníLy whleh resembles the

atsnistie. Once the Ronanian faní1y 1.ost Íts original

structure ancl changecl lts values¡ it eonsequently changed.

also its funetlon. Onee it changed its funetionr the

family could no longer be a faetor Ín the preser:rratj.on of

unity of the Ro¡qa.nj-ax¡ grouB ancl Íts eulture ,fl+g

lhus, the R:omarrlans fron the province of Man:ltoba

have beeome, in time, unttÍfferentlatecl from the rest of

the nenbers of the Oanadian socfety.

1þ9g"" H.
Alfred A. Knopf,

tr. Sarron. ¡lmer
1951). $eå ã13õ

(New Tork:

of the .Ëss tion ofin the Ma]rins; The National HÍstory

-

Inmigrants (New Tork: P. Appletont Century Co. ¡ Lg3g).
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tr'ron what has been presented in the body of this
d.issertation, one thíng becomes evid.ent, ví2. ¡ that the

changes which took place witbin the Romanian inmigrant

were not superfieial-, were not only a¡¿ external corrforma-

tlon. He had internalized. the values and. rxorms present ín
the Canactie¡ soeiety, cha.nging as a resuLt his whole

cultural orientation. He abanclonedl hls costrrme, his soeía1

attÍ.tuil.es, his la¡rguager E.nd 1n the enct even changed the

strueture of his fanily. IIe did all thls because he wanteil.

not only to resemble the nembers of the larger society, but
to be one hinself. He absorbect the oanadian cuLture in all
its details, and after a time he began to feel the obliga-
tions ar,rcl privileges which beLong to a C,ar,raclian.

In conelusion, to illustrate the ehanges unil.err,¡ent

by the Romanian innigrant cturing his process of aecultura-
tÍon, a eoneise table woulcl be qulte he1pfuL. In this lneyr

we may have the past ancL present at once under our eyesr a¡rd

thus be able to see what has ehanged lnto what.

The foll-owing is a table showing the eha¡ges which

have oceurreel. Anong the Ronaniaa group of innigrants,
followi.ng their contaet with the CanadÍar¿ cuLture.



Past ancl Sresent

Srom what has been presented in the body of this
cLissertation, one thing becomes evid.ent, viz., that the
changes which took plaee within the Ronanian inmÍgrant

were not superfieial-, were not only an external eonforua-
tlon. He had internalizecl the values and. norms present in
the Canaclian society, changing as a resu].t his whole

cultural orieatatlon. He abandoned. hls costune, his sociaL
attitud.esr his lenguage, and in the end even changed the
strueture of his fanily. IIe dict all this becar¡se he wantecl

not only to resembl-e the nembers of the rarger soclety, but
ts be one hinseLf . He absorbed the oanacrian culture in all
its detailsr and after a tÍme he began to feeL the obliga-
tions ar,rd privÍ1eges rvhich beLong to a Ganadiâno

In eonelusion, to illustrate the changes unile¡rsent

by the Roma:ri.an innigrant cturing hls process of aecultura-
tion, a eoneise table wouldL be quite herpful. rn this V,râxr

we may have the past and. present at once und.er our eyesr a¡ld

thus be able to see what has eharrged lnto what.

Tbe folLowing is a table showing the ehaxges which

have oceurred. anong the Ronanlan group of irurigrants,
following their contaet with the C;a¡radÍan culture.



The Olrt Culture HeLd by the
Rona¡rian lunlgrants at Hone

Ilnreserrred preeen¡ation of
traditiolral values.

X'aithful a¡d obeclLent to the
Orthoclox ehurch.
Sluperstltion antl practieal.ity.
IndiJference to social
status.

3o1k ?easant

Aigriculture regard.ecl, or
thought of as a way of I1fe.

Group solid.arity basecL on
eulture and nationalism.

Taunil-y of clomestie nature.

The Cultural O.hanges Oceurrecl
Wj.thín the First 0enerati.on
of Imigrants
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IABT,E 4

Daruer of Canadia¡¿ l¡¡pe

Graclual change in the oLd
values. Acceptance of new
values.

Grailual shift in relÍgíous
oríentation.

S,truggle f or agrieultural
excellence - aequisition
of Land. -

,dþríeulture regarilecl as a
means of exÍstenee -enterprise.

Group soU-clarity basecl on
common itrterest and.
promotion.

[ransition 1n the strueture
and. fr¡nction of fanÍ1y from
a clomestic to an atomistíc
nature.

îhe Oultural thanges Oeeurrecl
Within the S.eeoncl Generation
of Innigrants

Complete internal-iøation of
Oan¿dian cultural values.

l[eceptarree of ?rotestant
val-ues in their religious
orientation.

Strong tend.eney tolrrard.
material prosperity in order
to change his social status.

DeBarture from agriculture
towarcl trade, commereer ancl
industry - urbanistic attitud.es.

lack of .group soliclarlty -
development of indivlduality.

Attainnent of atomistic
fanily,

Ilrban andl Mod.ern



Rural orientatlon with
respect to siøe of fan11y.
Six to seven chilcLren average
ilue to lack of means of
supporb.

ïraniJ-y prestige very
important. ït was attached
to the rrextenilecl famílyrr.

Choiee of mate based on 1ove,
but the actual contraet of
marriage was a concern of the
whole fanily.
Marriage aeceptabl-e only
within their ov¡n eul-ture
ancl national group.

Divorce not allowed..

Ûnftary and stable rural
fanily I1fe. They workerl
ancl lived. together. little
privacy.

Group recreatlon.
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TABIE 4 - ContinuecL

Rural orientation with
respeet to size of fanily.
Nine to ten ehildren a\rerage -
neans of support favourable.

Fa:nily prestige not too
i.mportant. ït was a;btached
ts the rrnuclear fanilyrr.
Marriage based. on 1ove, and-
ecoRomie lnterests. ït was
Ro longer a concern of the
whole famÍIy.

Marriage ace eptabS-e outsl-cle
their own group but on
eertaia conditions.

Dívorce not dlesi.rable.

S.,tabte rural llfe.
Prlvaey allowecL to
lndividual- members.

Fanily recreati.on.

UrbanÍstic orientation with
respect to famÍly size.
Three to five child.ren
avera8e.

Fanlly prest íge urutnportartt.
AoceBtanee of the iclea that
all- fa¡nÍl-ies are Ínportant.

Marriage baÉecl on personal
ehoioe and consent of the
parties eoncerned..

Marriage outsidle the groupr
ancl unconditionecl..

Sivorce takes plaee.

Urban orlentation in fanfly
L1fe, fndividuality
recogníøecl to eaeh member.

Indivídual reereat,ion.



ConeLusion

The analysis of the process of acculturation
uad.err¡¡ent by the Hutterites ancl. Romanians, nad.e in relation
to the variables introcl.ucecl in our theoretieal fra.mework,

gave us the possibility to unclerstand why the proeess of

eharrge unitenrent by each group of innlgrants clevelopect

cllfferently. Tfe have traeeel the changes, and their nocle

of occurrence, in eaeh oasê. SIe know now wW the HutterÍtes

were, ancL continue to be, refraetory with respect to change,

and why the Ronanians were so absorbant ín their new

enviror:ment.

Both grouBs - Hutterites ancl. Rona¡ia¡s - belonged

to the sa¡ne general cultural type, 1. ê., Suropean peasanttry,

yet eaeh group reaeted. dÍfferently when it came in contaet

with 0anadian culture. lhís is to say that the reaction of

eaeh group was of a different nature.

In ordter to uniLerstand this clifferential reactiont

we hatL to become acquainted. with a series of faetors

relevant to these grouBs, such as their historieal back-

groundl., their eulture, the eontaet had with tbe larger

soeiety from within whieh they came, the mode j.n which they

i.migratecl, ancL the culture and soeial- strueture of the
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reeeiving soeiety.

Both Htrtterites and Romania¡ls beLonged. historically
to the typieal social elass of EuroBean peasantry which

dlevel-opecl certain cuLtr¡ra1 eharaeteristics Beculiar to

itself . Both these peasant groups v¡ere persecutedl fn history

by the ruling eliques of the tíue with one clíff erenee; the

Eutterites were perseeutecl for re1Í.gious reasonsr the

Romanions hrere persecutecl for politieal reagons. :

The eulture of the Hutterite group was basecl on

sacred. values, while the eulture of the Ronanian grouB v¡as

basecl on seeular values.

The Hutterites lived in isolation from the larger

society and this faet enabled. then to ctevelop a culture of

their orr¡r ðifferent from that of the larger soeiety¡ i.ê.¡
one basecl on a colleetivistte-agrarian economy anci saerecl

va]-ues

The Romani.ans Iived" i:r the nidst of the larger

socÍety of which they were a part a¡rd thus internalized-

maay of the sarne eultural values of the larger societyr as

wel.l as retaining eertain cultural eharacteristies pecul-iar

to Europsan pêâsantry.

The Hutterites nigrated in coupaet, organized.

groups and thus were abl-e to presels¡e tbeir social system

and. eulture. The Romanians migrated j.nd.ividually ancl thus

eoulcL not preser\¡e their strueture clue to the lack of a
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sufficieat nr¡mber of people neeessary for filling all

the various roles in their social system.

fhe social structure of the reeeiving society

played a very inporta:rt role in the process of aecultura-

tion of these two groups of ínoigra¡ts. |Ihe Oa¡adia¡r

structure is basect oa incilvÍclualisn, while the sociaL

structure of the Hutterj.tes j-s basecl on colleetivísm. llhust

for anong other reasons, the two soeial struetures were

incompatible with eaeh other. lhe Rouanian social structuret

on the other hancl, $ras baseð on individuaLism arrcl therefore

the Roman:ians eoulcl. adapt nore easily to the new milieu.

Analyzíng these factorsr wê u¡ere able to comprehendl the

whole vista of the proeess of acculturation, and' the resBonse

of these irnmigrants. to this proc@ss.

In spite of the faet that the Hutterites sought

stubbornly to maintain their traditíonal eultural values,

following their eontact witb Sanadian eulture, they had to

aecept some ehanges. This faet indicates that in ti-ne the

Í-ntegratlon of this group into the larger soci.ety is not

only possible but also plausibIe.

"& truisn often acceptecl by those seholars who

coneerned. thenselves with the proeess of aecultr¡ration is

that in spite of the resistence offered. by a smal-l grouB

withÍn a larger grouB, the snaller group eannot maintain

itself índefinitely outsÍde the l-arger group of soeíetyt
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1.ê., the snaller group catr:not preseIrre the integrity of

its traditior:.al culture indefinitely, fhe presen¡ation

ancL perpetuatÍon of cuLture in any group is basecl on its

ability to traasmit its culture from one generation to

another. 3or when a smaller group is loeated within the

influenoe sf a larger group, the first cannot transuit its
culture to the next generation completely unaltereilr i.ê.¡
eaeh time the culture of the smalJ-er group is passed on to

the next generation, it hands it clowr together with sone

changes procluoecL by the influenee of the larger society.

lhus, eaeh succeed.íng generation within the smaLler group

receives or ir¡Ïrerits al-so the ehanges in their orlginal

culture assÍmilated. by the previous generati-on. Graduallyt

therefore, the d.oninant valr¡es of the traditÍonal culturet

as trspecialitíesfr to one generatlon, become, latert
tfaLternativesrr to another. Once these values are consi.clerecl

iralternatj.vesfi, they lose their original sígnifieanee; while

the menbers of the g?oup feel free to choose other values

which are prevalent in the larger society.

In elosing, therefore, we ma¡r say that man is an

aöaptable beirg who 1s able not only to csndition btrt also

to be conclitioned.. frEuman nature far from being fixed and

predletermíneel. is plastic, iust as the eultures whieh noLd

human nature are elastie ancl adaptabl".tt150

5oÄ. F. ffaLter, Jr. ¡ &
(New York¡: MeGraw-Hill Bbok go. ,
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T33IrE 5

POSTILATTON OT' EINTERTTS COIONIES TN 1,TA}IITOB.{*

19'j+l

cqIoPY Population

$Ia:litoba

Rhlgs¡land Municipalitv
öJ.t¡mengart

Cart 1 er _Ml:nicipality
JJarrLcKlnan
Huron
Ibe:n¡11-l-e
Ja:ues Talley
Maxwell
Mll-ltown
?oBlar Soint
Bosedale
WaIdheím

OIt
Eln River

x|lables5throughgare
the Ðoninion Bureau of

r¡72?

10¡r

190
].32
10ll
151
L23
Lt+3
107
v5
94

taken frou the
Statisti.es.

152
L10

79

83

record.s of
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TÂ3T,X 6

HT1TTERITE COIoNI3,S, 1956 CENSUS

Division, MunicipalÍty Population
Col

Ma¡ritoba QZ eolonies

Ðivirsion No. 2

De Salaberry, Mun.
0rystal Springs Colony

MonteaLn, Mun.
Oakbluff Colony

Rïrinelancl, I['un
Bluruengart Colony

Division No. (

T¿ae ilr¡ Bonnet, Mun.
MaxweLl Colorqy
Hutterite Ool-ony

St.. Cl-enents, Ïlun.
Greenv¡ald Oolony

Springfielcl, Mun.
Springfield Colony

Dívision No. 6

Cartier, Mun.
3opl-ar Point Col-ony
ïfaldhein Colouy
Janes Valley Co1-ony
Ibenrille Colorry
lakeside .Colorry
Sarichan Col.ony
Maxwell Colony
Rosedale Colony
Huron Colony
Mi.ll-town Colorry

ÐrdferÍn, ï4un.
Hutterite Colony

2r096 2r828

83

9I
r05

13t+
158
L67
f'23
119
ILa
L23
190
r]?

7B

L5

B3

I
3

B4

1L6B2

101
L28
l.37
10L
114
L52
100
140

9t+
58
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TABfrg 6 - Continuecl

Portage 1a Prairie, Mun.
3on Honne Oolony
Þur.ttyside Colony
EIn River Colony
New Rose 3a1e CIolony

Ðivísion No. g
Rosser, Mun.

Sturgeon Creek Colony
Wood.1and.s, Mun.

Crosse IsIe Colony

Sivision No. 10

lansdowne, I'lfun.
Rj-versicle Col_orqr

Westbourne, Mun.
BLoonfield Oolony
RÍverd.a1e Colony-

LL3
99

160
93

t26

l43
t25

90
L6?

97

TT5

77

60
l.33103
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TASIE 7

ROII{AIIT.A.N T}4MTGN.åNÎS .ADMTITÐ TO CANAD.A.
BEr'i{rEN T}TE YSARS OT'

tg06 AND 1g25

tgo6
Lg07
rg0B
tg09
19ro
19rr
tgL2
L913
LgLI+
T9L5
tgt6
19v
1918
Lgtg
t92A
19zt
tg22
Lg23
]-?2Il-
rg25

a a a a a o a a o a a a a a a a aa a a a a a

oo a a a a a.ta.t aa a a at ao aa aa a

aaa a aa OO aa a. aa a.aa.aaaa a

aaaaaaaaaaaoatô aaaôaaaa
a . a . a. a t a a a a a.o a a a. a a a . a.

aa aa aa taa.t aa aa ö. ta aa.aa a.

a.a a a o a aa ataa aaoaa.a aa ao a

a a a a a. a a a a a a a r a Ò a a o a ao a

.aa aa aa.aa aa aaa a aa aa ta a aa
a a a a a a.a o a o a a a a a o a a a r a o a

oao o aaaaaaaa oaataôaa aaa
a o a o a o a a a o a r a o a.a a r a a a a a
a a a aa a.aa.a a a a a a aa a.a a a.a a a

a r a.a a ?.laa.a a a a a. a a a aa. aa
aôaaaaaaaaa aaooa.a aaoao
a a a a.t.o a.o o.o a a t t a a o I o a a a a

aalaoaa.aaaaaal¡aaoaaaa

or a aoraaraaa aaaaaöaooaa
l a a a a a o a o a a a a a a a o a o t a aa
aaaataaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

Lt3:
949
368
307
t+42

76L
trt36
4t530

442
5

l_0
702
952
440

z,ii:-
338
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[3318 I

ROMANTATI TMMIGRANTS .ADMTTTED TO CANåÐA
.AND TROVTNCS Op DESTTNATION &

BETI4IEEN THE YEARS 0F 1926 AnTÐ 1g35 ^

Provínce Nunb er

Prinee Ed.ward IsLand

Nova Scotia

New Brunswick

Quebec

Ontari.o

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

Sritish Coh¡nbia

Yukon and. Northwest
Berritori.es

tÊ
3or the periocl of lg26
d.istribution by year is

1

3

1Bþ

TLþ

710

247

BO

$

to 1935, the
not avallable.
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få3IrE 9

ROMANTAN T}4MIGR"AI{TS .AÐMTTTÞD TO CANAD"A.

3XT}IEEN rrm YEÁ,RS 0r' 1936 AND 191+5

Ygq Nunb er

1936 .........oo.............. 59
Jl93? ..........Ò...........r.. 82
1938 ......o.ô.......o........ 109
1939 ..¡.........t............ 23^

t94O .....Ò.....o...r.........o B,
l94I ..o.o..oo.....o.t......t. 2
JL9l+2 . r . . . . . . . . . . o . . . . . I . . . . . .
L943 ..o.ô..t.o............... 2
L94t+ .......................t1 3
l9l+5 .r..o......o........."" 3
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Following are some fetters written by the

Romanlan peasants fron RomarrÍa to Canada.

' Novenber 17, L905.

Our clear Sont

It is so good you wrote to us. You shoulct have

written soonerr wê $Iere quite worriecl about you. We

hope all goes wel-l with You.

IIow ¡nuch land have you received, and. how nuch d.o

you have to pay for it? Forest lancl means virgin la¡ilt

when eleaned. it is rích soil and yields good crops. Ðiil

all of you receive l-and. or just you alone? Are your

couslns able to help you? . . . . . Your uncle John

needs some support, for his crops wag poor last fall. See

what you ean do about it. . . . . MarT said that she will-

wait for you as long as neeessary . . . . . We are all

missing you around. here. Í1e11 us v¡hen to expect you b-ome'

. . . . . Reeeive the best wishes for health and good

luck fron us.

Your brothers, . . . o . and. the rest of the farnily.

Your loving Parents.



l..B2

TIay 1P08.

Ðear grand.sont

I¡Ie thought that olc!. as we are, we shoul-il- write

to you personally and. telI you how $¡e are, aacl. hotv

things are around. here. ITe hope that you are in gooiL

health ancl are doing well in that strange eountr¡f.

The assessors ea.ne this year as usual and raised

the tax on our property. . . . . r s.ince we are old alld

cannot work as nueh as before¡ we thought that you would'

wafrt to send. us sotne money to pay the d.iff erence. Ïou

knor¡ that the land. will be yours after our ileath. Ïfe

eoulcl. have so1d. some 1a3d a3d pay for the rest, but we

know that you woulcL not like this. . . r . '
Erite to us as soon as possible and. tell us your

deeisíon.

Yours granclparents who
1.ove you very mueh.
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November J.9J.,2.

Dear son,

Tfe write to you again to tel.l you that we are

in gooeL health and are doing well. . . o . .

Things are getting to be quite bacl around. here.

Mar¡y young and o1d. fron our village went into the aru¡r.

They were taken into the amy. Everybody is talking
about a war. We are so glacl that you are there, far,
far, from here. Tf;e think that you shoul-d stay there for
a while yet your eousin John thinks to go to Oanada too,
if they will take him. . , . . .

ïFe will r,¡rite to you again and tell you about

this hoirible thing.* . . . . .

Your parents who
love you very much.

:¡ßrrHorrible thingrt here means wâr¡
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lhe following letters have

nemoir kept by one Roma¡rian farnily

are eoneepts which were copi.ecl ancl

particular fanily keeps reeord.s of

been taken from a

in Manitoba. lhese

sent out. lhÍs
al]- their correspond.ence.

.&ugust L2, L9A5.

Ðear E'o1ks¡

The tine has come for ne to write to you a few

lines aþout ny 1-ife o" orr"* 1.ife here. I work hard the

whole clay, but I a¡n healthy. lrlê receivecl some land but Ít
is f orest, so \,,¡e have to eut d.own the trees an¿L make rooÐ

for a snall house in whi.eh to take shelter¡ and. to elear

some land. for l-ittle agriculture, If I cannot ito much on

this land, I rorill go to work to someone else anil. make some

money. I d.o not know yet how things are going to work

out, but do not worry about ne.

How are you doing? . , . . , Keep everything in
order there until my return. . . , Tr.frite to me as

soorr as possible ancl teIl me about yourselves

Tell Mary to wait for me, teIl her that I will-
keepmypromise. .. ...

ï hope that this letter will find Ín the best of

your health.

Your hunble son.

*
Ilanitoba.

ilourrr-ref ers to all Rona¡rians lanown to hin in
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January 2J, J-907.

Dear parents,

I was not able to write any sooner, for T was

very busy. [here is a l-ot to d.o arouncl here. f worked

harcl until just before Christmas anil I was able to save

a 1ot of money.

The people here clo not celebrate Christmas as

we useÕ to cl.o at home. . . . . We clo not have a church

here net r but then if we d.id not built one up to now, I
do not know if we should built one from now ort. . . . .

Ï and oousln Tec[ have some money up to now anil. we

hope that soon we should. be able to return home. . . . o

îel1 aunt Joanne not to $¡orry about Mike. We here

d.ecid.ed. to support hin ín sehool as long as he wants to
gO. . . . .

Your soa who longs for you.
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Deeember 1920.

Dear Parents,

From f,ar away v¡here I an nov¡r f an writing to

Xoür so that you may lcrow that T an healthy ancl. d'oing

we1l. t)

I thank Aluighty God to have saved you from

the great battle that I hearil that you had there . . . . .

Many people went from here to that warr but we

cou1d. not for the thought that we are .A:ustrians . . . ' ,

I want to te11 you clear parents that I have

d.ecidleil. to stay here nol¡r. I pray you to unclerstarrd. ancl'

not to nincl Ít. In f aet I a.n not alone who th:inks so. I

d.o not thir,ù that there are many who wants to retura 11@rI. .

lfe may come to vísit you sonetime and maybe get

some wives for ourselves. We do not know when, we wiLl

write $oür

Iove ancl kisses to all our
relativest
Your loviag sonr
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